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A. C. FOMKK. S.W.SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

, o '
Civil practiceexclusively, with spec

ial attention to land litigation.

Practicein all the courtsand rans--

act a general land agency ousi--

ness. Have complete abstract o
Haskell county land titles.

Rotary In OiU cs.

H. G. McCONNELlT"

Attorney - tit - "L.u-v- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. OILUEK-X'- ,

L Physician & Surgeon.
Oners his servicesto the people of Haskell

aadsurroundingcountry.

m

Office at McLcmore'sDras store.

J. E. LIND8UY,
PXYSCMX & SURGEON.

Haskkli,, - - Texas.
Ice nt A. P. MoIiPmore'B Drug storo

Bnckleu's Arnica Salve.

ie bestSalve in the world for

i, llruises, bores, Ulcers, Salt
cum, bores. Tetter. C hao- -

Hands, Chilblains,Cornsand all
in Eruptions, and positively cures
ics, or no pay required. It is
aranteedto give perfect satisfac--
n or money refunded. Price as
nts per box. For sale bvA. P

3 JZWttcLemorc

kV-- account of the Emvorth
igueconference at Galveston,Apr.
to 2;, we will sell round trip tick- -
fjirom beymour to Galveston and
irn at 6 80. Selling dates Apr.

I;$nd 19. Final limit to return
23, IhtjS. 1,. 1'. DAVIDSON', Agt.

sident

Notice.
McKinley has

war preparationslately
Jjfrte and energyat the
urnand of the administraticn,
Dng things large quantities
jrovisiona were orderedlor pro- -

Honing the warships speakingof
I visions

,

My people

been
kng with

means

oilier

should remind Haskell
that they can save

i by buying their groceries at
pricetynow prevailing at D.

COURTWR10UT & CO'S.

ikell Hardware Store
)

IWire,
FlOWS,

Stocks,
Buggies,

Harrows,
Lumber,

iware,
iltlvators,

1 r

Wagons,

low Gear,
Steel Shapes,

Double Shovels.
:,. IKItW JIU1JKKA jk: ...
TreatmentHonorable. . .

tRILL BROS. & CO.

RemarkableReioue.

I. Michael Curtain, Plainiield,
Jakes the statement that she
scold, which settled on her
shewas treated for a month

family physician, but grew
He told her shewas a hope--

dim of consumptionand that
Heine could cure her. Her
Bt suggested Dr. King's New

ry lor Consumption; she
a bottle and to her dclicht

herself benefited from first
; She continued its use and
ting six bottles, found her--
nd and well, now does her
isework and is as well as she

Free trial bottles of this
discovery at A. P. McLe- -
irug store, large bottles 50

Slop.

S

A 16 to 1 Resolution

Whereas at a mass meeting of
democratsand populistsheld at the
court house in the county of Has-
kell on the 2nd day of April, A. D.
1898, in response to a call issuedby
W. T. Montgomery, Chr. Pop.
Ex. Committee of Jtiaskell county,
to discuss the manner of a
union of the silver forces of the U.
S. for the purposeof securing con-

trol of the next congress as suggest-
ed by the national chairmen of the
Democratic, Populist and Silver Re-

publican parties,after full discussion
it is the unanimous sense of the
meeting that such cooperation is
desirableand expedienttherefore be
it

Resolved,that we the democrats
and populistsof Haskell county in
mass meetingassembleddo urge the
friends of the free and unlimited
coinageof silver at the ratioof 16 to
1 and of an income tax by the fed-

eralJ governmentand all opponents
of governmentby injunction and the
dominanceof trusts and monopolies
over our laws and people to unite in
the election of congressmenin full
harmony with theseprinciples with-
out regardto party name. And to
this end we suggestand advise that
in an cunnressionaiuistricts tnrougn
out Texas and the U. S. where there
is a probability of the election of a
gold standard congressmanby the
republicansor republicansand gold
democratecombined the populists,
democrats and silver republicans
unite upon the bestand most avail-
able silver man, whetherhe be dem-
ocrat, populist or silver republican
and elect him, and we pledge our-
selves so to do. It is understood
that this is not a fusion in any sense
as to any other purpose.

J. E. Poole, W. R. Standeker,
Oscar Martin. W. T. Montgom-
ery and S. V. Scott, Committee.

The War Situation.

The presidentsent his messageon
the Cubansituation to congress on
Tuesday,but as it fills five columns
in small type we can give but a bare
idea of it. He goesover the history
of the pendingdifficulty and the di-

plomatic negotiations with .Spain
looking to a peaceable adjustment,

'but which have so far resulted in
failure. Following this he makes an
argument based on international
comity and law and thefacts (as he
recognizes them to be) to show that
our governmenthas no legal right to
recognize the Cubansas a free and
independentgovernment. He then
makes an argument to show the
right of the United States to inter-

vene in the strifebetween Spain and
the Cubansto put an end to it and
stop the horrors that are being per-
petrated. He bases this argument
on the inability of either Spain or
Cuba to conquerthe other and est-

ablish a stable government,maintain
peaceand protect life and property
ana endsby askingcongress "to au
thorize the presidentto take meas-
ures to securea full and final deter-
mination of hostilities between Spain
and Cuba,and to secure in the is-

land a stable governmentcapableof
maintainingorder and observingits
international obligations, insuring
peace and tranquility nd the secur-
ity of its citizens,as well asour own,
and to use the military and naval
forcesof the United Statesas may
be necessaryfor thesepurposes."

It was impossible to say fromhis
message whether, if placed at his
disposal,he would use our military
andnaval forces against the Spanish
or Cubans in enforcing peace
whetherhe would help the Spanish
or Cubansto establishagovernment.
Some republicans who claimed to
know explained that the interven
tion would be in the interest ot the
Cubans.

The last papers received state
that thehouse passed a resolution
authorizing the president to inter-
vene and stop the war in Cuba and
establish by the free action of the
people thereofan independent gov-

ernmentof their own, and empower,
ing the presidentto use thelandand
naval forces of the United States to
executethis purpose.

A similar resolutionwas still un-
der debate in the senate. If the'
two bodies concuron resolutions of
this characterit meanswar at once,
unlessSpain backsdown and leaves
Cubafree. This shestill avers she
will not do, but will defendher sov
ereignty 111 Cuba (o the last

-- ,e

Haskoll, Haskell County, Texas,Saturday, April 16, 1898."
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herebydeclare on all whether at homo
or at the railroad, and we fully armed and equipped the
campaign. We are armed with low prices and equipped with
a1 merchandise,which constitute an invincible
(X filiation.

Our Diy Goods
Covers manyof the standardand leading brandsin the staplegoods, such

Calicoes, Siiiktings, Checks,
Ginghams, Cottox Flaxxels, Jeaxs,Etc

IN LADIES DRESSGOODS
We haveall the latestfabrics in the most stylish Designs

Colors, Tones and Tints produced by weaver's and deyers
art for clothing the ladies according to the latest dictates of
fashion. Thesegoods are too varied to permit of ennumer--
ation here, we content ourselves with extend a
cordial invitation me and see them andlot tell you
the prices.

OUR NOTION 'AND LADIES FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
covers everything usually wanted by lady in theselines.
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is up to far surpassing our
this

millinery and
on the

selectingthe and most for our
as came the

headquartersfor millinery and
is all ask the

will fast

Our Line ol yarn'stliiij
stockyet showu Haskell variety quality

materialaswell as style fnish completesuits.

Gentlemen invited look thesegoodsover, learn
prices then dress best style cheaperthan

they before.

Our Boot andShoeDepartuent
equaly date, the latest styles, shapesandcolors. Besidesthe reg-

ular there various
Sandals.Slippers,

Newport
Oxford Ties,Ete.

COLORS Chocolate,
Oxblood,

Purple,Green.
Variegatedshadeswith plush tops plaid match. They latest wrinkle.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT:
We haveimproved department good deal and shall endeavor

keep fully stockedup with choice staploand fancy family groceries,
that you can betterthan by coming see when you want some

thing
also a

CUTTLERY, GLASSWARE, QUEENSWARE, STONEWARE, TINWARE, ETC

AS STATED BBOVE,
on prices. Come bargains down

ask
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LeaderMr. H. R.
Song.
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Well

Savedby Grace. 1 Peter 1:13-1-9.

Three Paperon Lesson-Mi-sses

MolliejWhitman and Zoodie

Song.
Short talk M. M. S.
Select Mrs.
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THK CONSUMFTIVtE

l.weak In thavita power that hraU, the power
t'lut re)lr. WMU', that reslsti the encroach-
mentof disease. There Is a way to build up
tbene weakenedpowera-to'-get back the blood
thai nourishesand revltes. What ha been
done manytimes canbe done again,andPaVk
r'aQInger Tonic has many time glveaick

fh health that was despaired ot, lfltlaCorth
your while to hare food dlresUon, to Bleep
well, to reel thewarmth ofllfe la yoar reins,
rarkar'aGlagtr Tonto will oontribite theae,
Thaobetrnetlouathat Irritate and mom paia
thatwearoatand exbamst tha lire areellmlnat.
edbylt,aid It brtn natHUoa, better blood
ad aewttreafta tad Ufa

THX POPUtAB rAVOBITX.
oVbeaitiryiBfftbf Bairaadnatotia Its (row th
aadcolor urMke?'tHair Balaaai.

Xo. 1(i.

Robbed the Grave.

A startling incident of which Mr.-Joh-

Oliver of Philadelphia,was the
subject, U narrated by him as

"I was in a most dreadful
condition, My skin was almostyel-

low, eyes sunken, tor"ie coiled
pain continnally in bai k ti siilex,
no appeti'e graduallygrowing we
er day by day. Three physicians
had given ins up. Portiiiiatelv, a
friend advisedtrj ing 'Electric Hit- -'

ters,' and to my ureatjoy and sur-
prise, the first bottle made a decided
improvement,1 continued their uie-fo-

r

three weeks, and am now a well
man. I know they saved my life,
and robbed the grave ol another vic-

tim." No one should fail to try
them Only 59 rts per bottle at A
P. Mcl.emur,' s dr sture.

Greve'sOintment

ktnfljMBJr

overcomes &'.l nnhooJth7
tlu'pklnand lnn

fie et or limb, are tlrH,
KttQ.nchlncAnd pore, Ore--m

Ointment the mort
cruttful andppcedy cure.
ObstinateSkin Dliea-e- ., a,

i'Ken, t.
Inflammation, Swelling, and

AHUhySk!r. U all Irritations or tie All),
ri'idlly yltid to Its sootb.lt

Btyona Frio. Influence, and the comfort- -
I111? ra'lrf tt nttnrtim fmm

. ChappedSkin, Chilblains, I rot.nites, and as a
' skin Cure Is of such va'uc to neryonr,

that all shouldhaveIt SOcts.Ask you drupglst for lt

PARKER'SGinger TonicThis deliciouscombination ofthe hot veietib'c
medicine known, cure Weak Lmci, Female
Complaints, HheumstUm. Ncrvoui'iii-s- , Wakeful-
ness, and all dlonlert of the bowels, stomach,liver, kldnevs. anil nrlnnrv nrrm

If you havelot yr.ur ap,ntte and are ' v spirit.
yd. or suffer'ns f rom ape, or an Infirmity tnloParker's Ginger Tonic It "111 stren .bin brain anJ
body andcle j on new llfo andvlcor

It commencesto act fmm the first doe,pearclciout the weak orcanp,and bulM un the srnem
rrv n tiottle to day It tncysueour life 60 ct.

andSl sizesatall drasglau.

HINDERCORNS
The only surecure for Corns Thenafest, qulck-- 1

st andbet Stop all pam Knnrecomfortto tlir
I feet. Makeswalking easy. Price only 13 cis at alt

wuofuu. uiacox a co , U3tig iiisna my, N.
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iH i raiy3H f fe wi i l Ip rl
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Trade
ccpvri0ht5 j.c.

Anyone a sketch andde-- 'p onmiy
qufCkly asoortatn our free whethr hii
Invention Is probably putontnble- - r nunl,

riandJxiok T'itstnt free, uMel nceneyfor t lU-t- '-.
trtlten throu.'l) Jluim A Cu, ;.'TCrjxcial cliar.-a-. tn tha

Scientific Hmttkmi
A handompy ilht.trate weekly. "nilati m f any pjntinc Journal, 'ftrius. iyour; fni months, tU !uld byull
rll)N?iSCo.36'B'-'l-KewY-ofl

Mr n?n u ti Y S V'aphlr. t n. ') i" j

Freetuition. We pive one ormore free chol
nrshlpi In every county in the U. S. Write us
Positions.. .

Suarantood
Under rtjsonab't
conditions . .

Draughon'a

kh&
' Marks

Dlsions

.

.
nensdeilcm

Will note for tuition
or candeposit In Imi'.-- .
until position i secured. Car
larapalJ. No vncation. lfn.
tsrntanvticie. Opeuforlotb
stxej. Chesproard. Sendfp
rcc uiu.siratea catalogue.

Address J. F. Dkauquox, Pres't,ut

practical..... TjftfWAABusiness....yCjCiZcco
NASHVILIE, TENN., OAIVEGTOS AK3 TIXJRKAKi. T:t

Boekkeeplns,Shorthand, Typewriting, etc.
The most MurpkfA, ptactical and trcjrressiu

of the kind In the world, and the btj
txitronittdoxn in the South. Indorsedby bant,
era, merchant, minl.tera nnd others. Foirr

in bookkeepingwith u ie equal to
by the old plan. ., V. --aushoi,

l'residmt. Is of nraushsn'fc -- . Steuof Bookkeerlng,"Uouble lntry Slade Kasy."
Moms study. We hae Prepared,fot hc-n-

study, hooks on booVUeeplos. penmanshipund
shorthtud. Writefor price list "Home htudy."

Uxtract. Drwtroiio.v I learnedlv!;kcepliiKat home from your booVs, while holdiui;
a position ns nlpht tele operator." C I .
Lkkpinqwkll, DooLkeepcr for tierber&
Wholesale Grocers, .SouthCIiIckro, 111.

(tltntton this paperulun writing.)

..v.rRCCl Sjo.oo IN GOLD.
Y OllilO Blocle.Oold Watch.Diamond

Kins, or a Scholu-khl- p inr..l IJraughon'a Practical Businessr CODIC.00"50' ")" ine.Tcnn.,Gal-I- T

estouorTexatkara,Texor
n scholarslilpIn raotaivotlitr reputablebusi-
nesscollege or literary kchool In S. canbe
securetl by dolus a little work at home for the
Voullu' Advocate, an illustrated y

Journal. It U In eMracte. moral In
tone, andespecially inlercstinir nudprofitableto
voung pcoplu, but iea4 with iuterektand
by people of all ngea. Btoriea andother inter
estlnp matter well Illustrated. Samplecoplej
tent free. Agents wanted. Address Youths'
Advocate Tub Co , Nashville,

Mention this paper.)
' " . - n u 3

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE &GE1

Should be In Ever; Home and Library,

Te People'sDie History
Is written bjr Rluht Hon. William Fwart OlBiliton..

ol llreat llritlaa and Inland, CbMter,
Eng Itvv. A. H. Uiiice. (Juitu's Cillei;e,OtrorJ, Vua IHa. Hamunl Ives Curtitn. I) 11, Cblcuo Ihsoloflral
Hfmlnarir. Clilcn4n, lll.i lUv. Fivderls v . Farrar, 1 I).,
F.H.M , Dean ot (Wut.rburr, Camaibarr, Ku . Kei.
I Imertl 0.in, I) l).,Turts l'oll..K.,Homnlll. W.iiIter trunk Uunwulus. 1). li . Ainiour lu.tiiut.,
CliiCHi;'). Ill i Heir t,om. P. lVufjcc.t, I.l) , Manl.bone Prelirterlan I'hureli, London, tnu ; K.r. II. 8.MurArthur, 1) 1) , Oiurcli, New York
V"r, ri, i imv sianjn pupiunriwu. imi, Mali
Hlrret Frrnl.shtUt Church.Lewlilon.il. iKir InnM. Bristol. I.l , Fin Melhodltt Ipi.copsl ('Lurch,
tiau.ton. Ill i Itev. W, t. IX 1) 'The
utm tiomruonMealth," lxn4nu( Eur t Kev,
nvereit iiaie, li u , nousn uonireaallonel I'hurcn,
itosion,eiaM i itev. j,M.et n Auar u
(V)Ue- -, Kichmond), fc.n

kt 11 .
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TEXAS NEWS ITEMS.

The grocery store of J. M. Moore was
burglarized ut Smithvllle recently titul
$16 In money nnil several articles of
merchandise taken.

The fire which consumedM. L. Wal-

ler's resilience recently burned all the
household goods. Ho carried $650 In-

surance In the Itoyal.

Patio West, aged 30 ears, employed
at the Palate thentr ut Houston,
tiled recently from an overdoseof mor.
phlue. An Inquest was held

Hubert L Allen's residenceand con-ten- ia

burned at Waco recently. Tho
Insurauce on house and furniture was
$2100. Thp loan above insurance H

$200.

Mrs. Johnnnah Burke was found dead
and hanging to a rafter In her kitchen
by hor children several days since at
Cuero. Ill health. It la thought,
brought about mental aberatton.

V. C. MareU, taloon. at Brenhatn, ex-

ecuted a deed of trust recently to his
stock nnd fixture for the benefit of pre-tarr- ed

creditors, naming c F Herbst
as trustee.

U. Jopp died at Dallas several days
since. The deceased was born In

Switzerland and came to Dallas tn 1SG0.

Ho had beenHI for about three months.
Paralysis was the cause of his death.

Several days Blnce one of tho big
lwrns at the Agricultural and Mechani-
cal college at Bryan burned with most
all of It contents, consisting of grain.
hay. seed and Implements. Origin of
tiro unknown. Loss estimated at be-

tween $4000 and JfiuuO. Insurance on
barn and Implements J2oo la Phoe-

nix of Brooklyn.
V. C. Marek of Bryan filed a chattel

mortgage several days since, naming
Frank Stasneyas trustee. The Instru-
ment conveys a stock of groceries,
grain, feedstuffs and store fixtures, a
beer saloon and wagon scales In trust
for the following preferred creditors-Doremu- s

& Butler, 110, Gust Heye &

Co. of Galveston, (205,93, Bohemian
Benevolent society, $1600.

All the forfeitures of salesdelinquent
from nt of Interest made
under every la- - from 1ST I to 1S95

Inclusive were declared forfeited by
the land commissioner at Austin re-

cently and the listsof forfeitures will be
forwarded to the county ilerks as fast
as they can be made out. No detinue
amount of the landaffected can be had,
but from the best Information about
800,000 acresare involved.

Several arrest were made recently at
Waco on complaint made beforp the
county attorney in which the parties
arrested are charged with violating the
election law. Some of the parties are
charged with supplying intoxicating
drinks to voters and others with us-

ing money to Influence the election. All
the parties arreted gave bail. In
nearly every casethe arrests were made
at th instigation of the Good Govern-
ment club.

The Rock Island, Sweetwater and
South estern is the name of a nw
railway company belns organized to
construct a railway from Graham,
Texas,via Anson. Sweetwaterand Ster-
ling to Sherwood,thencesouth through
Schleicher, Sutton Edwards and Kin-
ney counties to Sportord Junction. In
consideration that tho headquarters of

this road be located at Sweetwaterthe
city has guaranteed$30,000 bonus An-

son has also guaranteed 130 OOu bonus.
Twenty teams have lH.'t Sweetwater to
work on the Jacksuoroextension

The charters of the following cor-

porations were filed at Austin recently:
Butu Suit and Cloak company of Fort
Worth; capital stock $10,000: pur-

pose, to do t generalmerchandisebusi-
ness; Incorporators,C. A. Butts, W. V.

Smith and U. F. Butts. Day.lght Cu
Machine company of Waco, capital
stock $3000; purpose, manufactureand
sale of acetyllne ga machinesand ev-

erything incident thereto, Incorpora-
tors, N. S. Hill. B. H. Hill and Ed Phil-Up- s.

itandolph collfgo at aiu aster;
no capital stock; purpose,maintenance
of an educational Institution; incorpor-
ators, It, Clark, K. T. Holloway, C. W.
Adklnson, Ie Clark and C. H. Hale.

The spring term of the district court
will nd at Naeogdot hes In a few days.
The last sensationalcasewas the state
vs. Sam II. Davis, charged with killing
his brother-in-la- J. M Branch, last
fall. The defendant was acquitted.

The Sherman,Shreveport and South-er- a

railway's surveying party have re-

turned to Greenville. They have been
surveying a route through Jerfonon to
connect with a former survey from
there to Shreveport and will report to
the directors.

Pete Autrey, a negro, was found
guilty In the district court at Rich-

mond of murder, and his punishment
assessedat death. He killed Chariots
Bookmon, a negro woman, at Sugar-lan-

last fall.

At Myrtlo Springs, several days
since, Charley Bogardus was wounded
In the hip with a charge of blrdshot.
The wound Is not now thought to be
serious. Dr. C. F, Cox entered Into
bond to await the action of the grand-Jur-y.

A colored woman named Lucy Thom-

as was called out of her houseIn West

Palestineseveral days since and shot
Jn the back. Her assailant made good

Ills escape. The woman Is doing all
rjn(

",flii a.

FATAL DUEL.

.t.tlnft a lrnmlnnt t'lllifii at Van-- la

IUIU. I I.. lM. Htt..
Goliad. Ti , April 11 One of the

nic st deplorable tragedies that has
ever happenedin this county for many
years was cum led at th town of
Fannin yesterday morning about 10

o. lock .In which II Ooff a prominent
merchant of thnt place, lost his life,
and 1M Pitts Is very seriously. If not
fatally, injured, The circumstance
leading up to the deplorable affair
are Fd Pit's, a young man living In
Fannin, had been for some time pay-
ing his respectsto one of Guff's daugh-
ters, to which Ooff objected, und affairs
assumed such an attitude that Ooff
forbid Pitts coming to his housp Pitts
called at Gofs's housp Saturday night
to eo the young lady nnd Ooff ordered
him off the place, upon which hot
words pnufd between Hum. and Ooff
kltked Pitts off his front steps Pitts

off, remarking at the same time
thnt he would settle the matter with
him next Monday

Pitts went yesterday morning to
Ooff? store, which Is also the poit-of'.lc- e.

and called for some stamps,
stamped a letter and mailed It, and
cot his mall, then turned to Got! and
atd to htm he was ready to settle

their dltUcultiOF. to which GotI re-

plied "You can get It mighty quick."
nnd the lighting with pistols Immedi-
ately commented nnd some eight or
ten shots tired. onlv one from each of
the pUtol? taking effect, the one strik-
ing Ooff going through the heart,
killing him Instantly, and the one
striking Pitts, passing through his
liver, and very little hope Is entertain-
ed of his recovery. Goff was a man
about 50 years old und hasbeen doltig
business In this county for fifteen or
twenty yenrs. He leaves a widow and
six children, most of them grown.

.rrff(l nt t.uUvMon.

Galveston. Tex . April 11. A cor-
poral and six men from the engineer-
ing battalion at Willett Point, X. Y

arrived yesterdny morning. They slept
aboard the government tug Anna last
night. To-da- y they will be taken out
to the Jetties Second Lieut Buntess
th torpedo expert,who. under Lieut.
IMrhe's orders. Is to direct the opera-
tions of tho men. should he here to-

day, having been notified on the 5th
Instant to proceed to Galveston The
men from Wllletts Point will go ac-

tively at work Just as soon as they i
what material Is here, planting mines
and placing torpedoes, in addition to
those already set It Is believed that
the tiupply of torpedoes and dynamlta
now In the magazine at Fort Point
Is ample for all the neceeltlesof this
harbor, but many of the shells are
open and the experts will have to do
the work of tilling the cylinders with
psplosives.

It is expected that they can tlnlah
their work In this harbor In a week or
ten days unless they get Instructions
to string out a mm h more elaborate
system of submarine dfenesthan al
present contemplated.

Mission Cniiul1un.
Vernon, Tex . April 11. A man

tonvt-ntlo- for nurthwt-s- t Texason mis-

sion and educationalwork was in ses-

sion at this place last wewk. The con-

vention opened Thursday night and
cloted Sunday night. They had dis-

cussions on educational and mission
work by all delegates present. The
meeting Friday nljrfct wiu, addressedby

ft. C. Buckner of th- - Bmkner's Orphan
Home and a voluntary contribution of

about $100 wa staken up for the home.
Iiie meeting Is very enthujlanlo and
much good lll be done, large crowds
were In attendanceboth day and night
meetings. Thie ai? ma'iv delegates

from a distante, the mou prom-

inent being Itev. J. M. IVibiiisuo. It. C.
BucKnt-- of Dallas, Itev J. V,. llud-ric- k

of Bowie Kev J. I. Wood of De-

catur. Rev It W rfpofford of Henri-
etta. Prof. Giles of Det atur Rv. C
Uoblnson of Iowa Park. Hev R. J
Morgan of Greer tounty. John Y. El-

der, wife and daughter Mrs Killebrew
Mrs. Kennedy of Quanuh Seb Thomas
of Bellevue, W I. Ski.-.ne-r, Morris
Jones. Thomas, Hell, Morris and Bat-ao-

of Seymour. Rev Bailey and Solo-
mon of Oklahoma Rev J. W. Morrow
of Vernon and man others.

erltmly Injured.
Piano, Tex, April 11. Cap. W. R,

Carpenter, who lixes about four miles
northwest of Piano, was thrown out of
his buggy late last Friday evening,
breaking his rolllur bone and seriously
Injuring him Internally. The horse he
was driving ber.ime frightened and ran
awny Capt. Carpenter Is well known
throughout north Texas and for many
years was chairman of the Democratic
executive committee of Collin county.
H Is not expected to live.

The presidenthas approved the allot-
ment of 1125,000 for the Improvement
of llyht hourfh

Mll cif ilir Mirliirr.
Austin, Tex April 11 Potentate

George H. Green of Dallas W. W. See-le-y

of Wato and ('apt, JamesGarltty of
CVirslcana all of Helia temple, Shrlners,
were hereKatiinKiy tompletlng arrange-
mentswith Ben Hur temple of Shrlners
looking to the entertainment of the Jm.
penal Counul of North America Shrlu-er- a,

which meets In Iallas on June 14,
and who will be ukun on a tour of the
print Ipal fltli-- of Trttas They will
leave Dallas at mldnlht June ID and
arrive la Austin the following morn-Ir- g.

Titrliri Institute I'IoikI,
Ttmple, Tex., April 11.The UtU

County Teachers' Institute closed It
sessionhere Buturday nljrht. Prof. My-

ers of Kllleen was elected president for
the ensuing term. The teacher voted
on the location of the next summer
normal, and for a conductor. Temple
was selected as the place and Prof, J,
V' Kimball, principal of Temple high
8clj001 wa8 elected conductor. These

i elections were unanimousanJ quite In
I contrast with the bitter fight made last
year when Temple wu flctwlouj,

. ,. .9S!9Vf

lea Mrn't Contention,
Fort Worth. Tex.. April 9. Tho

Louisiana and Texas Ico as-

sociation held its meeting yesterday
and 'omplfted its Inborn lute In the
afternoon Houston was sclet ted as
the next place of meeting and March
is as the date

At estcrday's session thesubject as
to how to handle Ice to del he ntoie
benefit to the manufacturer was dis-
cussed. All discussions were of an

mi tu n
Last night a banquet was had at the

Hotel Worth Covers were laid for
twenty. Those present include Presi-
dent C W Daw ley, of Dallas. Stv-rctar-

Arnold, of Sherman, and tho
ft'" owing member W. .1. Schall,

St. Louis Geo II. Williams. Paris;
(' I. Wakefield. Dallas. J. P. Mur-
phy. Greenville. W 11. Daw ley and W.
A. Felchert. Dallas F M. Polhamlus.
Texarkana. .1 11 Logan. Shreveport,
Paul M. Gallawav Dallas; i:. W. Mor-
ton .Ir.. McKtnney. J. I,. Phillips. Ty-

ler. P H. Tobln. Denlsou; W. H.
Adams. Dallas. F L Gullager. Galns-vlll-e.

and H D Pickens, Waxahachle.

Iitne vnr inl ItrttiM-tl- .

Galveston. Tex. April It Major F.
Charles Hume, tounsel for the Miami
(Loup Stan Steam-hi- p company,

from Washington iterdiiy
to his assoilate counsel that he had
applied to the Justice of the supreme
court of the I'nlted State-- for an ap-

peal from the Judgment of the 1'ulted
States circuit court of appeals tn the
Lone Star lines Injunction caseagainst
the Kntv, Internal lonal and Santa Fe
railroads and It was refused

Mr. McLemore when seen by a
said he had advised Gpnetnl At-

torney Terry, of the Santa Fe. of the
news from Washington, and had In-

formed him thnt the Lone Star's coun-

sel would not go to New Orleans next
Monday to urge their application for
an appeal to thp supreme court. Mr
McLemore said hedid not know what
steps the Lone Star line would now
take. It would do nothing more at
present.

DETENSE AT CALVESTON.

Dpiik liuifiit uiilrreil t" 'Inn the Tur-iri-

Cuvctllflit.
Gaheston, Te . April 9 Following

the order dlreitlng Lieut Burce--s of
the engineer battalion at Wlllet'3
Point. X Y.. to report for duty to
Lieut niche, corps of eiiirlneers In
charge of the government works at
this place, comes the order for a ser-
geant and six men of the same bat-

talion to come to Galveston. Lieut.
Burceeswill be placed In chargeof the
torpedo easement and thetorpedo
mines to be plared In the Galveston
harbor, antl will be assisted by the
men who have had a thorough train-
ing in tho study of torpedoes.

Work on the new battel les is pro-
gressing rapidly. The heavy artillery
is praetlttng dally with the big guns
at Fort Point. Ammunition antl other
munitions of war continue to arrive,
and the magazinesnow tontaln an Im-

mense quantity of torpedoes, shells,
powder and projectiles

.liiilge .nlier' liruih.
xusttn. Tex. April y Thursday af-

ternoon while Judge Osteoid Archer,
wasspatedat his desk In perfect health
he was suddenly stricken with apo-
plexy and curried home unconscious.
At the sametime he became blind. His
death has been momentarily expected
and almost constant Inquiry has been
made by friends to his condition He
lingered until about midnight and
passed away The hand of atlllctlon
has fallen heavily on the Archer fami-
ly Only yesterday the wife of de--
eased lecolved intelligence that her

brother, who was in the servlt e of a
railroad in a distant county In this
state, had been urideutly killed while
In the dlst barge of his duties, and
Judge Anhtr was the father of Miss
Ida May Art her. well known In Texas,
andwhowas to havebeen marriedwith-i- n

the next few days to a prominent
resident of Chicago Deceased was
also the father of Mrs James Irwin,
of Galveston

I rillne HriMc Ihiiiui.,
Dallas. Te.x , April 9 The three-or- y

framo houseat 777 South Market
street, oct uplwj by Miss Annie Peppers
ami owned by Miss .u Duke,
taught lire In one of the rear rooms
on the third floor yesterday afternoon
In a short time the roof was blazing In
twenty plate. The department, on
resiwnding was at first hundlcappol
by an lnsuillt lent water supply, and
then by tho bursting of a hose The,
blaze was extinguished after half an
hour's fight, however Loss $2000;
fully insured.

The Xew- - York cotton mill htrlken
have voted unanimously to return to
work. About 1000 handswer,. involved
In the strike

One hundred Indians In Florida huo
tendered their services to the l.'nltud
States In rase of war with Spain

Hum lliirned.
Bonham. Tex. April 9 Mr Marsh

Huflatre living six miles wet of here,
lost his fine barn by flie. yesterdny
morning All of IiIb feed line Jat k
and stallion, three work mules and a
line mare, also a two-seate-d nrrlago
and all his harness, were burned with
the building. The fire huh discovered
between 3 and I o clock yesterday
morning, nnd the origin of the fire Is
a mystery. Kverythlng was lost. No
Insurance Valued al f'tOoO

County Orm rrt t'oniriilltiii.
Bonham, Tex.. April 9 The couven--(

tlon of north Texas tounty Judges and
commlslsoners met here yesterday
with the following counties represent-
ed Grayson, Fannin, Lamar, Xavar-ro- ,

Falls, Meibomian and Dallas. Thetopics dlscusesd were- - "The Work-
ing and Hire of County Convicts." and
"The Improvement of Public Roads "
Without any dollnlte action on eithersubject the convention adjourned lo
meet next In Waco.

BrUtow Graham, colored, waihanged at Savannah,Ga.. severul days
since. He killed Ben Wilson In De- -

comber, 1898.

BEEKEEPERS ASSOCIATION.

T An.l Merlin it Now In ScmIob t
l!rtilll.

Greenville, Tex . April S. The Stste
Beekeepers'association met In annual
session at the apiary of Pre. W. It.
Graham. There Is quite u large at-

tendance.
The meeting was opened with prayer

by Itev. J. X. Hunter
The following tuples wete discussed:

"Transferring of Bees." by J N. Hunt-
er and J. M. Haygood; "The Molh
Wo-tn- ," by J. X. Hunter, who said a
strong colony was the best security
against the moth worm; "Foul Broods,"
none were ieorted; "Shipping of Comb
Honey," W. II. Dean, of Floyd uses
common shipping crates, putting the
comb in same position as it Is In the
hive', "How to Increase Demand for
Honey," one opinion was "bark your
product up by a guarantee." On "Honey
Plants," horsemlnt, chlttam and wild
china were consideredgood, but cotton
plunts are the main honey producersof
Tevas. President Graham said horse-mi-nt

was once rallied the honeyof Tex-
as. A number of other plants were
mentionedwhich are contributors to the
product. On ".Natural or Artificial
Swarming," the natural methodwas un-

animously Indorsed.
To prepaie bees for winter plenty of

stovesand bees and keep them dry.
Members ate here from all sectionsof

the state and are taking a great Interest
in the proceedings.

Olttrrt'il lit t.Ill t evtttll
Galveston. Ttx.. April S. Lieut.

Harry Burgess,engineerbattalion U. S.
A . has been ordered to Galvestonas nt

to First Lluet. Rlche. In charge
of the engineering corps at this point.
Lieut. Burgess,who Is now stationed at
Wllletts Point. X. Y . has taken a spe-
cial course In toiptdo study nnd will
have charge of the torpedo casemate
and torpedomines at Fort Point. It Is
reported that a detachmentof battalion
will be sent here to assist some In the
work In case of war. A force of me-

chanics employed on the new fortifica-
tions herehas been tiansferred toBol-lv- er

point, wheie the election of an
battery will comment e at once.

t'un Kills,. .in Niiinlirr.
Corpus Christ), Tex, April S. H. B.

Splnelll having been asked 'f It was true
that he had requestedpermission from
the secretary of w.ir to raise a brigade
of cavalrv on the borderof Texasas re-

potted In the K.xpre.--s and Post Wash-
ington leplled "I nev-
er asked permls-lo- n to raise tioops.
On March 12 I wrote to Congressman
Kleberg that I believed I could raise
1000 or 2000 Mexican cavalry for ser-

vice In the FnltPd States volunteer
forces. I still believe that I could do so
should necessity therefor arise 1 did
not askpermission to raise thesetroops
as 1 did not then believe that they
would be needed. The effort made by
me so far Is to organizea battery of ar- - '

tlllery in order that our citizens may
have practice in gunnery so that in an
emergency they may be all the more
competent to assist In the defense of
Arans--a Passand the cities of this vi-

cinity, which are totally unprotected
und seemingly forgotten by those In

'

chargeof the schemeof coast defenses.
I am not after newspapernotoriety nor
empty military honors, but I bhall, If
my country calls, respond In any way
and If ordered to recruit border cavalry
will do so with pleasure."

Illeure) CulliplattMl,

Fort Woith, Tex.. April 8. M. O
Hall, of this cit.v, who ib the civil

who made the pieliminary sur-
vey of the Foil U'ouh and Xorihwei-er- n

roatl troni Foit Worth to Throck-
morton, returned last night from
Throckmorton 'I be survey imludea
110 miles. The work was commenced
on Feb. 1 and completed last Saturday
Mr Hall saya thai Hie section through
which the survey is made tiaverses
some of the best fanning land in Tex-
as. He reports thnt the suivey takes
In the Sprlngtown tountry. Including
the West Fork and Walnut creek val-
ley and the Ktetbl valley and the
Brazos valley In Young county, passing
through Graham, nosslng the Brazos
about twelve miles west from Graham.
He says that the amount of grading
will not be heavy and that the bridg-
ing will be unusually light

llllllllgllllillll ut i.nlt, .,u.
Galveston Tex. April h Immigra-

tion Inspector W T Levy has Just
completed his report of the Immigra-
tion at this port for the month of
Munh The repot t shows that thu Im
migrants were of the very best class
that tomes to America. In fact. Mr.
Levy savs that in all his five years'
experience n the immigration servlcea
he never saw a better class of people
land on the shores of America. They
are shown to be intelligent, well-to-d- o

antl young and energetic

I mi llulae I it., lluuilrari.
Laredo. Tex., April &. Sherlfl Louis

Ortiz received a letter from Gov. Cul-
berson asking how many men could
be raised In Laredo on short notice for
actual service Ho answered ho could
raise 500 men m forty-eigh- t hours for
active service The troops at Fort Mc-
intosh, who have bten encutnped forsome time at target range, throe miles
below, were In yesterday, and under
orders from tho war department are
held In readiness to move at an hour's
notice

KorlllUiilloiu ut Suliln. I'ai.,
Sabine Pass,Tex., April 8. Tele-garphl- o

informantion hat been re-
ceived

I

from Washington to the effect
that fortifications will be erected here
at once. It Is understood that a gov-
ernment engineer Is now en route to
Sabine Passfor the purposeof locating
the fortH and that tho work will bepushed with all possible speed. Thequestion of fortifying Sabine Pass wus
taken up about twoweekssince by the
chamber of commerce.

t

Frester Forbes commlttted suicide in
Jail at Antlers, I. T, several days
Unce by cutting hU throat. ,

DELIVERY OP MESSAGE.

t'reiUrnl Will Aak Ilir Xllllitirlly to !'
tlie Army mill X'llt).

Washington, April 11. -- Raster Sun-

day brought a little rest to those who
are dealing with the Spanishsituation.
As a result of Spain's giutit of an ar-

mistice, the president and his advisers
held two meetingsyesterday,one about
noon lasting an hour and one-hal- f, and
nnother at 8 o'clock last night. At
the close of the second cabinet meet-
ing It wns announced that thepresi-

dent's messagewould go to congressnt
noon It was stated that tho
meeting was devoted wholly to the con-

sideration of the messagenecessitated
by the receipt of tho last note from
Spain ndvlslng this government of the
declaration of an unconditional armis-
tice. The stifllx to the president's mes-
sagemerely recited this latest evidence
In the development of the Spanish
question, giving the substanceof the
Spanish note and recommending It to
the earnestattention of congress,Oth-

erwise the messagestands unchanged.
After the meeting members saidthat
tho Spanish note had not altered the
message.

"It Is merely." said he, "what Spain
has been asking for all along more
time. It tloes not touch the situation,
and thepiesldcut's messageIs left pre-

cisely as It was before, merely stating
tho fact of tho last development."

Another member of tho cabinet said
after the meeting last night:

"Our meeting was for the final read-

ing of the messagewhich will be sent
to congress

"It Is a strong state paper and will
contain a review of the conditions ex-

isting In Cuba for years past. There
Is no changoIn the toneof tho message
differing from that indicated In the
In the nowspapers. The president
'will ask that he bo given authority to
use the army nnd navy to bring about
peace on tho Island of Cuba. An argu-

ment Is made against the recognition
of the Independenceof tho Insurgents
on tho ground of lacking the essentials
of Independent government, and Is

based upon precedents.
"There was but one addition made to

the message,and that was In relation
to the dispatch presentetl to the state
department by Minister Polo, contain-
ing tho Information that the queen re-

gent had granted authority to Gen.
Blanco to Issue an nrmlstice, tho condi-

tions to be left to his judgment. It Is

not thought that this armistice. Idea
will have tho least effect on the con-

templatedaction of congress. It Is said
that some membersof the cabinet ask-

ed to recognizethe armistice as a stay
of proceedings,but they were over-

ruled."
During Senor Polo's call at tho state

department ho notified the authorities
that tho proclamation of an armistice
had been duly promulgated at Havana
by Gen. Blanco, The first effect of
this will bo to bring about a complete
cessationof all Spanish hostilities
throughout the Island. The Spanish
troops will for the time being go Into
garrison. If the Insurgents continue
their fighting and make nttacks ujwn
the Spanish troops the situation will
become complicated,for It Is hardly be-

lieved that the Spanish forces will lay
down their arms for any length of time
If they continue to be under flro from
the Insurgents. The insurgent adviser
at Washington rejects tho armistice
and Senor Quesadadeclares It was a
Spanish trick, designed to create the
Impressionthat the Insurgentswere un-

reasonable. From his standpoint noth-

ing short of Independencewill satisfy
the Cubans,

(tutlirenk lit Mitilrlil.
Madrid, April 11. A largo crowd Is

parading the Puerto del Sol crying:
"I)ng live Spain" and "Long live the
army!"

Tho civil governor of Madrid Is

nmong them promenadingup and down
and begging them to dispersepeaceful-
ly. Several of the ring leaders have
been arrested, the civil governor threat-
ening to call out tho civic guards If the
crowd does not disperse.

Madrld.Aprll 11 (Later) The Puer-

to del Sol Is now densely packed. A

large body of police Is drawn up near
the Hotel de Paris where the civil gov-

ernor of Madrid Is dining. Occasion-
ally the cry: "Viva Kspana!" Is raised
and by 1000 voices, A cor-

respondentsaw one arrest. Senor
Agulllera, the civil governor, resumed
his Interrupted dinner, but the fresh
cries arobe und the burly, good-temper-

governor rushed into the thickest
of the mob, brandishing a stick, and re-

duced the disturbance to its true pro-

portions. The police are acting ad-

mirably and themilitary are kept In
at the barracks In case of an

emergency. Should there be more be-

neath the aurfacethan appears,praise
is due for the precautionstaken.

The town of Morton, Miss,, was al-

most destroyedby fire several days ago.

I'hmimI 'ln Wiirilile.
New York, April 11. The captain of

the stpamshlpAller, which arrived hore
yesterday says that ut 2 p. m., April 7,

his vessel passedwithin ten miles of
two warships, painted white, Both were
coming west at ten knots an hour, und
were In latitude 40.15 longtltude 48.49.

Thesevesselsare evidently the New Or-

leans (formerly thu Amazonas)and the
Ban Francisco, which sailed from
Gravesend,England, about two weeks
ago.

To He l'rocutil,
Outhrle, Ok., April 11. Assistant

District Attorney Scothern returned
from Tccumseh Saturday night,where
he has been conducting tho preliminary
to the prosecutionof tho burners of the
two Seminole Indians. It took five
days to Impanel a United States grand
Jury, which will bo put to work on the
case The feeling of prejudice
In favor of the lynchers 1b bo strong in
Uiat country that It secernsalmost sure
that tho government will be unable to
mux convlctlous there.

Slitj-Mii- o llutlUi llrortl
Seattle, Wash., April 11. Advices

received yesterday from Skaguay,
Alaska, iay that nt least seventy-flv- o

lives wore lost In thn snow slide on tho
Chllkont Puss. The number may pos-
sibly bo as high as 100. Sixty-nin- e

bodies hnve been recovoicd so fnr nnd
tho work of excavating Is still progres-
sing. The place w!'re the slide reach-
ed the gi cutest depth has notyet been
touched.

Dead. Andrew Anderson, San Fran-
cisco; I'd Atwood, Xew York; At-

kins, of Idaho; Albert Augliind, a;

A. D. Blsscll, Seattle; C. Beck,
Sanford, Fla.; Walter Chapp-'y-, Xew
York; Thomas Clark, Idaho; Thomas
Collins, Portland, Ore.; Thomua Cul-

lender, Klrkliiutl, Ore.; Win. Carroll,
San Francisco; W. It. Dohmstroni,
Lincoln, Noli.; Durber, ; A.

Doran, Tacomaj George Egftert, Port-
land, Ore.; It. L. Ksterbrook, Seattle;
Wm. Falke, San Francisco; T. O.
Gleen, Spokane, Wash.; T. Glynn,
Portland, Oro.; W. K. Garrison, Sent-tl- o;

Con Geppnrt, Seattle; W, Grimes,
Atkins, Idaho; S. M Grimes, Tncomu;
F. M. Grimes, Sacramento,Cab; Pres-

ton Grlzzley, Buffalo, X. Y.j C. II.
Homer, Seattle; .1. Hudson, Portland,
Ore.; U. P. Haines, Seattle;C. P. Har-
rison, Seattle; Harry Holt, Tacoma;
It .Ledynrd, Baker. Ordey. Ore.; T. It.
Johnson, Spokane; II. Jueger, ;

C. H. Kinney. Prcscott, Ariz.; A. S.

King, Tacoma; G. Leon, ; Gcorgo
Lewis, Spokane; O. .1. Milton. St. Paul;
J. II. Morgan, lCmporla, Kan.; Mrs.
Annie Moxer, Jefferson County, Penn.;
John Merchant, nodding, Cal., B. F.
Miller, Vancouver, Wash.; Frank Mil-

ler, Butte, Mont.; C. L. McNeil, F.lk
lUver, Minn.; Sanford McXell, Port-lau- d,

Oro.; J. M. Murphy, Dixon, N.
D.; Austin Preston, Redding, Cal,; J.
B. Peuree,Tacoma; J. Reese, Wiscon-
sin; George Richie, Chicago; Mrs. W.
L. niley. Seattle; Mrs. Ityan, Balti-

more; Matt Shonn, St. Paul; Joseph
Smallwood, Portland, Ore.; Gus Sea-

born, Chicago; Stove Stevenson, Se-

attle; Frank Sprague, Seattle; G. F.
Smith, Tacoma; J. W. Smith, Wooley,
Wash.; Jeff Soley. Idaho; O, A. Filer.
Wooley. Wash.; L. Weldleln, Kansas
City, Mo.; X. M. Wnrner, San Fran-
cisco; Wllhelm, Menlo Paik, Cat.;
Gus Sebarth. Seattle.

THE POPE SCHEMING.

Ifl Instruction tn lie t'nllfil When
spultl'n lteil) t'uillr.

London, April 11. A correspondent
from Borne says. 'The pope left in- -,

stiuctlons that he should even be
awakened when Spain's reply came.
Accordingly, during the siesta Cardi
nal Itampolla went to his apartment
with the welcomenews of an armistice
from Madrid. The pontiff declared
this one of the greatest pleasures of
his later years antl expresseda confi-

dent hope thnt he will succeed In
warding off war. The pope telegraph-
ed personally to the queen regent and
Senor Sagasta yesterday to convlnco
them that It was Spain's Interest to
concede the armistice without deluy
and without conditions In order to put
President McKlnley In such a position
as to make it difficult to decide what
course to take.

"At the Vatican it is said that the
armistice will have the effect of mod-

erating President McKlnley's message
and of Inducing congress to give him
greater freedom of nctlon. It Is also
pointed out that since the queen re
gent's personal letter to Queen Victo
rla nil the powers Including Oreitf
Britain will support Spain."

.Mprtltit- - IMmlnl.
Xew Tork, April 11. An audience

assembledIn Itev. Thomas Dixon's
church In the Academyof Music yester-

day, drawn by the nnnouncomentof the
Cubanpatriotic meeting to be addressed
by representatives of the Junta and

I the music to bo furnished by a soldier
chorus dressed in the uniform of the
Cuban army. The meeting wns dis-

missed by the deacon,who announced
that the Junta would not allow Its mciu- -

. hers to participate In nny public ob-

servancesuntil tho International com
plications were settled.

Arteil In supper! nl Colleituiiei..
London, April 11. A Madrid corre-sponde- nt

says: The ambassadorsof
the powers In urging the armistice de-

clared that their action was In support
of the acts of their colleaguesin Wash-

ington. They understood, they said,
that If Spain agreed tu an nrmlstice It
would be posslblo to maintain tho In-

fluence of tho powers with President
McKlnley and Indirectly with the reb
els, thus bringing about n termination
of the Cuban war.

I'rriilUr Hindoo I'u.ioin..
The Hindoosconsider their dead aa

sacred, and do not ullow them to be
handlod by alien hands, the nearest
male relative son, father, or brother

preparing tho body for burial; and
If there be none of their relatives, a
son Is adopted by tho family for the
purpose.

Chitrlereil to Carry Cnul, I

Phlladlphla, April 11. The British
steamer Hempsteadhas been chartered
to carry coal to Capo Verde Islands,
tho present rendezvousof tho Spanish
torpedo flotilla, and tho cargo will be
loaded either at this port or Norfolk.
Heretofore all coal shipments for these
Islands have been supplied from Car-
diff. Other shipmentsare tu follow the
Hempstead's cargo In order that the
naval station will be stockedbefore the
commencementof hostilities when such
shipments will bo stopped.

tindery .Iniprr.
Washington, April 11. By direction

of tho president the new battery
on Sullivan Island, Charleston harbor,
8. C, will hereafter be known as bat-

tery Sergt. Wm. Jasper,second South
Carolina regiment (continental array),
who during tho attack of tho British
fleet on Fort Sullivau on tho 28th ot
June, 1776, herolcully stoood to the Fort
with the flag which had beenshot away
by a ball from a British ship,

i

Spring is the Time

,11

When Impurities in the Boo,r;
snuuiu DO tAJJOUOU

America's Qraatost Medicinellt
Beat Spring Medicine.

In winter months theperspiration,A
profuse In summer,almost ceases. This
throws back Into thesystemthe impuri-
ties that should have been expelled
through tho pores of theskin. This and
other causesmakes the blood impure in
spring. Bolls, pimples, humors and
eruptions then appear or some more
serious dlscnscniny take its sUrt. Hood's
Harsaparilla Is tho remedy for impure
blood In all Its forms, as proved by its
marvelous cures of blood diseases. It is
therefore the mrdlcluo for you to tske
In the spring. It expells all humors, and
putstho whole system In good condition
for wsrmerweather.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Ii Amcrlrit'i llrestest Medicine. Sold by all
druggists. $1 , six for t (let only Hood's.

aretheonly pills to Uke
nOOU S flllS witb Hood's Sarsaparllls,

Cnlni and Conrtihlp.
The prince of Naples Is an ardent

nuroJumutlnt, nnd president of the
Italian Numismatic society. He will
shortly publish, at his own expense,
an Illustrated work on all coins struck
In Italy from the earliest times. HI
wife, the prlueesa,too, Is a great lover
of old and the possessorot a
unique collection of old Russian and
other Sclavonic ones. Indeed, it was
the common hobby which led to an ac-

quaintance botwoen tbc royal couple,
as the then Princess Helenn of Mon- -'

tenegro possesseda specimen of the
first gold coinage struck In her coun-
try, ftf which this Is the only piece In
oxbrtence. The prince was rao"t
anxious to see thin rare coin, and It
vvus sent to him. This led to n corre-
spondence between them, which re-

sulted In a personal acquaintanceand
ultimately marriage. The most cher-
ished of the wedding presents of the
prince from his beautiful wife was this
unique goltl coin

GOVERNOR ATKINSON

Recommends Fu-ru-n- a as an Excel-

lent Remedy for Catarrh.

iprlnn-Tln- Hit-- ltcl Tims to B(ln
Trt'utmrnt.

op--' w
Fessssw 4Bss9sBBBsi

JessV'tKi vfll

sKSssb- - jrf" L

' BBBBBBBBBR,BBKUSSM1TISW BBBBBBBBBBBh

O. W. Atkinson, Governor of West Vir-
ginia,

Charleston, W. Va March , 189J.
Pe-ru-- Drug Mfg. Co., Columbus,O.:

Gentlemen: I can recommendyour
preparation, a, as u tonic. It
reputation as acure for catarrh Is ex-

cellent, it having been usedby a num-
ber of people known to me with tho
very best results. Very truly,

Q. W. Atkinson.
Pe-ru-- enjoys a national reputa-

tion as a catarrh remedy. It is the
only systemic catarrh remedy yet de-

vised. A thorough courseof Pe-ru--

eradicates catarrh from the system.
Its oures arc permanent. It thorough-
ly cures very old casesof chronic ca-

tarrh that havereslstodall othertreat-
ment. It has cured casesof twenty-fiv- e

years' standing. People aflllcted
with catarrh should begin a coursoof

ut once. Tho sprlng-tlra- e Is
tho best seasonfor this purpose. The
rigors of winter hnve passed,with its
chilling blasts and freezing gales. The
blizzard Is gone and In Its place the
balmy zephyrsof spring havecome. A
short courso of treatment with Pe-ru--

now will work wonders. Now Is the
best time. No set-bac- from fresh
tolds, no delays from unventllated
rooms. Peoplo of high und low station
lecommend a. North, South,
Fast and Went use It as the Hiipreme
cntarrh remedy of this generation.
Everybody should have a copy of Dr.
Hartmun's latest books on chronic ca-

tarrh. Sent free by the Pe-ru-- Drug
Manufacturing Company, Columbus,
Ohio.

III(h Flight.
According to figures of M. de Fon-vlll- e,

tho famous French aeronaut, free
balloons have attained a height about
twice as great as that of any balloon
carrying a man. In 1894 Mr. Bersoa
ascendedIn a balloon to the immense
elevation of 30,000 feet; but since then
a free balloon, carrying
Instruments capable of registering the
height attained, has reached an ele-
vation of 60,000 feet more than doubl
the height of Mount Everest, the loft-
iest mountain in the world.

L'oloruilo (lulil Vl-- I.l

Colorado Is the banner
state In the Union. Production la

mm over iw.ooo.ooo. This year promv
mea io uxceeu .su,""u,uoo. New stril
ure uoiiig nmue every day. Note
llko It since tho dayB of '49. Wuldyou know nil about these things?
Then send twenty-liv- e cents for. a

trial subscription to the
"MINING WOULD," au elght-pag- e

lllustratod weekly papor. Regular
subscription $1,00 a year. The newsi-
est mining newspaper in the world.
Address "World," P. O. Box 1611, Dm-ve- r,

Col.

Give a boy permission--
to

go any
whore, and his next rotjuost is that his
dogbo allowed to go with blm. I

KtlueaU Tour HowMTwitiTvatoareU.
.cfl?d3r.;'lb,rtl:j
lOcffle. IfC.CC. sll.druggl.Urtfuudmoaiy.

He LoTtd au ou,
Tom That friend you Introduced atthe club last night seems to be amelancholy sort of fellow. Whafe tkematter with hlmT Jack-Disap- point

In love, I believe, Tom Too bad; got
the mitten, I suppose?Jack--Ok. sn

the ilrl-Chl- ouo Ntwe,
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i rSim-ui- V AltLY In I !in liKirii- -

lug there iIchcimiiI

glr ' cii in (III til what
ffllW-- -. ir'iiri'(l to ll(! 11

rcsy cloud. It wnn
V l.ovo loading her

n little Bister, Joy.
yp Win-r- shall 1

g07" ( II O H t lOtlCll

Joy na they parted.
"To those who

havo not known
returned Love.

lutterlnir down the first road Joy
lo to a countryman Hinging seed In

brown (urrowa tit a tough anil
y Held. IIIh face, burned with nun
wind and Beamed with wrinkled,

ked sullen and unhappy. I If was
iking of how long ho must toll be- -

!,tho need would grow nnd ripen mid
llttlo It would bring him In re-- ,

His life looked to him tollaomo
miserable In tho chill, gray dawn.

Moy whispered a word In his bieast,
id looking tip. the poor man saw the
ivpnu stilnlm, with ivlnns of led

horning light, stretching from the
even Into tho fur west. It was a

Iffejbrlous i gin, nnd as he looked the
s thoughts became shining.

'Mi'lVa good to bo always out of doois
L'j4SiH Hlght of God's handwriting. Yes,

U'a rich I'm hnnny. What a fool
I.Ver to think of It linfurol"
Kt.... - ...,.
tjovy iii;a entered a iiousu nuuiu ""

overworked and fretful mother was
fJMepurliiK breakfast for her children.
isverythlng went wrong; the children
Were urovoklnt?! lhi runtime was cross.

tfT;M How nnn I llvn ilirmit.1i nnnthnr
K,ay7" the mother was baying, with

Barsh discontent, when a stir of sott
fi'ilr and Hush of light Filtered the room.
STheyoungestchild, the Hist to seo tho

.radiant vision, clapped her hands for
,'tice; the other children dimpled with

ileased surprlso nnd tho mother turned
tlmo to catch the flutter of Joy's

rings.
Joy," she cried, holding tho heav--

visltor fnst, "Love has sent you.
' d" . not think of Love be--

I?"
a moment every hard burden

pod from tho mother's shoulders
tho room was filled with mirth nuU

Mhlnc.
lng her way, Joy next cime to a
Hess man shut In a dingy olllce.
lining over Ids account with knlt- -

l"!fcrows. It ucenied to him iih It ho
nothlug b.it a machine counting

'figures all day long, and thosum of
tAalt Wffiu tlntlilm. ..n.l.l.... I..., ......II..,nuo infillin- g- IIUU1IIIK UUL IIIIL.,

JM vexation of spirit. The tired man
tMBaea nacK wearily and hlgheu, Ills

was to him as hard as the Mono
JtJWwJl OUtsido his 'mudow. He could not
iMIUlntini M'lmlt Iwi liiil lin.l ,n..'.t

L8pplness.
jMjvIa, It not happiness,"Joy whispered
imtUT, to no cuch a power for good

m.
i i it

B1V" lh
m

I

wmM.
ffifeIbbbP; emll'l I vi

MADE THESE 13UDS FOIl MR.

mmlZ day?"
can bo today and tomorrow aud

msmX'or awhile the man sat with hla faco
Nilfttu In his clasped hands.

SJJfc " money menns bread for t un- -
AfrHU

rT''' an" shelter for tho home! mdscaro for the sick, and a holpi and
i for the unfortunate, if It rueu,. .hat,' the figures may count up to happiness.

j ', Tho Lord knows."
With a strange sensationof new life

through his wholo being, as when the
A3 begins to stir through an oak tree

ij(tho spring, tho man went to his
work.
"Once as Joy traveled on ho came

tO" little child crying by the roadside,
M4;tho child ran after her a long way

(
Bjitjcould never overtake her until Joy
timMd smiling and caught him up in
hoe arms. Tenderly she dried tho
CfclM'i tears and kissed him and toldJjweet stories along tho way of

j kawtGod mado tho sun to shine, the
Mrdr to sing nnd tho perfumed bios-o-

to spread their soft colors for the
gladness of little childicn. When she

lit'blm down at last on his own door-e- o,

she filled his lap with (lower-StlU- b

and left him murmuring with de-
light, "tiod made thebo buds for me."

Lato In tho afternoon, Joy Hitting
tnrougn a grovo or tices, came upon
two frends sitting upon a shaded
bench with their backs turned toward
each other tho very picture- of misery

i ana ucspuir, run ai uuicrness, ineir
p thoughts dwelt upon vexatious and

wrongs, and cruel, stinging words
which could nover bo unsaid,Joy paus-

ed a moment wondering, and then put
her arms around them.

"Foolish children!" she whispered,
"this golden moment holds the surety
of your happinessfor a lifetime in Its
bosom. Do not let it pass!"

Tbo last of tho rays of the setting
aun fell over them like a shower of
gold, as Joy gently turned their faces
towards each other, and the friends
only knew thoy were In each other's
arms, forgetting all the world in a rap-

ture of tenderness.
Hero Love appeared,aud taking Joy

jm the hand said entreatlngly:
Vcomo with me, little sister, to one

morti heart and then wo will go home."
AftVf tt ,ong "'Kb1, tnev pnt,red nn

aid tenement house, so old that It was
a mere bl'ell Into which the storm and
bitter colu pierced in winter and tho
nn burned n summer. Joy fainted
nd sickened as tnoy eniereu mo loin

tlace, but Lovct held her In her arms,
f la ft I rvn'u CfllA IIHln ala

r,"
Near t.he top of the housethey cam
(a door standing ajar and saw a dark

iiieu ngure guuing out. u was or- -
w, and she waa weeping.
"Wby do you weep for this womanT"

itloned Love, toui'nlug Sorrow's

U Love's toucb, Sorrow lifted her
, Mvaallng a face tearful, but ra--

Uvad togetkar for jr

V - v c
! ' K

1
now, wo are parted forror. Hasten,
Love she waits for youl"

Entering tho room, they found on a
Rtrnw bed in a corner of the ior, bnro
place an aged woman whoso slUcrcil
hair, white, shrunken faro nnd dimmed
eyes told their own story of privation
and suffering. Her worn hnnds wcro
lifted in prayer to the Fatherwho holds
uiibpeakablo things in His heart for
those who love illra, but tho prayer
was never finished.

Seeing her heavenly visitants shin-
ing in the moonlight, the poor woman
stretched out her aims to them with
a glad rry, "O Love! O Joy!" and
straightway she rose from her bed,
young and strong, and beautiful, and
the three went home together. Fran-
ces Callaway In Union Signal.

WHITE WOMEN IN INDIA.
A I'ltraillap for llrlx Who Am Coimlil-iTi- d

I'IhIii In IMiKhinil,
There Is no plnre In the world where

women can have a better tlmo than In
India. I am spenking, of course,of the
English-speakin- g society In military
India, says a writer In the Now York
Mall and Express. If an English girl
can only stand theellmato Indiameans
paradise to her. A woman who, In
London or Now York or l'arls, would be
consldeied almost plain, would In Cal-
cutta or llombay bo greatly admired
and besieged by adoiers. Let her only
have a little life and spirit and go
and her position among Anglo-India- n

society becomes at onco secure. En-
glish mammas used to ship their

and rather passoedaugh-
ters out to Home l dative or friend In
the east and they would be pretty suu
to become engagedbefore tbo year had
dosed, or cnurhc, Hudyard Kipling
has not given people on this side ol
the world a very pleasant Idea or En-
glish society In India, while his slstei
was not any more charitable In the
strong light she threw upon the s

or tl society folk" In and about
Simla In "Tho Pinchbeck Goddess.'
They ecitninly scein to lose all that de-
mure reticence that Is supposedto dls
tlngulsh the women of tho Urltish Isles,
and their whyle aim In life seems tc
see simply ind solely how much enjoy-
ment they tun squeezeout of life. n

society, as I take It (I have never
been theie, so I reasonfrom deductions
only), Is not ostrlch-Ilko- . It hasa thor-
ough good tljue for no other reasonthan
pure enjoyrn-oni- aud gets well sat upon
by Its more conventional and less hon-
est sister.-- In consequence. Kor In-

stance, what would staid New York or
London Hocliity think of a "ladles' race"
that took place at Mhow, near Allaha-
bad, the other day. The competitors-the- re

were twelve. I think -- were some
of the smartest and prettiest women
In the English colony. The distance to
be covered was U0 yards. They were
dressed In llae white llaunels, rather
short skirts, blousewaists, white shoes
and stocking.! and small, close-fittin- g

hat of boft white felt. Their belts wore
of any color that their fancy might dic-
tate, and tho effect was extremely pret-
ty. The goal was marked by a lino of
twelve large willow baskets, three in
tho middle having lings waving from
them, one white, tho second blue, tho
third red. Each lady at a given signal
at tho end of the race was to lift a
basket from the ground. Under tho
three d wicker cages were
dlscorrcd thwee tiny Indian boys, each
bearing beautiful jeweled prizes, whllo
to the horror of tho remaining nlue
competitors from under their baskets
scuttled a pet feet medley of live stock,
chickens, catt, puppies,tiny pigs, geeso
and hares. This denouementoccurring
dlieetly in ryont of the grand stand
gave the spectators an extravagant
amount of Joy.

WANTS TO BE CIRCUIT CLERK.
1'oriiii-- r IIIImiiU (llrl In mUmiui-- Ik an

liiih'litnilciil Cunillilulr.
Miss Edna U, Johnson, tho most en-

terprising woman in Maco, Mo has
announcedherseir as independentcan-
didate for tho olllco of clerk of the cir-
cuit court. Miss Johnson was born
In La Salle county, Illinois, and &ho
Intends to make u hard fight for the
olllce, which Is a particularly important
one on accov ,i of the heavy legal
work of the county. Tbo fair candi-
date Is Just twenty-tw- o years of ago,
a bright, te young woman,
very businesslike in all her transac-
tions. Sho began her political career
In the postofllce. Sho has also taught
school and been so successfulthat she
hassavedmoneyenoughto buy a home
for herself mid her parents. Sho be.
Moves In tho ballot for women, who
have, she says, qulto as much Interest
In good government as men. "I am a
direct doscendantof the houso or
Charles Carroll, who was a signer or
tho declaration or Independence,"Miss
Johnson said, "thererore, I have a
grain or love for political affairs In my
veins; I am tho nrst woman to tako
advantage of the supremo court's de-

cision authorizing women to hold pub--

lice olllce."

Wlirre l.lfu In l.uii(-r- l.

Moro people over 100 years old are
round in mild climates than In the
higher latitudes. According to the last
census of the (lerman empire, of a
population of fi&,000,000 only seventy-eig- ht

have passed the 100th year.
France, with a population of 40,000,000,
has 21.1 centenarians. In England
there are 146, Ireland 678, and In Scot-
land forty-si- Sweden has ten, and
Norway, twenty-thre-e, Belgium five,
Denmark two, Switzerland none. Spain,
with a population of 18,000,000, has 401
personsover 100 years of age. Of the
2,2.r0,000 inhabitants ofServia 07C per-so-ns

have passed the century mark.
It Is said that the oldest person living
whoso age has been proven Is Bruno
Cotrim, horn In Africa, and now living
in Kin do Janeiro. Ho is ISO years old.
A coachman Is Moscow has lived 140
years.

l'et'ulUr (Irttve In Zululanil.
Tho most curiously decoratedgraves

in tho world are tbo natives' graves in
Zululand. Some of these mounds aro
garnished with the bottles of medicine
used by the departed In their final B,

and the duration of tho illness lg
guessedby the number of bottles.

Htuilent' Definition of "Quo Vadli.
She (who had Just "come out")

What does"Quo Vadla" mean?
Ho (famous half back, '97) What

aro you giving us? or something Ilk
that.

SEEN IN ABYSSINIA.

MENELIK ADMIRES A POLAR
HEAP'S WHITE DRESS.

Unprii I'll nurd llh CiutIiiIU ullli Hlllir
lliinilli'4 llrriiil 'Unit l.iiiihn Like
Itnrli I iiriiiutliiii HI. Tulrim
Siilnl U'ur limn r.

(Special Jitter. )

J A 'TAIN T. C. S.
J ciit.M.'nv

&(j
uruisn mission1

8 that recently visit
m, Wi ed King Mcncllk oT

l.nVda Abyssinia on behalf
of tho British

?!3!T5Ai crown, thus
describes

enter-
tainingly

capt splddv lho nrst rcceI)tion
of his party by tho king, and notes
various characteristics of tbo country
and Its people, who constitute tho
most formidable native Independent
power of North Africa. Tho route from
Harrar lay In n westerly direction, and
bjjo third march brought us to an ele-

vation of S,000 feet, where wo found
ourselves In a most lovely country,full
of magnificent forest trees, green grass
and rippling streams. Among the
flowers old Hrltlsh friends were met
with In every direction; dogrose, hon-
eysuckle clematis, syrlnga, tiger Illy,
daffodil, crocus and Iris being numer-
ous. Juniper and olive grew to bo a
bundled and twenty feet high, whllo
tho Abyssinian "Zlgbah," believed by
the natives to be the wood of which
Solomon's temple was built, toweled
above all. At a camping ground near
Dorru sugar cane was brought to us
10 feet In length and nine Inches In
circumference. We at last camped
near tho palace of Menellk, and ar-

rangements were made for our recep-
tion on the following day, whena large
escort conductedus to tho palace. We
dismounted at the gate and passedIn-

to the courtyard, In which were ranged
In a lino on either side some CO moun-
tain guns aud mltrnlllcitrs that had
leen taken from the Italians at 'he
battle of Adowa. Ascending a few
stone steps we entered a huge circular
hall, at the farther end or which, un-

der a silken canopy embroidered with
gold, sat the emperor, who receivedus
In silence. Wo advanceduntil within
a few feet of tho throne, aud then
each member of the mission bowed In
succession, while Mr. Hodd read out
our names. After our Introduction
tho king signed to us to be seated,
chairs having been placed for us in a
half circle In front of him. The queen's
letter was presented, aud the king
courteously welcomed us.

Next day wo were again received, to
deliver to Menellk the presents sent
him by tho queen. They consistedof
firearms, ammunition, skins of animals,
viz., polar and black bear, tiger, pan-
ther and Jaguar telescopes,gold and
silver trays and candelabra, cloth
heavily embroideredin gold, silk robes,
and other articles of value. As they
were placedone by one beforethe king

Q Jm
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TYPICAL CHIEF. AND SOMALI
SPEAKMEN.

he said nothing, nnd showed scarcely
any Interest until the skins were un-

rolled; these wo noticed that he ob-

served with keen interest, and as soon
as the porters had retired he leant for-
ward and, pointing to tho polar bear,
asked what kind of animal It was and
where it enmo from. Herr Ilg, tho
court interpreter, gave his majesty all
Information regarding It, and the huge
white, furry skin with mounted head
was brought close for his inspection.
Ejaculations of wonder nnd surprise
Issued from his lips, and ho exclaimed,
"I shall make this my throno hence-
forth, with tbo tiger on my right ami
the black bear on my left." At the
close of our Interview with tho king,
our Interpreter again rose and said
that our queen had also sent offerings
to the queen of Abyssinia, tho bearers
of which were waiting outside. Men-
ellk Immediately turned to Herr II?
and directed him to conduct us to her
majesty's apartments, Leaving lho
audloncohall wo crossedanuther court-
yard and foundourselves in a garden,
where enormous marigolds and sun-
flowers stared us in tho face. In the
center was a big wooden houso with a
broad veranda round it. Wu were
ushered Into a ctrculur room on the
lower Jloor, where the queen w.ib
seated In a large armchair. She was
dressedin native costume,with a large
shamah thrown over her shoulders;
whllo half a dozen Onlla girls, who act-
ed us laldcs-iu-waltln- whisked away
the Innumerable flics from her majes-
ty's sacred person, using as fans the
tails of cows set in silver. Like her
husband, she received the gifts In si-

lence, it being considered undignified
by the Ethiopians to express admira-
tion or surprise Tho king had given
orders that while we were in Abya-ilnl- a

we should bo supplied with food,
and accordingly the bread of tho coun-
try, honey, tel, and butter, with some-tln-B

a few goats, were brought to
tho camp. Tho bread of the country
la sour, gritty and scarcely kneaded.
It was made In flat cakesor bannocks,
and piled in baskets which wore
brougllf In by tho women on their
heads. Theso piles were turned out
of the baskets In heapson a blanket on
the ground, bo that they resembled a
rocky stratum rather than bread, as
In tho accompanying lllimtratlou. St.
Qeorgo Is, curiously enough,the patron
saint of Abytslnla, and as the day sa-

cred to his memory occurled while we
were In tho royal camp, we attendod
sorvlceat Adls Abbaba. Like the Jew-
ish temples of old, the Abyssinia
churcheshave an outel nnd inuer court
and a "holy of holies." The markot
affords a proof that Abfjilnla (a no

i

longer an unknown land. Ilimslnns,
Turks, Armenians, Oreeks, French and
Italians Jostleeach otherIn the motley
throng of natives from all parts of tho
country. At one of our halts on our
return to the coast wo were entertain-
ed by a Somali war dance got up In
our honor. About 100 spearmen of
tho Esa tribe went through tho pan-
tomime of pursuing and slaying Im-

aginary foes. The remainder of tho
force kept time by stamping violently
on tho ground; their huge misshapen
sandnlsclattered hideously on tho bare
earth, accompaniedby n chnnt, empha-
sized ever and nnon by dldcordnnt yells
and warwhoops, The performance
lasted for the best part of nn hour.

HOSE ON WHEELS.

There has been recently patented for
use In Arc departments what Is called
a tiro balloon, but which could be more
appropriately termed u water battery.
It Is a machine to relievo tho firemen of
the fatigue of guiding the nozzle. This
latter labor requires constant atten-
tion and great strength, as the resist-
ance of the water creates a constant
downward pull. Mounted In trunnion
bearings on a carriage which has trail
stocks Is a nozzle adapted to rock ver-
tically, and having at its rear end a
number of Inlet nipples. One of tho
trunnions is connected by different
pinions with a hand wheel, a dog hav-
ing a handlp engaging one of the
pinions, to facilitate regulating tho an-

gle of elevation of the nozzle, which
may be effected by one person. Mov-
able through openings in the side piec-
es of the carriage aro blocking rods
adapted to engage the spokes of the
main wheels when the apparatus Is
stationary, and thesewheels also have
hand rods on their spokesto facilitate
moving the battery fiom ono position
to another. At the ends of the trail
sti-fU- s arp Iron loops to receive straps

BATTERY FOB FHIE SERVICE,
or ropes when It Is desired to run tha
battery down a stairway Into a cellar
or basement,should tho fire there be
too hot to allow the firemen to enter,
and a ring on a cross-piec-e Is adapted
for connection with an englno or hoso
carriage in moving the npparatus to
or from n fire.

MmiIiiiiip Ciiilzof.
Gulzot, the orator and writer, says

tho Catholic World, became acquaint-
ed with his future wife through tho
literary muse.Mile, do Meulan was the
brilliant editor of the Publlclste, sup-
porting not only herself, but nn aged
mother by her pen. Her health gave
way under tho burden, and In the midst
of poverty, Illness and debt she receiv-
ed an anonymous letter one day, re-

spectfully offering to supply articles
for The Publlclste regularly and with-
out pay until her health should be re-

stored. The letter was accompanied
by an article composed very much In
her own style.

The kind offer was accepted,and lat-
er on, when, by means of the timely
aid, Mile, do Meulan was restored to
her usual avocations, sho begged her
unknown contributor through the col-

umns of tho paper to reveal himself.
The grave, dignified young Ouizot
obeyed and the result was a marriage
betweenthem at the expiration of five
years. Mine. Gulzot was the center of
tho literary coteries of tho day, her
celebrity, greater than that of her hus-

band to begin with, kept pace with his
advancement, nnd she was ever his
counsellor, critic and friend.

TEMPERANCE IN ICELAND.

Miss Olifla Johannsdottlr, president
of the W. C. T. U. or Iceland, and
grand vlce-templ- or tho Independent
Order of Good Templars In that coun-
try, was tendered a reception In Phil-
adelphia a few nights ago, Miss Jo-

hannsdottlr Is described as one of tho
most advanced young women of her
country, who has more of a volco in
affairs of her own government than her
American sisters have In theirs. Her
ancestors, It Is said, left Ireland four
centuries ago and sottled In Iceland,
whero they have been prominently
identified with the history of tho coun-
try over since. Miss Johannsdottlr
came to America last summer to be-- ,
corno more proficient In English before
attending the World's W. (' T. U. con--

OLIFIA JOHANNSDOTTIR.
ventlon. In six weeks sho had to
mastered thelanguago that she could
make a clever speech In English and
none were more sought after thau ah
at the gatherings In Toronto and Buf-
falo. Since tho conventions MUa Jo-
hannsdottlr has been busy In Canada,
speaking for tomperance.

In this great and glorious land of tha
free you always have to pay for tho
drinks in order to gt a whack at tha
free lanck.
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AN AMERICAN RECEIVES DE-
RECOGNITION.TINCUISHED

I'rof. (li)li-- , I iiriiii-rl- nf I hi' I mIit..
of .Mil hlumi, lllnti I In- - nf
lliiniirnr) IV . in Hurli Willi li l.ultu
II In Trrpi'iil In in,-- .

nor rimries m.

(lnley of the t'lll-wrsl- ty

of Califor-
nia, n son-ln-Ia-

of the lute Ilisbop
Harris, has lerent-l-y

had distinguish-
ed honors confer-
red upon him by
an Engl Ish uni-

versity. It Is not
often that such a

mark of distinction falls to the lot of
nn American, and Prof. Oayley feels
a natural elation that It has come to
him, anil entirely without his own
seeking. It Is customary In England,
and In this country also, to confer
honorary degrees on distinguished
men, and In the English universities
It Is said thnt one man is annually
chosen as the recipient of this honor
by each college, a number of colleges
forming the components parts of a
university. Oxford university, repre-

sented by Lincoln college, has confer-
red on Prof Oayley the degree of
honorary fellow. The work which led
to his association with Oxford was In
tho service of the English publishing
firm of .VacmiUan .t Co . who appoint-
ed him cdltor-ln-ehi- of the prepara-
tion of comedies, the
scope of tho work being to collect and
edit thesecomediesso that they would
be available not only for literary re--
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PItOF. CHARLES M. OAYLEY.

eearch, butalso for the general read-
ing public.

Prof. Gayley was born 39 years ago
In China, his father being a mission-
ary and a Presbyterian clergyman.
Ills early boyhood was spent In Eng-
land and Ireland, and later he enteied
the University of Michigan, from
which he graduated in the literary de-

partment. His fraternity at Ann Ar-

bor was PsI Upsllon. He soon nftcr
became an instructor In the literary de-

partment, and succeeded in obtaining
leave of absenceto study In tho Ger-
man universities. On his return to
this cotintrv, he resumed his duties
nt Ann Abor as assistant proressor of
English, till In 1SSS he acceptedan or-r-er

or the chair or English literature at
the University or California, which po-

sition he now holds. During his stay-i-

Ann Arbor he wrote the song "Yel-
low and Blue," which has become the
'varsity song at Ann Arbor. Ever
since he has been nt Berkeley he has
been closely Identified with the uni-
versity extension movement,having at
different times lectured all oer the
statar In 1S01 ho married Miss Sally
Pickett Harris, the daughter of tho
late Bishop Harris. The University of
California granted him a year's leave
of absenceto cover the ground for his
English book, which could be done
only In that country, and In such
places as the British museumand tho
Bodleian at Oxford. The authorities of
the latter recognized him officially,
nnd gave him tho full privileges of
the library. When he left America he
carried letters from professors nnd
citizens here to many prominent men
of letters, and he was soon made wel-

come to English literary circles. Mr.
and Mrs, Gayley aro at present travel-
ing on the continent of Europe.

(Inn from tile CuLlui; nf Cunl.
In reviewing tho different methods

now hi vegue for obtaining Illuminat-
ing gas and maufacturlrig or fuel gas

tho two kinds produced from coal
by means of tho retoit coko oven sy-
stemMr. W. G, Irwin remarks upon
the great extent nttalned by this in-

dustry. It has been estimated, he says,
that for each ton of coke producedup-

ward of 8,000 cubic feet of gas aro
driven off, and the entire product
yielded annually in tho United States
by tho coking of coal, allowing one-hal- f

to bo consumed In tho coking process,
is upward of sixty billions of cubic feet,
or but little less than one-fourt- h of
tho natural gas production at tho
height of Its most flourishing period.
The oven tar Is superior to
the tar which comes from tho gas
works It contains less pitch tho yield
ror eachton of coko varying rrom forty
to 100 pounds, according to tho
amount or volatllo matter contained in
the coal. Cassler'sMagazine.

Mountain IIikI Ntiirnm.
Mr. Fitzgerald, who led an expedi-

tion to the Andes in order to climb
tho loftiest mountain in America,
Mount Aconcagua, describes tho pe-

culiar effect of tho wind on the upper
part of the great peak, which he as
cended In January,1897. The rock ia 1

soft and rotten, and immenso clouds
of dust rise from it, at times com-
pletely obliterating the sky. Rain never
falls on the mountain, and tho water
carried up by the climbers for drink-
ing purposes wus frozen, nnd had to
be thawed out when wanted. Yet two
hours wero sometimes expended In
gettlug a fire to burn.

I.avrmtrr Witter,
It is not generally known that lav-

ender water is ono of the pleasantestof
disinfectants. It is said that, sprayod
through the rooms of a house situated
In a malarial district, It forms a very
efficient protection against the disease.

J

A LAKE OF WINE.
IIIk lli-- rmlr lliii-ntl- I'liiittriii li-i- l l

Ciillfiiriilii
It recently to K two powerful steam

pumps a w;ck to fill the Ingest wine
icHcrvoIr In the world Properly
speaking, says the New York Herald,
It Is a lake a lake of red wine 101 feet
long, III feet wide and 21 ft et deep. Of
course, It Is In California, that state
of big things, that this wonder Is to bo
seen down at Astl by the Russian
RUer Valley, and the lake Itself Is tho
blending of the Juices of grapes from a
thousand vines. As systemof blend-
ing wine It Is In this respect as much
a wonder as In point of quantity aud
place of keeping It Is another proof
nlso that necessity Is the mother of

for If It had not been that the
colonists could find no way to dispose
of their wine In a profitable manner,
owing to Its abundance, it is probable
the lake would never have been created
and another wonder thus lost to the
world. The tun of Heidelberg, which
the last generation, and even some of
the present, learned to think of with
wonder, Is but a child beside a n

man when compared to this
California creation One could go boat-
ing in this lake very comfortably, al-

though It would be but a short ride.
A steam launch would find room
enough to steam back and forth and
possibly turn around. This Is how the
tank was really built- First, an exca-
vation was mad-- .n the rocky hillside.
Next a wall of concrete two feet In
thickness was put In the floor and
sides. Then came the laying and glaz-
ing of the cement. This was not nil.
Had the lake been left open at the top
Impurities must have found their way
Into it, not to mention the deluge that
comes In what California knows as the
rainy season. All around the sides
big steel girders were put In place, and
on theserests the sectionalcoverof the
lake. This is so constructed that not
a ray of light can penetrate Into this
vast quantity of wine, and It mellows
nnd ripens Just as If It were in the
most deep down vault that can be iound
anywhere.

ABUSE OF FAITHFUL DOCS.
ledBU Drliers In M.i.kj U ho nhini No

.Men j.
The Alaskan dog is almost human

In Intelligence He weighs, about luo
pounds. Heavily laden, he will travel
lxty miles a day, the St Paul

h. With twenty dogs in a team
no two of them are In a straight line
from the driver. When unhitched for
the night they pile upon the first blan-
ket thnt Is thrown upon the snow, and
there they stay. When you crawl into
your sleeping bag and mil n robe over
It the dog will get under thorobe. Un-
less you aro careful he will be inside
of the bag In tho morning. The ani-
mal's endurance is phenomenal and
they are capable of strong affection.
They are great fighters. A traveler
who recently returned from Alaska
says of the treatment accorded these
faithful animals: "The whip that is
used on them is the crudest thing of
Its kind that is knewn to man. Thirty
feet in length and two Inches thick
near the short handle, it has a lash ten
feet long that cuts like a knife. The
Russian knout Isn't to be compared to
it. When a dog struck you hear a
sharp yelp and then your sleigh whlrki
past a bit of fur or possibly a piece of
bloody skin lying on the snow."

BAD ROADS ARE COSTLIEST.
CIhcmI ami Vicll-Ke- llluhuu) I'uy the

Fuliiiers the lie.t.
Philadelphia Inquirer. When onca

the fact gets firmly established In tho
minds or the farmers of the United
States that It is more expensive to
maintain bad roads than to make and
keep in condition good roads they will
take active Interest In the question and
an era or road building will begin
which will add to their wealth, pros-
perity and comfort, and benefit tho
country nt large as much as has tho
laying of railroad tracks and tho

of tho steam locomotive. Let
those engaged in agriculturo study
such figuresas those recently Issued by
New York, wherein he shows that It
costs half as much to haul produce
three mlle by wagon as It costs to
haul It 500 miles on the railroad. The
supervisor figures out that with a sys-
tem of good macadamroads the farm-
ers would save nu amount each year
equal to the interest on from $10 to $30
an acre, according to the crop ralseJ,
and would Increasethe value of their
land either to sell or hold by a like
amount.

SHE WAS THE PRETTIEST.
A popular Irish Journal has beenof-

fering prizes iatdy for tho prettiest
child under 4 years. A second compe-
tition for the prettiest girl between 4

nnd 11 years has Just been finished,
and was won by Sylvia M. Sheridan of
Dublin. She has a singularly aristo-
cratic and lovely face, and gives prom-
ise of being a beauty when she 13 a

xf&i,

,
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SYLVIA M. SHERIDAN,
young lady, In spite of the fact that
most pretty girls grow up Into
homely women.

The lllnck lUce.
According to the computations of

Prof. Haray, the black race embraces
about one-tent- h of the living members
of the humanspecies, or l&O.OM.Mt) U
dlrlduals.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.
Kfom St LawrenceI'lalndealer, Canton,N. Y.

To suffer for yonrn with n proviillliiK pnf ul

ailment, which Imftled nklllfill uiodlrnl
treiiiiiient. yet which wneiird by nlriipl
IioumiIioM mined', is the lot which befell
Mr. George L Hogor,of WektMuluStreot,
Cum ton. N. Y.

"Thli toon yearn ngo." said Mrs Rogers
to n reporter "I wmk nttaclced with liillnm-mator- y

rLrumiitlMii nnd n complicationof
disease. You can jiidgiowewhat of what
1 endured, when you look nt thene hands.
They were distorted,twfited nnd Bwoilen.
My foot, too Is to much out of nbaps tha
the big toe lays ncross tbo otbnrn, tho end
touching the little too.

" Notwith-
standing

iMi. sixty u
lam
v oA (L. yearsold,

I j nave a pleas--
':;5S-7- nut lioma

I milotlier
j I comforts. iifo

- I to me was far
' from enjoy

able, for nil
other things
pale into lu-- b

I g n iflcanco
w 'ion yu iir
without good

Goesto Church. health I
tried different cloct-- r ami innuv proprie-
tary rutueiliei, but was not benefited.

LustMari-l- i I tried Iir V illmms' ,,nU
I'dls for Pale Peopleend liefure I bad flush-
ed the first lioxl tiezau to fel that they
were doing me good I continued using
them and retidllr jrrew bettT.

"Ibmeu-e-d thirte-f- : boxes or the plll
and y feel bettei than for the j ust fif-

teen years My appetite is food, I feel
bright, cheerfulnnd have u desire to live
and enjoy Miclety

"1 have beenn'meiiher of the Mothodlst
church for uiuu veur- - but for six years
van unable to attend I nui aide now to at-
tend thochurch service regulunv and cer-
tainly appreciatetLat pn.ileire 1 consider
Dr Williams Pink Pill for Pale People a
wonderful medicine andam confident no
other rrjedlciliec-uul- ha e effected thewon-
derful cure they havo In niv ease" Dr.
Williams' Pink "Pi N for Pale People aro
composedof vegetable remedies that exort
a powerful influence in purifying and en-
richingtheblood thus curinguiany disease.

'I he caori i rapid ar pronehinc
whon mull will it on cir (,'iind boxes.

HE LIKES WESTERN CANADA.

Hat a Good I'arui, Lots of block and
I'ayt l.lttle Tuxes.

Dominion City, Man., Jan. 17, 1S9S.
- , A t t ha

request of
the Immi-gr- a

Hon
of

LssssB ju lJTlTlTtLissl "-- pi t he Caria-Go- v-

TVT-- J dian
ernment, I

give the following inf amotion
I immigrated to Manitoba in October,

1S92, from Luverne Rock County,
Minn . and took land in Dominion City.
Manitoba, where 1 now reside. I have
been very sue ssful in Manitoba, and
have more than doubled my capital
since 1 went to Canada. I took about
$2,500 worth of wheat, 2no bushels of
flax and 600 bushelsof oats; I do mix-
ed farming I milk as many as ten
cows. Dairying and stock raising has
paid me well. I have on the farm now
44 headof cattle and IS headof horses,
and sold during the past year. 1S97.
$425 worth of fat cattle. 1 have good
buildings and a comfortable houseand
good stable. My children have had
better school advantages in Manitoba
than they had in Minnesota. The dis-
trict schools are very thorough and
good. My son, now 10 years of ase.
is teaching the public school in our
district, and receives a salary of $42o
per year. All my children have done
well at school. I have $1,700 Insur-
ance on my buildings on tho farm. I
also own my personal warehouse,and
ship all my grain through it to the
railway station at Dominion City. It
is rree or debt.

I have no prejudice against the state
or Minnesota, as I madea living and a
little more while in the state, but
would not take a rarm as a gift in
Minnesota and leave Manitoba. Tha
taxation In Minnesota was too great.
I paJd taxes on my stock and chattels.
No such taxes have ever been exacted
In Manitoba rrom me, and my land
tax Is about one-ha-ir or less than
It was In Minnesota. I am delighted
with my new home, and expect In a
rew years to be in circumstances that
will enableme to take life easy Yours
very truly, S. G. MAYNES.

P. S. Any person that may tako ex-
ception to the foregoing letter will
kindly Investigate, for I can back up
every word it contains. I am not an
Immigration Agent, nor tho agent of
any corporation, but simply a farmer.

S. G. MAYNES.
The above letter was written at tho

request of C. V. Speers,In the state of
Minnesota, where 1 am at present with
my wife visiting my friends in my old
homo. It Is my Intention to do what
I can to havo them remove to Canada,
whero I have done so well.

Having called upon Mr. Davles of St.
Paul, Minn., 1 was received with every
courtesy, and got some valuable in-
formation, as well as literature per-
taining to Western Canada.

SAMUEL G. MAYNES.

There aro entirely too many genial
peoplo.

Don't Tobteco Spit and Smoke Your tilt Away.
To quit tobacco easily and foreYer. he mag-

netic, full of life, unit vigor, take
the wonder-- orker.ibui makesweak men

atrontr. All drumrUu, Mc. or II. Cure truaran-tee- d

Dooklt't und sample free. AuarewSterling Kruiedy Co., Chicago or New York.

Many women Mtudj (lurmaa who
should study plain common const,'.

SliaUr Into Your Short.
Allen's Foot-Eas-e, a powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet and Instantly takes the sting
out of corns and bunions. It's the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's Koot-Eas-e makes tight-fittin- g

or new shoesfeel easy. It is a certain
cure tor sweating, callous and hot,
tired, nervous, aching feet. Try it to-
day. Sold by all druggists and sho
stores. By mail for 25c in stamps.
Trial package FREB. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

Wu admii'u peoplewho havea barbed
wire air about them.

How's Tliisl
We oiler One Hundred Dollar reward

for any rum of Catarrh that cannotbecuredby
HaU'a Catarrh Cure.

r J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.We, the undersigned, have kuown P. J.Cheney lor tho last 16 year, and believe himperfectly honorableIn all butlnust transactionsand financially ableto carryout any obligations
madeby ilielr tlnn.

Went it Truar. Wholesale llniiDUta Tniin
O.; Waldlng, Klunan & Marvin, Wholesale
DruggUu, Toledo, O.

Hall's CatarrhCure Is taken Internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent (two.
Price 7bc per bottle. Sold by ull drugglita.

Hall's Family I'llls are the t-- jt.

A woman who doesn'tlike hor min-
istor nover plunges in church work.

StarTobacco U tbe Uadlng brandof
tha world, becausait is tha best.

Very few men are confident In saak-ia-g

aaaarUouis tbalr wives'prttaMM
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temp'ed t.) nnh off

& fvBr homo and diess

AxxWl himself and go tit

aLXtM (I i the Hull alter

S. ed the temptation
with a hopeWs
feeling that he
would gain nothing

'

hy it. that he would
only vex utmspii

by the sight of thr other follow phllnu-- '
tiering after the slrl he had loved all
his life. "She'll tlnd him oui after a
bit," he said to himself, "and then
she'll know how to value a man vaa
menusevery word ay and more than
every word that he says.'

In thu meantime Dick Aylmer went
on and turned In at the hospitably
open pate of Cirave'olghHall, with the
assuredair of one who knows before--
hand what his welcome would be. "la
Miss Dlmsdale at home'" he asked of
Barbara, who came to the door la an--1

swor to his knock.
"I am not sure, sir." Barbara an-

swered. "Hut alio may iie In the sad-
den I'll flnd out. sir, in a minute."

She disappearedagain, leaving him
there, and then a man ran out from
the side of the house, to take the
horse's head; and before Barbara ap--
pearedagain. Dick heard a light foot- -'

step on the gravel, and Dorothy her-
self, wearing a blue dressand a white
sailor hat, came into sight. "Oh! Mr.
Harris," she cried, in such a Joyous
tone that Dick's heart fairly thump 1

In response. "I had no Idea that you
were here. I wonder how It was I did
not hear the wheels. Come and be In-

troduced to my aunt, she is here, round '

this shrubbery we always sit here In
the hot weather, the sight of the sea
helps to keep one cool. Auntie," she
continued, not giving aim time to say
a word, "this is Mr Harris, whom I
met at Lady Jane's, who brought me
home that day. you know;" then, turn-
ing to Dick, she said. "This la my
aunt, Miss Dlmsdale."

I am very pleased to see you. Mr.
Harris," said Miss Dlmsdale. holding
out her hand In a frauu and gracious
welcome MIS3 Dlmsdale had the
somewhat stiff manners of the last
generation, or. I might say, of the
Jim half of the century, but In her
own houseshe was always mure genial
than In any other place, and Dick
Aylmer shook hands with her and
felt well, that a very fate was fol-

lowing him In hU acquaintancewith
Dorothy Strode, for here he was aaain
forced, as It were, to be known ai Har-
ris, when all the time his real name
was Aylmer, and how was he to tell
the old lady that some one or other
had made a mistake that Is. without
glvlug himself the look of an Itnnos-ter-?

Like lightning there flashed
through his mind an Idea that If Lady
Janehad mistaken him for somebody
dse. she had really no guarantee of

his rospectablllty, and with equal rap-
idity there shot through his brain a
remembranceof his uncle's letter, his
uncle's threatsand his uncle'sunyield-
ing, unlxndable yes. I must be hon
est and finish up the sentenceas Dick
thought It his uncle's unyielding, un- -
liendable, devil of a temper. And so. '

not from any contrivance or wish of j

his own, Dick, In that awkward mo- - '

ment. let the mistake ptus, and al- -

lowed the two ladles at Graveleigh '

Hall to believe that his name was, as '

they had imagined. Harris.
In behavior he was very judicious:

he talked more to the aunt than to the
niece, although his eyes followed her
wherevershe went In a way which told
Miss Dlmsdale all too plainly what
had brought him there.

But, judging by his sereneand sober
conversation with Miss Dlmsdale, you
might have thought that Dick was
sixty Instead of and
Msa Dirasdalo was charmed with him.

"auch a thoughtful, sensible fellow,"
she wild to herself as aho watched
him presently go acrossthe lawn with
Dorothy to see her Persian kittens,
just at that time the very prldo and
joy of hor heart. Ay, but men were
deceivers ever, sometimes quite un-

conscious though it be. At that mo-

ment Dick was saying to Dorothy.
"And I thought the week would never
get over the very louses', week I ever
lived."

"Then why didn't you come be-

fore?" she asked, with Innocent

"Come before! But you said that I
wasn't to come till this week," he an-
swered. "Besides, I didn't know I
wasn't sure that I mightn't get bun-

dled out nock and crop when I did
come. Oh no, I didn't want to run
the risk of that."

"Do you often got bundled out neck
nnd crop when yon go to call at
houses?" Dorothy inquired demurely,
and with a saucy twinkle in her eye.

"No. I don't." he replied with a
laugh. "But I have known what It
was to have a decided cold shoulder,
und I didn't want to tlnd It here."

"And you have not. 1 think Auntie
has been particularly nice to you," she
said, as she opened the door leading
into the stable.

Dick put his hand out to open the
door also, nnd In doing so Just touched
liors. "I think," said he, In a danger-
ously tender tone, which would great-
ly have enlightened Miss Dlmsdale,
"that she Is a delightful woman; she
is tit to be your aunt." and then
Dorothy laughed a little, and pushed
the door open.

"See, this Is my Lorna I)oon." sho
said, going Into the nearest stall, ami
showing him a ball of white Huff

rolled up In a deepbed of hay "Isn't
she lovoly?"

Dick Aylmer groaned within him-
self; ho had fallen from a paradise
of tendernessto the comparative per-

sonality of a cat coiumonploco even
though It was a Persian cat which
bore the name of Lorna Dooue, and
sho loved it,

It was a beautiful cat without doubt,
and It turned Its head back at the
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s gn: of IoroMi. and paired loudly,
and wlili cM.Unt satisfaction.

"1 want to know Just what you
think of her." said Dorothy to Dick --

"truly and honestly. Don't llattor me
about her. Lorna and 1 don't like
tlnttery we want to know the truth
about ourselves the brutal truth If
you will, but truth at any price. Now
what do you think of hor?"

"I can't see her properly," answered
Dick.

"Lornn dearie, get up and show
yourself off." said Dorothy to the cat:
then finding that the great white Per-
sian did not move, she turned her out
of her bed, and took the four kits Into
her own lap.

"I think she Is lovely," snld Dick.
"Isn't she an enormous slzo?"

"Immense." Dorothy answered,"and
a groat beauty too."

By this time Dick had begun to
tickle Lorna Doono's ear. nnd thnt
lady began to respond after the man-
ner of cats when they nre not shy
thnt is to say, she had put her two
forepnws upon his knee as he sat on
the bed of hay. and was vigorously
rubbing her cheeks, tlrst one side nnd
then the other, against his hand.

"Sho has taken to you," cried Do-

rothy gladly.
"Of couro she has; Lorna Doone

knows a good thing when she sees
It," he answered,laughing. "Besides,
why shouldn't she take to me?"

"Some people don't like cats," said
Dorothy, "especially men."

She had not forgotten how. the very
last time he was in the house, David
Stevensonhad kicked her favorite out
of his way. not L .tally or to hurt
her for David, whatever his faults,
was not a brute but becausehe was
so Jealous of Dorothy that he could
not endure to see her care for any-
thing. "How can you waste your love
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WASTE YOUR. LOVE ON A CAT.

on a brute of a cat?" he had burst out,
when Dorothy had caught up Lorna
and heldher to her cheek.

"Some men hate cats a man who
comes hero sometimes loathes her,"
she said to Dick, and Dick knew by n
sort of instinct who the "soma one"
was.

"Oh, some men are cross-graine- d

enough for anything," he said ly

he could afford to be good-nature-d,

for he had realized what this
girl's real feelings for "some one"
were. "For my part, I must say I've
got a liking for a cat. but I should
hardly cla--- s a beauty like this with
ordinary cats. She is not only a beau-
ty to look at. but she Is evidently af-

fectionate, and and and she's yours,
you know."

"The tea Is waiting. Miss Dorothy,"
said Barbara, appearing at the door
Just at that moment.

"Come," said Dorothy gently.

CHAPTER VI.
v. Spp MAY come over

Ci i' I ) ill am' see yo"
S$L&U again?" said Dick
"A iV"vJm! to Miss Dlmsdale." r Xl whPn h took

rf' AK "' "2-- j Ifave of her that
' fc ' S i o.ryTi

iJ $7 "Oh. 'w." she
Ui X vHO. answered. Shewas
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"!-'- '-- X. by the delightful

modesty of his
manner. You will generally find us
in about four o'clock, for wo are very
quiet people, and a few tennis parties
or a danceor two are all that Dorothy
sees of life. Sometimes I wish that
It was different; but old trees, you
know," with a smile, "are difficult to
transplant."

"And Mlts Dorothv does not look as
If sho found life at Graveleigh Insup-jKirtablo-

said Dick, with dollcate
ilattory.

"No; Dorothy Is a good girl," Miss
Dlmsdale replied In a tender under-
tone, and then she gave a little sigh
which set Dick wondering what It
could mean.

Well, after this It very soon became
an establishedcustom that Dick should
find his way over to Oravololgh at
least twice In every week, and some-

times Miss Dlmsdale asked him to
stay to share their dinner, for sho
was a woman of very hospitable na-

ture, though sho was quiet and some-

what stiff in manner, and n little
In her Ideas. And although

David Stevensonhad nil hor wisheson
his side, she really grew to like Dick
the better of the two, for Dick was
gentle and kind In his manner to
each ami all alike, content to let his
wooing do itself if tlio truth between
you and mo be told, happy In the
present, and a little Inclined to leave
the future to bo ns long the future as
might be becauseof the terrlbla old
uncle In tho background, Then, too,
there was always present In his mind
the knowledge that, sooneror later, he
would have to mako a dean breast of
his Identity to Miss Dlmsdale and to
Dorothy, and to cast himself upon
their mercy as regards the deception
which hail really been no fault of his,
and to persuadethem to consent toa
secret marriage. And whenover poor
Dick reached this point In his reflec-

tions, be invariably save a croon of

utter despair, for he had a dreadful
foreboding that never, never would
Dorothy's aunt give even the most re-

luctant consent to anything of the
kind.

So the sweet autumn days skipped
er died and October was

'out. lived Its nllutrd time, and In turn
passed away, nnd wintry November
'nine In. The Inst tinted leaves fell
from the trees of the gicat oaks and
horse chestnuts, and the tall poplars
which shroudedthe hall were now hut
gaunt and shivering skeletons,only n
memory of their old luxuriance and
Slory. Hut to Dorothy Strodethe bare
and Icnlless trees were more beautiful
than they were either In their summer
gowns of green or In nil the mnny-hue- d

lovelinessof their autumn frocks,
for to Dorothy nil tue world was light-
ed and beautified by the warmth and
lire of radiant love better to her the
leniless branches of November with
love than the fairest bloomsof spring-
time Into which love had not yet come.

During this nutuinti she had seen
but little of her old admirer. David
Stevenson. He had gone to the Hull
once or twice after he knew that "the
man from Colchester" had Income a
frequent visitor there gone with a
savage assertion of his rights as an
old friend and a life-lon- g Intimate of
the house. Hut when he found that
Miss Dlmsdale had. as he put it. "gone
over to the enemy," he gave up even
that much liitercouio. nnd gave nil
his energies to Ills funning, content,
as he told himself, to bide his time.

At last about the middle of Novem-

ber when half the olllrers of the regi-

ment were on leave, and soldiering
and Colchesteralike were as ihit and
dull as ditch water. Dick Aylmer got
Into his dog-ca-rt and turned the
horse's head toward the big gates.

"Hullo. Dick!" called out a brother
oillcer to him, "where are you going?"

"Oh. a drive." returned Dick prompt-
ly.

"Oh, a drive." repeated the other,
noting the evasion Instantly trust a
soldier for that. "Oot any room for a
fellow?"

"Take you as far as the town if
you like," said Dick

"No, never mind," answeredthe oth-t- r.

"I'll walk down with Snooks pres-
ently,"

"Didn't want a lift, you know," he
explained to Snooks,who In polite so-

ciety was known as Lord William
Veryl. "but I did want to tlnd out
where old Dick was going. But Dick
was ready for me, and as close as
wax."

"Yes. I know tried It on myself
with him the other day." said Snooks
reilectlvoly. "Dick Informed me he
was making a careful study of mare's-nest- s

for the benefit of the British As-

sociation."
(To be continued.)

lfnili'creil ("lilt.

It was undeserved,but the circum-
stanceswere so peculiar that even tho
recipient of the blow must have been
more amused than angry. The story
Is told by a London Journal: The Hev.
Dr. X., a popular minister, suffersfrom
a halt In his gait, a peculiarity which
he inherited frem his father. One tiny
when the reverend doctor was still a
student, he was walking along Princes
street, Edinburgh, In company with
his father, and ou coming to a path
where the footway was narrowed ou
account of some building operations,
the old gentleman stepped on before
him. As they were proceeding thus,
a tober-lookln- g countryman behind
them, evidently unaware of the rela-
tionship of the pair, frowned once or
twice at the limping youth, and shook
his head at him reprovingly. Young
X. was wondering what this could
mean, when he was speedily enlight-
ened by the countryman givinghim a
smart box on the ear, at the sametime
exclaiming Indignantly: "Tak 'that, ye
young Jackanapes! Ye should be
ashamedo' yourself for mimicking the
auld gentleman's Infirmity. Ye tooth-
less young scoundrel, ye'll may be
lame yoursel' some day."

I'ruteil Trim.
A lawyer whose otllce was on one of

the upper floors of a tall building was
about to enter the elevator one morn- -'

Ing, but steppedback in order to let a
lady who seemed to be In a hurry pre-

cede him. The "conductor," It appear--
ed, had leen waiting for Just one more
passenger to complete his load, and
when the lady steppedinside he shut
the door and the elevator shot up-

ward. "Politeness," muttered the law-
yer, "Is not always Its own reward."
A few minutes later, however, ascend-In- g

by nnother "lift," he passed that
load of passengersstuck half-wa- y be-

tween floors where they remained
half an hour by some accident to tho
machinery. "1 take it back." he mut-
tered, in the sametone as before, "Po-

liteness Is Its own reward!"

lluilrjr anil Arnold,

Dean Farrar records In his ".Men I
Have Known" an amusingand perfect-
ly good-nature- d retort which Mr. Mat-

thew Arnold provoked from Professor
Huxley, for the better appreciation of
which It raoy bo addedthat the"sweet-
ness and light" of which Mr. Arnold
wrote were exemplified in his own very
airy and charming manners: I some-

times mot Huxley in company with
Matthew Arnold, and nothing could be
more delightful than tho conversation
elicited by their contrastedIndividual-
ities, I remember a walk which I
onco took with thpm both through the
pleasant grounds of Paris Hill, where
Mr. Arnold's cottage was, He was
asking Huxley whether he liked going
out to dinner parties, and the professor
answeredthat ns a rule he did not llko
It at all. "Ah," said Mr. Arnold, "I
rather llko It. It Is rather nice to meet
people." "Oh, yes," replied Huxley,
"but wo are not all such everlasting
cuptds as you are!"

A .11 cull Mutlrhiii,

.lay Green "Lyman Sawyer Is the
meanestman In tho country! Gol-fr- y

him, bo's a durned sight worse than a
pirate!" John Medders "Is that so?
Why, I never know him to do anything
worso than to be everlastln'ly flddlln',"
Jny Green "That's It! He asked mo
to give him my honest opinion of I1I3

flddlln', an' when I did so he had mj
arrested for ualn' profano language!"

JXTKOrMiKDWATKHSl'!'

YACHTING IN SOUTIIEKN
AMERICAN SEAS.
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Cuba, the name of which may here-
after nwnken In the heart of the poet
or histotinn only melancholy echoes,Is
surrounded by n miniature world,
where the busy brain of the hustling
north may luxuriate In the perfect reft
of eni-y-, careless exIstcnce-undlE-tur- licd

by the sound of war or echoes
of the fatal rebellion. How can the
night wanderer, fresh fiom the whirr
of the ttolley nnd the elbowing crowd
under the glare of electric lamps, ap-
preciate tho whiteness of the southern
moonlight where the breath of oraniro
Mid jasmine bungs In layers between
the quaint houses? The eye, train- - on f,Rar estates far down In the
ed to streets niid brick

' Plains, looking like gardens: and on u
walls, falls to appreciate the delicate

' hniulsoino statue away to the right, the
tinting of these water-colore- d towns of

' statue of Josephine,wife of Napoleon,
Spanish Main and British Antilles for "'at Illustrious personagewas born

Nassau. Jamulcn. Martinique, Do- - '" iMti llttl(' town,
minion, and others. Nassau has color It Is but a short crultc from Marti-charm- s

unoqiialed by any of fa- - "lqe to St. Klttu, et upon arriving
nioiis .Mediterranean cities. The old, there-- we meet with un entirely dlf-stiu-

covered housesund wulls nre fercut class of people the Island I't
washedwith the palest and most doll- - an Engllch colony. Basse Torre, the

oranges, red", greens, blues, yel-
lows, and grays, which, with the dnz--

cling white roads and green latticed
lalconles. blend delightfully under the
menowingof the Hushing sen. Pever.
ish history has woven Its romanceand
memories around every part of the
Hand. The cruel Spaniard, who car-
ried off the natives to death In
mines of New Spain, has left his dun
geons in tho foundations of Fort Char-
lotte. Next came the English rover,
half settler, half slaver, but wholly
practical. half a century the Jol-
ly rover Hew at mastheadof many
a trim rover In harbor. French
and Vane, and a host of other gentle-
men of fortune, found a snug harbor
and a hearty welcome at Nassau. The
old houseshave often been filled with
the bowhlskered villains, nnd many a
Spanish doubloon hasbeen exchanged
within these walls for nights of roy-sterl-

and fiery rum. With the down-
fall of piracy Island became a
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SOME PICTL'RES FROM

Itoyal British colony, and tho building
of comfortable homesand solid walls
went bravely on. And during our late

Nassau becamethe headquarters
of southern blockaderunners. Today
bleaching wrecks and moldering re-

pair shops testify when twenty dollar
gold pieces were as pebbles In
streets and champagne s the nation-
al beverage. When European discov-

erers first reached the Antilles, they
found all the Islandscovered with deep
forests, whose enormous timbers were
bound together by an Infinite variety
of parasitical plants peculiar to tho
tropics, forming gloomy bowers and
Impenetrable masses of the
shade. Tho annual fall of leaves In

thesevirgin woods, their decomposition
and the natural destruction of tho

boro them.' " '"""" "" """ ."".",withered by ago or felled by lightning.
i rendered tho earth they covered ex- -

tremely rich, and force, a prodigious
vegetal on In those plants which nroso
as substitutes tho fallen. Tho rees

"'"","' " " "';mountains, wero, for most part, of
tho hardest texturo; while tho valleys,
fertilized at tho expenseof tho motin-- 1

tains, wero filled with timbers of a
softer nature; beneath these grow
those succulent plants which tho earth

I liberally produced to supply tho wants
I of man, Among thorn tho Caribbean

cabbage,tho sweet potato and tho
Ignnmo are Indigenousgrowths. It Is
an Inexhaustible pleasuro to tho trav-- .
eler from the north to study the vege-
tation of theso climes. Noth- -
Ing Is more striking, In very dry sen--j
sons, than tho contrast between tho
parchednnd arid lowlands and tho ver-
dant, woody, nnd grass-grow-n hills.

' Tho most picturesque of the Wlnd-- I
ward Islands Is indisputably Marti
nique, n colony of France, Although
the population Is made tip almost en-

tirely of negroes,tho language spoken
Is French, nnd ono Is outlines In need
of an Interpreter, a town nt
its bight, picturesque In houses of
stone coveredwith earthern tiles, with
narrow streets, narrow sidewalks,
both of which are covered with peo-
ple, a motley assemblageof every hue

such Is tho town of St. Pierre. The
colored Creoles, the women who fro-qup-

the streets and market places,
are attired In quaint nnd curious long
dresses,gathered up under the shoul- -

tuaiies, and witn vaiat nanus
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the

the
the

the
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tightly Just under the arm. If
the dressesare guv the turbans nro
gorgeous,mid sometimesrovercd with
Jewelry. Through every street runs n

gutter of water ficsh from the hills
nnd If the traveler lands In the morn
lug. near the break of day, he wll.
lllld these gutters alive with people.
He will meet, perhnp. a baby disport- -

lug In the wnier, und kept from being
hurried off In the llnod by maternal
bunds; then n pet poodle being soothed
In the narrow gutter. The streams be-

ing fed from tnnuntnln hikes, cleanli-
ness In dress nnd habitation, even
among the lower clnses, Is everywhere
conspicuous. The town possessesa
line cathedral, n theater, museumand
a park with shadedpromenades whom
n military band enlivens the Sunday
afternoons. I'rom the hill, which
forms the background of St, Pierre,
one may guze upon striking panoramas
- on hill overlapping or overtopping
hill, stretching Into the dim distance,
or spiring to the celctlul canopy

seaport, lies In n fertile valley between
n giotip of high mountains on the
north nnd bnrren hills on the south.
Mount Misery. 1,300 feet high, Is nn ex--

tlnct volcano, with a great variety of
tropical fruits covering Its slope;

beneath thecone Is the cra-
ter with u smoking sulphur deposit.
On the Cnrrlbbenn side of the Island,
ten miles fifii the seaport. Is

Hill, which Is so strongly forti-
fied as to havereceivedand merited, In
former times, the name of "Gibraltar
of the West Indies." The hill Is now
abandoned andin the possessionof
monkeys; and a monkey hunt Is one
of the crowning attractions of the
Island. Wending one's way along the
sinuous roads, among and around the
ever-varyin- g hills, and the cottages
and villages of the peasantry; gazing
upon the precipitous roadsidedescents,
on the one hand, and upon the succes-
sive elevations on the nlier the am-
ple valleys and continent streams one
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THE WEST INDIES.

mny contemplate the loves of tho
clouds and the mountains, and the
abundant progeny of rains, rills, and
rivers; one may expatiate, with fancy
and feeling, upon the aspectsof a land
ennobled by freedom and consecrated
by religion. Intensifying all the pleas-
ures of tho islands of this semi-tropi- c

world Is tho rare tonic of tho sea air
and tho clear, abundant sunshine. It
has been suggestedthat as a great or-
chestra carries us with tho themo of
tho opera up and boyond the mero
words and actions ou the stage,so does
sea air and clearvitalizing sunlight lift
us to an ecstacy of oxlstenco that
makes tho living sceneryand pleasitr--
ni,i nm,,i0i,i.. i.... J T'
80ros'

Th ,.,,, nf ,,,,. la . . i

..".more popular each year with a largo
OPtloil of AnM.r,cn , tourl8t8i

opon,B ()f tho Jnmn ;
mni,c travellng 0 , ,,,, , r'
Tho bl,u , ,

f , colon)n, Bovornment 0nlea
aimut seventy m es of road; It has re
cently been taken tinder American
management,and hasbeen rapidly ex--
tended enterprise the i

island InMS 'licet o . to M?nt
Bay on tho northwest and Port An"'
tonlo on tho northwest. '

Port Itoyal, situated at the extreme
end of a narrow strip of land, facing
tho entire front of tho harbor of Kings-
ton and nctlng as a breakwator, Is the
most melancholy looking town In the
Antilles. Prior to the great earth-
quake, Port Royal was "the finest
town In the West Indies and nt that
tlmo the richest spot In the universe."
It wns tho headquarters of tho buc-
caneersand ns such tho emporium and
mart of all tholr wealth

IVrfiilly l.'li-a-

When a girl falls In love with a man
she didn't Intend to full In love with,
she generally finds she has fallen In
lovo with u man who did Intend sho
should fall In love with him. New
York Press,

I'alrlnll.in flut WY.t,
Alkali the

ner? Why did you hang thVrechS
enrtim piii ,., , '...;.'. '.

night, and begin playln' the Spani
fandango,
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AN EASTERNER DISCOVERS AN

UGLY CUSTOMER.

Ilrnln slum liglil i;nrl) Whereupon
the Triuclor Tnliet tu liluht mill I
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"Visiting the ranch of my Irion 1

Bock with in the Vaca valley, wist of
the Mongolians, last week, I started
out nltmo one morning to climb the
Mesa tic la Vaca, about Ilvo miles from
the home ranch," writes a Now York
ninii who for several years past has
rMllw , Co,orm,0 ;, New Mexico.
"This mesa or table land rises froi..
the valley to u height of 700 feet. Us
sides slope very steeply all around,
and the level top I should estimate in
.'100 acres In extent. 1 decided not to
try to ride up the slope,so picketed my
hoi so In the valley and started up on
foot. It was steep climbing, though
not otherwise n illlllcult path merely a

smooth, grassy rising at an angle per-
haps fill degrees. 1 found by the time
that I got to the top that the lifting of
mj 170 pounds weight to u height of
700 feet In tho rarefied air of New Mex-

ico was all wanted for one morning.
When at last I got to the top I wn.i
glad enough to sit down, and lucky It
was for me that 1 sat thereuntil 1 got
thoroughly rested, for I needed all my
wind and endurancen few minutes la
ter

.. laving sufficiently admlicd the view
on the side which I had ascended a
grand outlook It was of mountain, plain
and valley extending to a distance of a
hundred miles 1 started to cross the
top of tho mesa to find what was to be
seenon the other side. Midway on the
toil wns tho beginning of n ravine,
which deepenedtoward the edge of tho
mesa until It openedas a chasm In the
side. I had got half-wa- y to the head
of this lavlnc. Intending to walk around
It, when I saw something big and gray
moving up the hollow; a moment later
It emerged Into sight ns a grizzly bear.
Whether the brute hadheard me com-

ing and was ndvunclng to meet me or
the encounter was purely accidental, I

can not toll; but what he did on per-
ceiving me was to turn and come up
like a flush to the level of the ground
facing me. There he paused,eyeing
me, his hair bristling until he looked
twice as big as nt first, nnd the lou.l,
snnrllng growl that lie gave made
shivers run up and down my back.

"Except a revolver 1 wan
without n weapon and a grizzly bear
would never distinguish the dlifercne
between bullets und pons.
1 would have turned and run, but I

was afraid that to do so would Inspire
tin- - bear to tuko after me. What I

actually did was to stand still and
watch the bear, Imping very earnestly
that, seeing me stand my ground, h
would turn tall and go hack down ra-

vine. But he wns in a bad temper. I!"
growled again and took a step noat"r
me; then a louder growl, and another
step, and then, ns I began to back
away In the effort tokeep the distance
good between us. tho bear showed his
teeth and came for me on the run,
making surprising speed for so clumsy
a looking animal,

"Of course I turned and ran for It,
1 wns counteda good runner at college,
and am about as swift for a short dash
ns I was then; but If there had been
fifty yards more between mo and tho
edgeof the mesathe bear would sure-l- y

have got me. As It was I got to
tho brink twenty yards ahead and
down tho slope I went, reaching for
distance and not caring where or how
1 brought up so long as I kept away
from the bear. I could hear him be-

hind me, nnd the stones he dislodged
came rolling down the hillside after
me; but a bear, owing to the length
of his hind quarters, is not good at
sprinting down hill, nnd I did not think
he could overhaul me before wo got
to the bottom. There was another
hope, for I caught a glimpse of horse-
men down in tho valley riding toward
the foot of the mesa, and I saw that
they wero lifting their lassosfrom tho
horns of their saddles. They were
waiting for me at tho bottom when I
got there, and I ran between two of
them out Into the valley, where I sank
down panting for breath.

"Before I could stop nnd turn around,
for 1 came to tho bottom of the slope
under terrific headway, the shouts of
the men and tho angry snarling of tho
bear told mo thnt 'business' was going
on behind mo. There wero three cow-
boystwo Mexican vaqueros and a
Texan and they wore lassoing tho
grizzly.

"One noose had fallen nbout tho
bear's neck andthe trained horse of
t" i""'0'' w" ""' thrown the rope had
drawn it tight by instantly backing
away. As tho beor, rising on his
baunches,tried to claw tho nooso from
fits shoulders, another lasso caught
one foreleg. Then, dropping upon all
fours, the bear made a rush for the
nearest horseman, but tho two lassos,
drawing opposite ways, hold him fast
and tripped hlni. A third nooso caught
tho bears hind leg, und, by dexterous
maneuvering on tho part of tho cow-boy- s,

he was thrown upon his hnck,
Wht'T,, ""i0 f "T' f'811.JHL?tST oM'n' WUh

so
that the creature lay helpless,

"Then thocowboys hold a council of
war as to whether to keep the bear
allvo or kill him then and there. They
finally settled tho matter by cutting
his throat and taking off tho skin, for
which latter I gave them $10. Thu
bear was n large one they estimated
his weight at 700 pounds and the fur
wos unusually thick nnd fine."

Hook Worm.
These curious llttlo marauders,who

inhabit old, unusedbooks, uro attracted
by tho paste In tho binding, which Is
made of a dark brown wheat Hour.
Hero these crawling nuisances find a
rich pasture; but they show an ap-
parent choice for colors, having a

preference for dark-colore- d pa-
per, while light yellow paper nlmost
always escapes. The yellow paper Is

"7 wu" c,)rom of
' TVl '", Pa"r8 tlml ,llwny,, e8'

''aV Breen-ursen- lcal nai.er
! ? !be triumphed over by careful solectinn

of tho paper used in books.

LIFE ON A PENAL SHIfi

liontliig I'rUiin Whlili ('iiiitrjm t'oinlcU
lit Colonic.

The French transport ship Colodonle.
recently lying at Port Tampa, Is an
object of much curiosity, says tho At-
lanta Journal, This grim sea prCr
tinnually conveysabout 2.000 souls from
the land of the living thn gay French
republic-- to an enduring death on tho
.safety Mantis. Tho Culnilotilo Is atw
lion ship of 1,100 tons, For the last
ten years It bus been In the employ of
tlio French government transporting
criminals from Franco nnd Algeria to
tho penal colonies on the Safety
Mantis, thirty miles off the coast of

French Oulann, Four steel cages, each
with n capacity of 150, arc ready for
tho male prisoners as they come
aboard, while a much smaller one, cap-

able of holding only thirty-on- e persons,
Is sufficient for the female convicts.
This latter cage Is In the aft of the
ship und Is widely separatedfrom the
others. The women nre treated with a
groat deal more consideration thnn the
men. They hnvc regular berths and
nre given better furc. The men sleep
In canvashammocks,and are given tho
ordlnnry seaman'sration, which Is sub-

stantial, not elaborate. A very Inter-
esting feature nnd one horrible to con-

template Is the fnclllty with which tho
steum enn bo used upon the convicts
should they attempt to tnko possession
of the ship. Pipes nre so arranged
that wore such nn attempt to bo made
It would bo possible for the officers of
the vessel to scald every prisoner to
death In less tlmo than It would take
to count them. The present captain
never has had such a case arise on
board his ship, but It often becomes
necessaryto give thorn a little steam
to quell discontent. As n rule, how-

ever, the eighty guards who are regu-

larly detailed for service on bonrd are
sufficient to keep the prisoners docile.
Should an outbreak at any time occur
a signal of alarm calls allbauds to the
midship section of the ship, und then
all the ladders leading to the
upper deck of this section are
drawn up, the lower doors bar-

ricaded, and the rightful com-

mandershave a quickly improvised but
a strong fort, which embracesthe boil-

er and engine room, the arsenal and
provision rooms, tho officers' head-
quarters, the chart and steering rooms,
and the bridge. The convicts cannot
come near enoughto scale the walls or
to batter down the doors on account
of the scalding steam, while from tho
fortress the guards and crew can shoot
them us they appear.

LILIAN BELL AS A SAILOR.
Mil. Trim-I- lleltcr li.it When Winging

on l!ii' l.'nctUh t.'luiniK'l.
"In crossing the Channel there is

everything in knowing how." writes
Lilian Mi II. describing her yachting
experiences on the English ChunncL
in the March Ladies' Home Journal (I
have discarded tho private statero J j
It Is too expensive,and I am not a bit
less comfortable than when occupying
six feet of the settee In the ladles'
cabin, with my feet in tho flowers of
another woman's hat. In fart. I pre-
fer the latter. The other woman Is
always too 111 to protest or to move.
I have now. by long and patient prac-
tice, proved to my own satisfaction
what servesme best In caso of seasick-
ness. I will not stay on deck. I will
Ijot eat or drink anything to euro It.
I will not take anything to prevent it.
I will not sit up, nnd I will not keep
my hat on. When I go on board of
a Channel steamer my first act Is to
shake hands with my friends and go
below. There I presentthe stewardess
with a modest testimonial of my re-
gard. I also give her my ticket. Then
1 select tho most desirable portion of.
the settee,near a porthole, from which
I can get fresh air. I take off my hat
and lie down. The steamer may not
start for an hour. No matter. There
I am, and there I stay. Tho Channel
may be as smooth as glass,but I trav-
el better fiat. Llko manuscript, I am
not to be rolled. SometimesI am not
111 nt all, but I freely confessthat those
times are Infrequent and disappoint-
ing."

Ten rrrai'i'Utlout uf the Church.
The "Ten Persecutionsof tho Chris-Ho- n

Church" wero: 1, Tho persecu-
tion under Nero, A. D. C4, when the
emperor, having set fire to Borne,
throw the odium of the execrable ac-
tion on tho Christians. 2. The general
persecutionunder Domltlnn, A. D. 95;
10,000 supposedto have suffered mar-
tyrdom. 3. In tho year 100, under Tra-
jan. I. Under Marcus Aiirelius. 5.
Under Severus. An edict. A. D. 197,
prohibited every subject of tho empire,
under severe penalties, from embrac-
ing the Jewish or Christian faith. 0.
Under Emperor Mnxlmus, A. D. 23S. 7.
This, the most drcndfiil persecution,
occurredduring tho short reign of Do-clu- s;

tho Imperial edict for persecut-
ing tho Christians was publishedA. D.
249. 8. Under Emperor Valerian, A.
D. 2G7. 9. Under Emperor Aurellan,
A. D. 274, 10. Tho lust general perse-
cution of Christians began in tho nine-
teenth year of the Emperor Diocletian,
A, I). 303; lioiues, tilled with Chris-
tians, wero sot on fire, and droves of
them were bound together with ropes
and cast Into the sea.

llltirinliiiitloii of Typhoid Fever.
It has long been hold that typhoid

fever is illsapmlnntml l, 1,0.1 ......
germ-lnteste- d milk, und not dlrecfr'''?'
contagion. Jtecently typhoid fover
amongsoiwors in a small barracks has
been directly traced to dust from the
lloor. On examination tho dlscase-pro-ducln- g

bacteria wero found t the
sweepings,and the locality o' the cots
carried out the conviction.

Sloru I'liUI. .

niow nhi i. 1. .... ..
V11 ' v ' uuou Poor Kir-- ,

by? Ho has the fover, and his friends
navo given up nil hope. Nick That'stoo bad. Typhoid? Dick-- No; Klon-dlke.-T-

Sketch.

Hull In Oreun Currcuu.
The polar currents contain less saltthan those from tho equator.

Modern nronhelaahmii.i ..- - .. .

predictions to generalities.
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GK'S SERMON.

OF BLOOD" LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

tli" Tnt, AiH . Venn 111. n.
llownt "Atchl.iinii, Tlmt lit lei s,iv,
i I'lrlil of IIKm.iI" Unit imunl 1'atli
tho UmncMtor tPli 0ut,

ho money that Judas eavo for atir--
kderlng Christ wns used to nurchasn
Iraveyard. As tho moneywas blood
line)--

, tno groun-bough- t by It was
du in imp syruc tongue, "Acelda-i-"

moaning "tho Held o' blood."
Ji, there Is ono word 1 want to write
by over every race-conrs- o whero
crs nre staked,and every poolroom,
every gambling saloon, and every

le, public lur of' ito, whero men and
nen Uewbrjr js of money, largo or

ar luf a a word Incarnadined
thcV. Vu Innumeral vlctlmt
ldaii

? "spirit, which Is nt n.
hEtii bus evil, ever and unot.
Is o4 country like an cpl- -

I. tro ,ng uncounted thou- -

I The"! jha never been n worse
than tlmt from which nil the

a, towis and cities urc now suf
?
He amongmy bearersand readers
Scio who havo passedon Into tho

of no, and tho shadowsnro
enln a ind tho sky crimsonswith

:tov"of the setting sun, a largo
,er of them nro In early llfo ,nnd
tornlig Is coming down out of
Wnr n1;v linnn thorn, anil tho
t nlr Is redolent with spring blos--

snd tho stream of life, gleam- -

nd glancing, rushes on between
y banks, making music as it
Some of you are engagedin mor--

concerns, ns clerks and book--
linrl vnnr whole, life In in be

A fa the exciting world of trafllc.
ouhu of tusy life stirs you as mo

n stirs the hvsry war horse. Others
In tho mechanicalarts, to hammer

id chisel your way through life, and
ccess awaits V"U. Some r-

g for professional life, and grand op--

rtur.XIcr arc before you: nay, some
f you r il have buckled on tbo
rmor. Hi" whatever your ago and
ailing, tl s subject of gambling nbout

ch I sj'cak today Is pertinent.
Some years ago, wheu an association

'or tho suppression of gambling was
eanlzed, it ngent of the association

Ainu to ft prominent citizen and asked
!? to patronize tho society. Ho said:

"No. have no Interest In such an
organization I am In no wise affected

y the cv'i.." At that very time his
son, who waB his partner In business,
was onq of tho heaviest players In a
famous .milling establishment. An-

other refused his pitronugo on tho
sameground, not knowing thathis first
bookkeeper,though receiving a salary
- 'ly $1,000, was losing from $50 to

per night. Tho president of a
oa'd company refused to patronlzo
liwtttutlo Baying: "That society

good for the defenseof merchants,
railroad people are not Injured

ytiwo evil;" not knowing that, at
Uiat vcry time, two of his conductors
wcro spending three nights of each
week nt fnro tables In New York. 1)1- -

Tectly or Indirectly this evil strikes at
uho whole world.

gambling Is tbo risking of sonic- -

hi , moreor less valuable In the liopo
f winning more than you Hazard. 'I no
nstruments of gaming may differ, but
,ho principle Is tho same.The shuflHug
id dealing cards, however tun or
mntatlon. Is not gambling unless

tukes are put up; while, on tho other
and, gambling may be carried on
Ithout cards, or dice, or billiards, or

tcn-pl- n alley. Tho man who bets
i&n horses,or elections,on battles, tho

an who deals In "fancy" stocks, or
ionducts a businesswhich hazardsox--

W capital, or goes Into transactions
wiinoui Taunuaiiouuui uujiuuui'iu uiiuu
what men call "luck" is a gambler.

Whatever you expect to get from
your neighbor without offering an
equivalent In money, or time, or skill,
is either the product of theft or gaming.
lattery tickets and lottery policies
oomo Into the samo category. Dazaars
for the founding of hospitals, schools
andchurches,conductedon tho raffling
ayatem, come under the same denom
ination. Do not, therefore, associate
(ambling necessarily with any Instru-
ment, or game, or time, or place, or
think the principle depends upon
whether you play for a glass of wine
or one hundred shares of railroad
stock. Whether you patronize "auc-
tion pools," "French mutuals," or
"book-making- ," whether you employ
Jaro or billiards, roudo and keno,
(tarda or bagatelle, tho very Idea of
ne inins is uiHnunesi; iui u iirun-asu- a

bestow upon you a good for which
give no equivalent.

This crime Is no newborn sprite, but
.Ihaggardtranigresslou that comes

gerlng down under a mantlo of
es through many centuries. All
ions, barbarous and civilized, havo

addicted to It.
But now tbo laws of the wholo civil- -

world denouncethe system. En- -

ents have been passed,but only
tally enforced,and at times not oil

ed at all. Tho men Interested In

ing houses,and In jockey clubs,
Id Buch lnfluenco by their numbers

affluence, that the Judge, the jury
the police officer must be bold ln- -

who would nrray tuemseives
Inst theseInfamousestablishments.
houseof commonsof bngianu nc--

ly adjourns on Derby day that
bers may attend tno races; ami in

best circles of society In this coun-toda- y

are many hundreds of pro--

dly respectable men who are ac--

wledged gamblers.
undreds of thousandsof dollars in

""Und are every day bolng won and
t roMgh sheer gambling. Says a

.velor through the West: "I have

.veleil a thousand miles at a tlmo
on tne western waters, and seen

inbllug'at every waking moment

IB tho commencementto the torml-lio- n

of tho journey." The southwest
this countr.i reekswith sin. In some

Kthose cltlei every third or fourth

me in many of tho streets Is a gam--

l place, and it may be truthfully

f that each of our cities is cursed
j?Mh this evil.

Men wishing to gamble will find

ices Just suited to their capacity,not
5y In tho undewoundoyster cellar,

Fat the tablo rck of tho curtain,
Lred with creasy cards, or In the
Lli.Mi Hmoklng cabin, whero the
Lted wretch with rings In his ears

,ls out his pack, and winks In the.. .n.,ii-rnrnvldln- free
suspeciiitii ui--- ' ,", '"

inks al arounu uui b- - i- -.. mirrnundlnes.
ra aoo wum sum- - -- -

"fi

This sin worH ruin, first, by provid-
ing nu iiulicaltuful Btlmulant. Kxclte-me- nt

Is pleasurable. Under overy sky
nnd In overy ago men havo sought It.
We must nt times havo excitement. A
thousand voices In our nature demand
It. It Is right. It Is healthful. It Is
Inspiriting. It Is n deslro Ood-glve-

Hut anything that first gratifies this
npputlto nnd hurls It back In a terrific
icactlon, Is dt'plorablo and wicked.
Ijok out for tho agitation that, llko a
rough musician, In bringing out tho
tuno plnys so hard ho breaks down tho
Instrument! Ood never mado n man
strong enough to endure the wear nnd
tear of gambling excitements.

What dull work Is plowing to the far-
mer when In tbo village saloon In ono
night bo mnkos and loops the value of
a summer harvest! Who will wont to
sell capos and measure nankeen and
cut gnrmentsnnd weigh sugar,when In
a night's gamo he makes andloses, and
makesagain and loses again, tho prof-It- s

of n season?
John Hornrk v.t.r sent ns a nier:an- -

Ulo npent from llromcn to Kngland and
his country. After two yearn his em- -

,)loyeis mistrusted that nil waH not
right. Wo wna a defaulter for $S",orO.
It was found that ho had lost hi 1im-bar- d

street, London, $20,000; In Kulton
street, New York, $10,0C0, nnd In New
Orleans, $3,000. He was Imprisoned,
but afterwards escaped,and went Into
the gambling profession. Ho died In
n lunatic nsylum. This crime Is get-
ting Its lever under mav a mercantile
house In our cities, and before long
down will como the great establish-
ment, crushing reputation, homo com-
fort and Immortal souls. How It di-

verts and sinks capital may be Inferred
from some authentic statement before
us. Tho ten gaming housesthat onco
were nuthorlzcd In Paris pasped
through the banks yearly 32:i,000,000
francs.

A young man In London, on coming
of age, receiveda fortune of one hun-
dred nnd twenty thousand dollars, and
through gambling In three years was
thrown on his mother for support. An
only son went to Now 0'ieaiis, He
was rich, Intellectual n A elegant In
manners. His parents gave him, on
his departuro from home, their lnst
blessing. The sharpers got hold o'J
liim. Tliey llatto-o- d blm. Tliey lured
him to tho gamin? tablo nnd let Him
win almost every time for a good while,
and patted him on tho back and said,
"First rato player." Hut fully In their
grasp, they fleeced him, and his thirty
thousand dollars was lost. Uast of
all, he put up his watch and lost that.
Then ho began to think of his home,
and of his old father nnd mother, and
wrote thus:

"My beloved parents,you will doubt-
less feel a momentary Joy at the recep-

tion of this letter from the child of
your bo3om, on whom you have lav-
ished all tho favors of your declining
years. Hut should a feeling of Joy for
a moment spring up In your hearts,
when you should havo received this
from mo, cherish It not. I havo fallen
deep, never to ilse. Those gray hairs,
that I should have honored andpro-

tected 1 shall bring down In sorrow to
the grave. I will not ciirso my destroy-
er, but, oh, may God ivongo the
wrongs and Impositions pod upon
tho unwary,-- In n way th shall best
ploaso him! This, my dear parents, is
tbo last letter you will over receive
from me. I humbly pray your forgive-
ness. It Is my dying prayer. Long
beforo you will have receivedthis from
me, tbo cold grave will havo closed up-

on mo forever. Llfo to mo Is Insup-
portable. I cannot, nay, I will not, suf-
fer tho Bhamo of having ruined you.
Forget and forglvo Is the dying prayer
of your unfortunate son."

The old father came to the post-offic- e,

got the letter, and fell to the
floor. They thought he was dead at
first, but they brushed back tho whlto
hair from h'.s brow and fanned him.
Ho had only fainted. "Aceldama, the
field of blood!"

When things go wrong at a gaming-
table they shout: "Foul! foul!" Over
all the gaming-table-s of tho world I cry-out-:

"Foul! foul! Infinitely foul!"
"Gift stores" are abundant through-

out the country. With a book or knife,
or sewing-machin-e, or coat,or carriage,
there goes a prize. At thesestores peo-pl-o

get something thrown In with their
purchase. It may bo a gold watch, or
a set of silver, a ring, or a farm. Sharp
way to get off unsalablegoods. It has
filled the land with fictitious articles,
and covered up our population with
brass flnger-rlng- s, and despoiledthe
moral sensoof tho community, and Is

fast making us a nation of gamblers.
Tho Church of God has not seemed

willing to allow tho world to havo all
tho advautageof thesegames of chance.
A church bazaaropens,and toward tho
close It la found that some of the more
valuable articles nro unsalable. Forth-
with, tho conductors of tho enterprise
concludothat they will rafilo for some
of tho valuablearticles, and, under pro-tens-o

of anxiety to mako their minister
a presentor pleaso somo popular mem-

ber of the church, fascinating persons
are dispatchedthrough tho room, pencil
In hand, to "solicit shares," or per-

hapseachdraws for his own advantage,
and scoresof people go homo with their
trophies, thinking that It Is all right,
for Christian ladlesdid tho embroidery
and Christian men did tho raffling, and
the proceedswent toward a new com-

munion set. Dut you may depend on
It, that as far bb morality is concerned,
you might as well havo won by the
crack of the billiard ball or tbo turn of
tbo dice-bo- x. Do you wonder that
churches built, lighted, or upholstered
by suchprocessesas that come to great
financial and spiritual decroplturte?
The devil says: "I helped to build that
hotiso of worship, and I havo as much
right there as you have;" andfor once
tho dovll Is right. We do not read that
they had a lottery for building the
church at Corinth, or at Antloch, or
for getting up an embroideredsurplice J

for St. X'aiu. All this 1 stylo ecclesiasti-
cal gambling. Moro than ono man who
Is destroyedcan say that his first stop
on the wrong road was when ho won
somethingat a church fair.

Tho gambling spirit has not stopped
for any Indecency. There transpired In
Maryland a lottery In which people
drow for lots In a burylng-ground- ! The
modern habit of betting about every-

thing Is productlvo of Immenso mis-

chief. Tho most healthful and Inno-ce-

amusementsof yachting and base-

ball playing have been theoccasionof
putting up excited and extravagant
wagers. That which to many has been
advantageousto body and mind, has
been to others themeansof financial
and oral loss. Tba custom Is perni
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cious In tbo oxtrcmo, where acorcH of,
men In respectablellfo glvo themselves,
up to betting, now on thin Oat, now,
on that; now on this ball cli'i., now on.

that. Hotting that onco was clilcfly the,
accompanimentof tho racecourse, la.

fast becomingn nntlonnl habit, and In,
Ronio circles any opinion adfaurcd on
fliianri) or polities Is accostedwith the
Interrogation' "How much will yoji bet
on that, sir?"

This custom may mako no appeal to
slow, lethargic temperaments,but thcro
aro In the country tens of thousandsof
quick, nervous, snngulnr, cxcltablo
temperaments,ready to be acted upon,
and thqlr feet will soon take hold on
death. For some months, nnd perhaps
for years, tliey will linger In tho moro
pollto and elegant circle of gamesters,
but, after awhllo their pathway will
come to the fatal plunge.

Tnke warning! You nro no stronger
than tens of thousands who havo by
this practlco been overthrown, No
young man In our cities can escape be-

ing tempted. Hownre of the first begin-

nings! This road Is a down grade,and
every Instant Increasestho momentum,
Launch not upon this treacheroussea.
Splint hulks strew tho beach. Ever-
lasting storms howl up and down, toss-

ing unwary craf. Into the Hell-gat- e, I

bpeak of what I have seen with my own
eyes. To a gambler's deathbed there
comes no hope. Ho will probably die
ulono. Ills former associatescome not
nigh his dwelling. When tho hour
comes, his miserable soul will go out
of u miserablelife Into a miserableeter-
nity. As his poor remains pass tho
house whero ho was ruined, old com-

panions tuny look out for a momentnnd
say "Them goes the old carcase dead
nt last;" but they will not get up from
tho table. Ict him down now Into his
grave. Plant no tree to cast Its shade
there, for tho long, deep, eternnl gloom
that settles thoro Is shadow enough.
Plant no "forget-me-not- or eglan-
tines aroundtho spot, for (lowers were
not mado to grow on such a blasted
heath. Visit It not In tho sunshine,
for that would bo mockery, but In tho
dismal night, when no stars arc out,
and the spirit of darknesscomes down,
horned on tho wind, then visit the
piaVH nf the gambler.

NASAL CATARRH.

There Is no more prevalent dlseaso
than catarrh of the nose passages.
Tbo reasonof this Is not far to seek.
It Is mainly becauso tbo lining mem-
brane Is subjected to cold air, hot air,
warm air, dust and all the evil Influ-
ences the atmo3phorecan exert: and
ho after a tlmo becomes chronically In-

flamed and thickened. Hut Is nil this
a seriousmatter? To a certain extent

yes. Tho chief office, be It noted, of
tho Interior of the noso Is to stralu and
warm the air before passing It into tho
lungs. To do this work effectually
there nio ultuato within each nostril
three sets of bones (covered with mu-

cous membranes),which are rolled up-

on themselves like setoils. Through
those scrolls It Is I cully that the air
has to pass. By far more air Is thus
warmed and strained than would oth-crwl-

be possible. Thesebony scrolls
nre associatedwith the senseof smell,
and in come animals, such, for exam-
ple, as the dog, they aro much moro
elaborately developed than in men; anil
thus we find tho senso of smell much
keener In tho former. What Is catarrh?
An Inflammation of a mucou.) mem-
brane, accompaniedwith moro or less
discharge, is perhaps a good popular
definition. Sometimes the discharge
Is mucous, and whitish or nearly col-

orless; nnd, again, it is purulent and
yellowish, and sometimesstreakedwith
blood. Tho condition known as ca-

tarrh Is one In which the tissues be-

come permeatedwith extraneouscells,
nnd In which tho tissueelementsthem-
selves seem to havo but one potential
property, viz., that of dying. Catarrh
of tho noso passagesmay extend nlong
tho passagesuntil It has producedca-

tarrh of the throat. Catarrh of tho
throat, In turn, It Is alleged, may ex-

tend down ward until It cause bron-
chial or gastric disease, and even In
tho end consumption. The easewith
which catarrh may frequently be cured
renders It all the moro remarkable that
so many Bhould be troubled with It so
long, for we have known It to last
for many years. If an absolute cure
Is to be effected, obviously tho mucous
membrano must be cleared of Inflam-
matory deposits, when the thickening
will quickly vanish.

An Klrrtrlral Wutrr Knrgr.
Great as aro tho possibilities of elec-

tricity their full scope is probably only
feebly comprehended. One of tho lat-
est devices Is a water forge. Tho de-
tails aro as yet tho secret of the Inven-
tor, but In effect tho mothod Is ns fol-
lows: A tank shaped somewhat llko
an Iron sink is filled with water, which
Is highly charged with electricity. Tho
piece of Iron to bo manipulated Is held
by a pair of pinchers which aro at-
tached to an electric wire. When all
Is ready the Iron Is dipped into tho
water, of course causing tho posltlvo
and negatlvo poles to como In contact.
It takes fromten to sixty secondsfor
tho Iron to becomo hot enough to be
bent or worked as required. An In-

teresting and Important fact Is that the
heat manifests Itself only upon that
portion of tho Iron that Is covered by
tho water .thus rendering It more con-
trollable than forges of tho ordinary
pattern. If ono Inch ls under water,
only one inch will bo red, and so on
with any submerged icaslh.

In the Social Hwliu.
Miss Wabash Are you fond of so-

ciety, Miss Olive? Miss Olive (of St.
Louis You bet I am. Why, down our
way I'm the real thing reigning

belle, don't you know. Miss Wa-
bash Indeed! How lovely. Misa
Olive Isn't it, though! Three brew-
eries havo my picture on their adver-
tising calendarsthis year and thoy ar
all beauts, too. Society hello? Well,
I ftuess yao; I've got all tho other glrla
faded, sco?

Mure HullHlilr,
Pompous nnd Wealthy Distiller (It

his partner)!say, Worts, what namo
shall I glvo to my new mansion Stan-
ley Hall or Darnley Hall? Worts Call
It Alcohol. London Gruphlc.

How It W AiTiuuplUlinl.
How doth the busy llttlo trust

Such largo dividends acquire?
Why, competition It does bust,

Then marks theprlcea hlgfcar.

AT MONTM CARLO.

HAS OTHER ATTRACTIONS
THAN OAMBLINO.

Jt In Mixlcrii mill llc.illli.v
- I, HI Mi; - rry Clii'ip In tin- - Little
Prim lmlll) I'lii- - Unwrntir mid tin1
(lllUTIIIIH'Ilt,

"All the world ioiiim to .Monte (V-lo,- "

Is the Haying that pusses In :ln
principality when attiua'nt.inres from
distant pints or the globe stand Hide by
side. Tin; great magnet Is undoubted-
ly tho famous gambling tables, but
aside from that attraction the place Is,

n

not

of Numbers of In Monaco, Is not go
plo, content watch passingshow, tho Casino but one day in the vcir,
go thuro from year year, November the fete of Prince Albert.
ter iwsoii on the tables. They this day the trades may en-g- o

rather for the sunshine, the the pluytonms; It Is also the only
nnd tho good government that Is to b
found theie,

Tho principality is but nix miles
square,nnd hasa population of
8,000 and 9.000. It lies csneclally

'

within the hhm' irnml nr.we. uliiu the

has

by

the
lfi,

On

lr

cliff formation the Sometimes tradesman that a great had over him
high along the III-- 1 1ms the will enter the and he had suddenly

a health It Is of' rooms on day with his entire ortod to the anti-slaver- y Ideas. Whun
the Kurope. ' the year, he try his Mr- - to bis

No strangers few of Its inhabl- - tho of to the he said. "1

Carlo during are given cards of admls--, met ti ago a who
tho as It Is too the slou to tho Cnrflno with the simple ou no Idea
time Is tboiefore used to and
prepare for the winter season. F.arly
In June grass Is turned up and al-

lowed to remain so the ilist of
October, when the Is In
two weeks' tlmo tho gardens nre like
the softest elet. Tho tropical
grow vigorously, and It Is to
see the spotted or discolored.
NothliiL' Is ever allowed decay lu

freedom

policed

prcfent

unique Interest. allowed

wltho'it
laying people

biu.tv,

between

passion

Webster
temple fortune.

renovate

pbtnta
unusual

Monte Carlo; old buildings are modern-- reading moms are lighted electric-lze- d

and the narks. andstreets Ity anil oil lamps. There nre
. . .are kept In a perfection.

In fact, it Is estimated that of tho
1,000,000 revenuederived from tho ia- -

14 JIJAAAsw ..11 l
Oies, HUU.UUU Is paid DUCK annually i"

'Improvements. This the concert
Btage has been enlarged, and u new
cafe de Paris built. At present an
electric tramway Is bolng laid In Monte
Carlo by an American company, and
the expenseof enterprise la to be

c
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THE CASINO AT

homo by ono man, a wealthy Mono-gasqu- o,

a philosopher, although ho can
neither readnor write.

Monte Carlo ls par excellencea
In which own property, as there are
no taxes of any kind; everything is

by tho Casino. Almost every
spot ls now built upon, and conslder--

lug the demandthere Is during the sea-

son rents nro astonishingly low. There
a beautiful little suite of rooms be
had for the samo price ono would
pay for a fourth story hall bed
in New York, $20 per month. Hut pro-

visions aro high, owing to the
necessaryduties. As an example, su-

gar sells for twelve cents a pound, po-

tatoes cents, and ham andbacon
forty cents a pound. Fruit Is high.
and milk and cream areabout the same
as in America. Chickens are the
only things not sold by weight, and
they range In price from forty cents
upward. A woman in Monte Carlo

I glad to do housework six cents an
hour, without board; but no ono suf--I

fers from poverty there, as they have
learned the truo art of economy.

I Monto Carlo Is governed by the
' prince of Monaco, and Is under the

protection of France. Tno lattor
friendly relations can bo Instanced In

tho matter of postago,as a letter can
be sent to any part of France from
Monto Carlo for tho same rato that Is

to carry It in France, while
to any other country a flvo cent stamp
Instead of a threo must bo used. Tho
Credit Lyonnalso, which stands on tho
border of France, bo seenfrom tho
shoulders and reply that Monto Carlo
often walk Into Franco for tho purposo
of posting their letters. When remind-
ed Is simpler to drop them In
tho box at tho Casino, they shrug their
shoulders and rcpl ythat Monto Carlo
has a world wide reputation for wick-
ednessand Is best for anxiousfriends
nt homo to soo tho postmark of France.

When In Monte Carlo, Prlnco Albert
and his family live In the p.ilace.whlch
Is still, although modornlzed, a lino
specimenof tho Renaissance. has
one by his first wife, is In the
nrmy. The princess has two chil-
dren by her first husband, the Duke of
Richelieu. Tho prlnco, however, Is
fond of scienceand spendsmost of Ills
tlmo on board the yacht Alice, named
after his wife, pursuing his studies In
ocean-ograph- Thoy are never In
Monto Carlo until the 1st of January,
when the truo seasonfor gaiety begins.
Tho English people do not leavo their
homes until after Christmas, and tho
French remain for Now Year's,

Tho Is admirably governed,and
Us Inhabitants soon learn thuro
avo certain things they must not do.
Tho registration Is very strict. No
strangerIs allowed to stop thero even
ns a guest longer thnn two weeks with-
out permission of tho principality.
Good behavior Is nlfo essential, and If t

a complaint Is ever lodged ngalnst ono
ho Is promptly requested to leave tbo
place, nnd may never return. Ho can

through on tho trains, but must
not stop over. For theseroisnns many
women whom circumstances havo
placed so they must alono
make their homes In Monto Carlo. And
perhaps nowhere elso can they enjoy

the same fooling of and safe-
ty.

The town Is well nntl lighted,
and woman can walk about at 11

o'clock at night as unhesitatingly as In
the early morning. During tho last
live years tho Monte f'arlo papershavo

mentioned one suicide or that any-
thing exciting tak'ii place at the
Casino; yet to read the pipers in Am-

erica, or Africa, one would supposeth'-poo-r

Monegacques hnd a ; artlntilur pen-
chant In that direction.

Tho casino of Monte Carlo
wns stinted Ftancols Diane of Hom-bour- g

nbout 1803, under the reign or
Chnrles III of Monnro, It Is rxeluslvely

peo-- hood to
to to

to

come

As
may respects

at
tants at few

the
until

to
by

clralnnKo sixteen
or

? r'yz ?r-- ..v" .-r

to

is

It

it

also

for strangers. The Monegnsqueg. or,
In fact, any that tarns llell

day In the ynr that the Casino elopes
at " o'clock It. the afternoon. Tim bank
sparesno expansein Illuminations and
fireworks to make the prince's birth'

the tavest fete of the vrar. and It
Is creeled with Joy 'jv everv true Mon- -

quest they may be renewedat tho '

expiration of n certain time. They
have nccets to the concerts,the reading
rooms and the play rooms. When
neither the opera nor the.itei nre ut
Monte Carlo, for which one num pay
from 10 francs up, according to the tal-

ent, there are generally two free roll- -

a day. In fact, there aie 123 mil- -

siclans employed tho Casino. Tho

t.i .1. - i i.ii.. ii..writing auunuanu) sujiiuieu
the Casino stationary, and the tnblos
tiro covered with the dally newspapers
Ik ..II At. a. tM.HHnM TJ4 IHrmtk tirltllflidlit un uiu lunguust-'- i KiuuiJi', uuiuia
the magazinesand weekly papersof all
nations.

In the play rooms the saying is
one never knows how much the rest
of tho world gambles until lie go--s to

Carlo, and no other place where

l&MvyiffliM
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MONTE CARLO.

gambling Is sanctioned Is so con-

ducted. No smoking, eating or drink-
ing Is allowed, and for tho slightest
disturbance ono would have his card
of admissiontaken away. bank 13

a stock company with a capital of
The sells quite high. It

Is a common error to think when the
bank Is spokenof ns being
the wholo company has come to grl-jf- ,

while In reality It Is simply one tablo
that has run out of funds and must
suspend payment until It has sent for
moro money. A little black ls
raised by the table when the bank Is
broken.

A Yankee Kumnnre.
Hawthorne found on the

shoresof old New England, and there
ls a good of It tinmlned In the
modern life of the Yankees. The fol-

lowing story of and marriage,
Btrange as It may seem, ls known to
tho writer to be truo:

Years ago a summer boarder, at a
cottageon a point of land which form-
ed the arm of the harbor of
a fishing town In Massachusetts,was
shown a girl baby only a few months
old. He looked at tho babe and ad-

mired; then said to tho mother:
"Will you glvo mo babefor my

wife?"
Tho mother had known the young

man for several she liked
him, and therefore answeredpromptly,
"Yes."

"Will you promise to tell her
that you have selected rao as her hus-

band?"
"Yes."
Tho conditions of the singular

observed. Tho girl-bab- y

grew up; and summer after summer
tho young man courted her. When she
was IS ho married her, and not till
then did she know that she had been
betrothed to her husband whllo In her
cradle. Can old romanco be ro-

mantic than this story of u New Eng-

land fishing town?

rmh--$&'"Lriu- - iri.

M"W. WEBSTER'S CLEVER STORV
I,

illllr CoinpiirNoii lliinilftl
fro in Durly l)a).

T..,lf,. f l,..,l ..nnnul.,n In a.iM
of roynl mummloa Ib 26

some of the imldenis In the llfu 0r lrco
Daniel Webster. vUaohH 110th birthday K'"""n I'"r monairh. latest

'1'iotutloii on the mummy exchangewasoccurred a t time ..go. and whom 1

for 'letermlned by un auction salo jesloi-th- e
lii'unl In the States senate

and ''" "temooii. .1 C. Stevens offeredtime Hlxty-t- o ears ago
from '? ul" King street, Covnt Garden,of whose upwrhes and orations

my student days I hud bten a diligent BeH' n mummies, sound In

reader and enthusiastic hdmlrer, bays "'"'' ""'I '""'J. and with all slngu--u

writer In tho Hoston Transcript. It '"" wraps, bandages und
wns iliirlnir tho t .imniiltrn which losuit- - i

ed In the election or Gtn. Taylor that
tho Incidents which I am about to re-

late oceui red. A great mnss meeting
hail been called In tester, whTo
I happenedto he, and Mr. Webster had
been prevailed upon to make a speech
In behalf of the whig candidate, Mar-

tin Van Huron, who hnd been meces-so- i
to Oen. Jiiekbon In the presidency

and a democrat all his days, bad
nominated by the free-so- il part.Those
who had known as an arch-poll- -

tletan madeno little sport when It was
announced Van Huren hud Jol.-'-d

the abolitionists. His friends alleged

"f the changewhich luib come over Mr.
Van Uuten,' and went on extolling the
now cor;eit. Now," Mr. Web-

ster, "I am reminded of an Incident

peculiar tempers easque. a change
winds that sweep for play that been con-vler- a.

resurt one that sav--

best In '"? that came pay

and lurk frfe-j-o- ll candidate
remain Monte Strangers duys gentleman

slimmer, warm: re- - said: 'Mr. Webster, have

seed sown.
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that
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meg tint, and his leathery skin Is ut

rorated like the borings In a cork. He
has lost his nose and some of his
gPrh un,i eVery bone shows through
hli, akin. He died possessedof legions
ani t,enhantsand thins, and 740.000

.ti. .... . , . iwnicn occurred wnen in. iMrwauu was
of Harvard college. A min-- 1

lster from one of the rural dlstrl.ta
upon the president of Harvard

and said: 'I have called upon ou.
Brother Kirkland, to get your advice
about a matter which Is giving some
of us a great deal of anxiety. The

. ... ..iaci is, some oi our cnurcn memuers
are getting loose notions concerning '

one of the Important articles of faith;VI tUn .InAtwItiA h l.. ..i um. is, mc uuiuiut-- ui me perso -

ance of the saints, and 1 called to get
your adviceas to the best method of ar- -
resting the heres.' 'Ah. my brother,'
said Dr. Kirkland 'In this region we
have far more serious heresy to deal
with, and that Is, the perseveranceof
tho sinners.' And now." said Mr.
Webster, "that Is Just my trouble with
Mr. Van Huren. I have known him
for many years and touching this
question of slavery I fear he will perse
vere unto the end the sameIncorrigible
sinner." At this keen stroke of wit
tho hall rang with roars of laughter.
General Taylor was elected the twelfth
president of the Fnlted States. and
Martin Van Bui en was defeated.

TWO SIDES OF IT.

lint tho i:iiillni; Wife l'iri;it the Other
,li-- .

Mrs. Murkle Joslah. do ou know
that you have sworn three times with-
in an hour, that six dark frowns hao
crossedyour brow, that you have spok-
en crossly to the children four times
and that you have hitched around In
your chair so much that I wouldn't be
surprised If the carpet were all worn
out under you? says the Cleveland
Leader. Mr. Murkle Indeed! Well,
can you tell mo how many nice things
I have said to you and the children
during tho past hour, how often I
havo laughed, how many words of eu--

couragement I have used, how many
twinkles havo come into my eyes and
how many minutes I havo sat ab?o--

lutelv still? Mrs. Murkle I haven't
counted them. Mr. Murkle That's
what 1 thought. Suppose you try look-
ing out for a fellow's good qualities a
llttlo whllo Porhnna if vnn ,n thnt
you'll not have so much time to keep
tab on his faults. Mrs. Murkle (begin--
nlng to weept-Jos- Inh. you are not sat--

tailed with me. You wish you were
mnrrio.1 m Snmo other wnmnn Mr.
Murkle Dash it, who could help swear-
ing under such circumstances. I'vq
half a mind to go out and get drunk
Mrs. Murkle There, now the animal In
you Is gaining full control again. Oh,
why did I ever place my fair, sweet
young life in the keeping of a brute!
(Curtain.)

IUUci of llnmnn Tarlt.
Interesting relics of Roman Paris

tlin nlH I.lltOtln. linVO hoon cltfiWVPrOll

on digging sixteen foot deep founds--
tlons for a house In the Rue du Goitre- -
Notre Dame. There are traces, for a
length of nearly 200 feet, of a wall nine
feet thick at tho base,and consisting
of blocks of stone which had evidently
served for an older building and been
hastily put together. Many of these
blocks bear Latin proper names, still
more or less decipherable,though rude-
ly chiseled. It Is believed that these
inscribed blocks wero the tiers of an
amphitheater, another portion of which
was discovered in front ot Notre Dame
in 1S47. Thoy also resembletbo stones
found In 1S70 In the Rue Mongo belong-
ing to anotheramphitheater, a portion
of which was restored some years ago
and convened into n- - public garden.
St. James Gazette.

A Thrilling Moment.
First Tomcat How did you feel

when the brick struck you? Second
Tomcat My past eight lives rose up
before mo In a second! London Gra-
phic.

iMMMHi

U

THE PRINCE'S PALACE.

BALE OF EGYPTIAN MUMMIES.

coffins

I In1 C'iirl(illli.
Prom the London Mull; Tho market

-- """'io pertaining j j,ree were or tlio
royal blood-o- ne Ptolemy II. of Kgypt,
othcwl.se known us Philadelphia; An- -
tloclms I. of Syria, known to his inti-
mates as Soter, and a certain Alplna.
reputed wife of Seleueus, goodness
knows which king of Habylon. Their
Identity was establishedby two letters,
one from Dr. Hireb of the British mu-
seum, and one fiom Prof. Honoml of
Sir John Sloane's museum. The pro-
fessor said the mummies ought not to
be allowed to leave the country. Mr.
Chandler deposed to hieroglyphics on
the tombs of the withered potentates,
giving the roya! names and titles.
Sketchesof them cameto England with
the mummies, but were lost. Could
anything be more conclusive? Accord-
ing to modern views Ptolemy and us

do not appear to have been
proper persons. One married his sis-
ter und the other his stepmother, and
Ptolemy exercisedroyal authority over
two of bis brothers by putting them to
death. That Is a long time ago. Pblla--
delphus has now acquired a fine nut- -

talents of money. He does not look ut
aii tierturbcd as to the Mirressicm to his
states Antlochii".. for so valiant a war- -

rlor ls a sur,)rii,i'ngiy small monarch.
u. is of th.. miir c.f in nwi i.nnt with'
the mold growing on It. His mouth
and eyes nre represented by Jagged
silts. His right arm has gone, and tho
edges of his hollow armpit are like the
torn binding of a book. His regal
trappings have dwindled to a piece of
velvet around the loins and a width of
swathing on the arm. Alplna Is pro-

claimed a woman by her narrow chest,
and the matted curlsof her dusty hair.
She ls swathed to the feet.

Tl,"
s("al w"rn P0' aml., I?1P 1b'lhc "ed.

m on m,clal """'meuts t0 which
' hla signature attached, has on It tho
engravlng of a fih. with the cipher of
the wearer. Since the thirteenth cen-
tury every pope has worn a ring of
this character, and It Is shattered with
a hammer when the wearerdies, to pro-ve-nt

Its use on a forged document.

.'Mure I'.Nky 1 linn It.illroinN.
Insurance companies claim that cy-

cling Is more dangerousthan traveling
either by railway or ship.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

Never bathe the hands in hot water
Immediately before going out of doors
unless they nre rinsed In cold water.
Otherwise they will chap,

If one is Inclined to stoop she should
walk about the house with the hands
clasped behind the back, head thrown
ba and chest forward, the weight ot
the body thrown on the hips,

A curious story lias just been told ot
' Slgnora Crisp!, wife of the Italian
statesman. She recently entered tne
town of Palermo, leading on "a llttlo
bit of string" a calf, which she had

' dressedup as a dog. The octroi offl- -

clnlR wl6he(1 t0 cnnrKG her the usuaI
dut' on the "" fat,ed or otherwlae;

' but the lad' remonstrated, and. on
PolnU,nK out that the anlmal waa "ot
Intended forconsumption, the superior
authorities of the place remitted the
duty.

What Is beauty? This, perhaps, Is
a question few of us are prepared to
answeroffhand; and It ls very Interest-ins-,

therefore, to hear how a class of
very small children at a certain Chi-

cago school replied to this question.
when suddenlyasked to state what
the most beautiful thing they had
seen. The most striking featU f of
the n.au.aa nn.hnno M'tia tllflt tl

of these thirty little ones refenrVl to
a human face, which clearly deRion- -
strates. surely, that physical beauty
does not appeal to the fresh, simple.
unspoiled mind of a child.

Famous Glrton college, England, has
appealed to the public for help with
its building fund, for the old college
has completely outgrown Its present
buildings. The dining hall no longer
holds tho students! new books cry for
room In the library, the cooking of the
dinner has becomean Intricate prob-

lem and leotures are a source of em-

barrassment when studies havo to bo
turned Into lecture rooms. Many
changesare contemplated provided tho
necessary $250,000 Is forthcoming. Ot
this sum about $30,000 hos beenraised.
It Is now thirty years since Glrton was
started as a college for women.

MILK AS FOOD.

It is generally supposedthat a milk
diet will add to one's flesh, but It de-

pends on circumstances. Taken In1

connection with a full diet of solid food
It will, but It a stout person should
confine himself to milk ho would loo
In weight.

The amount of nutrition In one pint
of milk Is equal to that In six ounces
of beef or mutton. In New York city
100,000 quarts of milk aro consumed
dally. If It Is desired to sterilizemilk,
beat It to the boiling point and keep It
at that degreefrom twenty minutes to
two hours.

Drinking milk ls bad for personswho
take plenty of exerclso or work hard,
thereforo requiring a largo amount of
nutrition, for such a quantity of milk
must bo drunk to supply enoughnutri-
tion that thero will be an excess of al- -

'
1 men, fat and water taken Into tho
system and bllllousncss will result.

I There ls no other nrtlclo of food
I which Is so capablo of sustaining llfo
for nn indefinite period as milk. In

'somo lllncsscs,.suchas typhoid fever. It
forms almost tho solo diet, but If tho
diet Is designed to Inmate bodily
(strength milk ls not to bo counted on.
The excessivedrinking of milk by
adults Is claimed by soma physician,
lo be positively Injurious.
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FOR iiOYS AND G1U1.S

SOME GOOD STORIliS FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

A (lame of (lcni;r:tph Children In
Japan A IIhi) Place fur llii' l.lt tlf
One- - A 1) l.iul friim M, .lop
Training for Horn.

Itle-l.o- nlli;.
Softly nnd softly the wind does blow;

Hye-lo- b)P-ln-

UrlKlitrr thi Utile star-glnne- grow;
Hyc-lo- Itutiy,

Mnuii-inoil- puts on her silver crown,
liock-u-lty- Hnby, in your white gown;

Dye-lo- Uaby.

Softly nnd softly the wind doe blow,
Hye-lo- bye-lo- ,

Waving tlio lily-bu- d to nnd fro.
Hye-to- Hnby.

KIsslnK them Rcntly, "Clood-nleh-t. good
night,

Sleep till tho morning, and wake in the
light."
ltyo-lo- Haby.

Softly and softly th wind does blow,
Hye-lo- live-lo-

Up in the elm, whew the cradle-nest-s
show.
Bye-lo- Baby.

I.lttlo birds drowsily swing the night
through,

Warm and content, my own Boby. like
you;
Hye-lo- Dabjr.

Softly and softlv the wind does blow,
Bye-lo- bye-lo-

Softer nnd wcter his whispers crow;
tlye-lo- Baby.

Par and away, o'er the waters dim.
Hnby shall dreamily follow him.

Bye-lo- Baby.
I Atolyn Caverly in Ladle' Home
Journal.

A tJeotrniphy
"Aunt Jennie. Susie won't play with

us, 'causeshe's reading her new book,
and Jimmle and I can't go out 'cause
Jlmmlo's got a cold, and what can we
piny?"

Little Jennie looked pleased though
not surprised when Aunt Jennie put
down her work and said cheerfully,
"Well, let's see! You get your scis-
sors while I think."

The children brought the scissors,
and Aunt Jennin brought down from
the attic a large pile of old papersand
magazines,

"Now," said she. "we will make a
game a geographygame, I think. You
cut out pictures and see what namesof
cities you can make from them, or
think of the name of a city and then
tiud pictures to represent It."

Jennie and Jimmie did not quite get
tho Idea, but Susie bad beard, and
Joined the group, saying. "I've thought
of one already Baltimore a picture
of a ball, a necktie anda lawn mwer "

Immediately the hunting for s

began and the scissors were soon in
constant use.

"Here Is a lovely cow, I'd like 10 get
her In." said Jimmle.

"Make Cow-pens- ," suggested unt
Jennie, who was busycutting n,n eight-Inc- h

squaresof manilla paper.
"I've got Washing-ton.- '' said Sus-.-

"May I paste? I did some pasting at
school the other day."

So they thought and cut and pasted,
and at the end of r.vo hours bad evolv-
ed twenty-fiv- e neat manilla-pape-r

cards, each showing In rebus fashion
a well-know- n city.

Bridgeport. Columbus. Milwaukee
but you will wish to think up others
for yourse.Ves.

The children had been profitably en--

tertained and Aunt Jennie's game for
evening The;,

Is supposedto boys'
in

blank card
many

spent by all with degreesof
success.

Then the r..i'J5 of each city with Its
correspondingnumber on the card was
read by the hostess,and the one who
had the greatest number right modest-
ly received the congratulations of h!
rlvaJe.

Toy In .lupin,
The "Paradise of Babies" Is Japan,

for not only do the children have ev-

ery Imaginable toy, but many persons
get tiolr living by amusing them. Men
go ab'jUt the streets and blow
bubbles for them with pipes that have
no bowls as ours, have These young
Jups have tops, stilts, pop-gunn-, blow-gun- s,

.naglc lanterns kaleidoscopes,
wax figures, terra cotta animals, flying
fish and dragons. mask3. puzzles and
games; butterflies and beetlesthat flut-

ter about; that move their legs
and pop out their heads; birds fly

about, and peck at the fingers and
whistle; pasteboardtargets that, when
hit, burst open and let a winged figure
fly out; and most wonderful of all,
perhaps little looking like

which, thrown into bowl of warm
water, slowly expand into khape of

boat, or a fisherman, tree, flower,
crab or bird.

The. of Japan have dolls'
and dishes,and. of course,dolls.

They have dull. that walk and dance;
dolls that on a mask when a string
is pulled; dolls dressed to represent
nobles, ladles, minstrels, mythological
and historical personages. Dolls
handed down for generations and In
some families hundreds of them.
They never seem to get broken or worn
out, ns yours do, and In fact they can
liurdly be the dear playmates tha:
yours are. They kept as a sort of
.ihow; and, though the little owners
play with they do not dress and
undresH them nnd take them to bed, as
you do. A good deal of the time they

rolled up In silk paper and packed
away in a trunk. On the great
day of the Japanesegirls the Feast
of Dolls there Is great show of dolls
and toys, and It the event of the
year for the queer little black-eye- d

maidens.
Tim of Flags is the boys' great

day, nnd they have banners, flags, fig-

ures of warriors and great men, swords
and other for boys.

But the finest toy Japan as no
doubt all you youngsters will agree
Is carried about the streets by a man
or woman for any child to play
who Is the owner of hundredth part
of a cent, or one "cash,"

This Is a small charcoal
hot coals, a coppergriddle, spoonsand
rups nnd, above all, rendy-mad- e batter
and sauce. The happy child who hires
this outfit can sit down on the floor

aml rook n,1(l ,Ml "tme raW' to
lu Ueart.scontcnt 0ouU1 aulhing bu
nicer1

Perhaps you buys would prefer to
patronize tlu "Hup Man.'' who fastens
paper carts to the backsof beetle with
bits ot wax, and a half dozen of tlicm
will draw a load of rice up qu;tc a hill
tnudo of a board.

A llu I. lid from s. .Inc.
A young mun, little more than a

more bey In truth, attracted inten-
tion of a New York Press reporter on
West street, near the Cortlnmlt street
ferry.

"Say, hoss," sold the youngster, al
most crying. "I'm damn near sinning
to death. I've pot no right to he n
beggar,and I won't be one If t ever get
weat affair. Help tne out, can't yon?"

"Whnt run 1 do to help you?" naked
the reporter.

"Get me just one meal of victuals.
I'll send you the money you pay out
for It If you hope to die."

"What's your trouble?"
"Oh. I'm just a common mudhend.

that's all. I've always lived In Saint
Joe. Mlzzoura. 1 alway had a job
there, too. Las. job was builder's help-
er. I saved up a few dollars and got
tray. Made up uiy mind lust fall 1

wanted to Bet to a big city .a..d throw-e- d

up my job. Boss told me I didn't
know enough to stay In out of the rain,
but I got mad and told him to stop
klddln'. bought a railroad ticket .'or
New York, and come on. Now my
money'sall gone, and here I be."

"Are you going to try to pet home
again?"

"I ain't coins to try; I'm going. I've
got tickets and passes all the way.
See? My old boss sent 'em. but be sent
no money." And the lad took out his
pocketbook and showed the slips of
paperand pasteboardthat would carry
him back to "Mlzzoura " "Going to go
tonight If I can get on- - pood big feed
to start on." he pleaded. "Help a feller
out if you can."

So the reporter took the lad Into an
eating-hous- e, gave the cashier half a
dollar and told him to see the Missouri
boy filled up. Nest day the reportor
called again at the restaurant.

"Eat?" said theclerk, replying to tho
reporter's questions. "He ate 75 cents'
worth, but the housedonatedthe oxtrn
quarter. It was worth It to sec him
stow the food."

(nod lnilhlnc fur I to'-- .
the Cambridge (Mass.) Manual

Training school the authorities are em- -

V,V sS

ployed in makiLh- - pi ar t .ca . flremea of

battalion divided into hosecompanies,
ifldder cnmnnnlac nn nnvinn ivimnanv
and an emergency corps After this
the pupil begins work, which includes
holding and jumping Into life notsfrom
heights varying from eight to twenty-tw- o

feet, and different form of rope
work.

A DlpUiiiutle l..id.
A gontleman of Omalm who is con-

nected with the government servlco
tells a good story on himsolf. says the
World-Heral-

Mr. Greendrives home from the gov-
ernment corral every evening, and fo?
some time has been annoyed by bov
who desired to hitch their sledson be-

hind his carriage. He has refused
them at all times, because, he says,
the hill Is too steep,and the boys have
called him "Santa Claut,e." Mr. flreen
has long white hair and u flowing white
beard, and the boys naturally called
him "Santa tiaus," but in n Pickwick-
ian sense. A fw evenings ago. just
ueforo the last snow disappeared.Mr.
Green started up the long hill ns usual
One hrlght-facw- il young boy stepped
out from a little group waiting at the
foot of the hill and raising his hat.
politely addressedMr. Green.

"Mr. Longfellow, will you allow me
to attnch my sled behind your car-
riage?"

There was not a trace of n smile on
the face. Mr Green hesitated a mo-

ment and then remarked-
"Certainly, sir; always glad to a

favor to a gentleman. Hitch right on.
Perhapsyou would better tie your sled
behind and ride with me."

The lad climbed Into the seat beside
Mr. Green and rode tn the top of the
hill.

At ii Children' Tarty.
lyondon Punch reports thesesnatches

of conversation overboard at a chil-

dren's party
Denis (aged 9, to Idu. aged 8) But

you're not going to marry Jock, Ida!
You asked me to marry you once!

Ida Yes; but you said not till you
were out of knickerbockers, you know.
and I couldn't wait ail that time!

Denis But you don't really lovi
Jock, do you, Ida?

Ida Yes, I do. I've got to, now
we're going to be married.

Denis But supposeJock dies, Ida
what will you do then?

Ida--Oh! I should go and cry over
his grave once a week.

Denis I'd let you garden on my
grave, Ida.

Careful measurements that tho
average curvature of the earth Is 0.09
Inches to the statute mile.

hor company that was ail the pupils. have a tire dr.'!
ready. j which develop the

Each guest was furnished with a j coolness, courage and promptness
and a pencil, and was emergencies.

asked to guess ns of the cities After preliminary lecturesand phys-a- s

possible. A pleasant hour was ieal drill the boys are formed Into a
varying
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ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Some Current Noli nt the Mode --

prliiK .lucUrt-- - I lie Mllll;ir .lnrl.it
(innd nf mihmHIi l'lnl-t- i Mint fur
tin- - llmi-tliu-

lln t'tiii .1l.ildcn.
One cnim with iiithi nnd laughing nlr.

And cheek liKc op. iiliiK blosioin
Bright Reins wen t iwm-i- t iiinlil her Imlr,

And glittered on her bosom.
And pearls mid enstlv diamonds dock
Her round, while arms and lowly ii"ek.

Like summer's k, with stars bedlsht,
Vhe jewelled rube around her,

And daszlliig as the noontide light
The rudlnnt zone that bound her

And pride nnd joy w.re in her eye,
And mortal bowed us she passrd by.

Another came Or her sweet face
A pensive shade was stealing;

Vet there no Brief or rarth we trace
Hut the heavi reeling

Which mourns .he heart should ever
si ray

From the pure fount of truth nwnj.

Around her brow. a snowdrop fnir,
Tho (flossy tresse" elustrr,

Nor pearl nor ortmm nt was there,
Pave the meek spirit's lustre;

And faith and hope beumed in her eye
And angel bowed as she passed by.

i'kc o rood,
Would It not nc wise to substitute

more eggs for meat In our dally diet?
About one-thir- d of an egg Is olld nu-

triment. This Is more than can bo
said of meat. There uie no bonis, no
tough pieces that have to be laid aside.
A good egg is made up of ten parts
shell, sixty parts white and thirty parts
yolk. The white of an egg contains
CO per cent water and the yolk 5'J per
cent. 1'rnctlcnlly nn egg Is animal
food, and yet there Is none of the dis- -

agreeable work of the butcher neces--1

tary to obtain it. The vegetariansof
I'ngland use egesfreely, and many of
these men are eighty and nine'v years
old. and have been remarkably fiee
from sickness. Hcgs are best when
cooked four minutes; ibis takes away
the animal tusti. which Is offensive to!
some, but does not harden the white
or yolk so as to make them dllTlrult tn
digest. An egg If cooked very hard
is ditileult of digestion,except by thof
persons possessed of stout siomachs;
such eggs should be eaten with bread
and masticatedvery finely. An car
spread on toast is fit for a king If
kings deserve better food than any
body else. Fried eggs are much less
wholesome than boiled ones. An egg
dropped Into hot water is not only a
clean and handsome,but a delicious
morsel. Most people spoil the taste of
their eggs by adding pepper and salt,

A little sweet buttur Is the best dross--

Ing. Kggs contain much
which is supposed to bo beneficial to
those who use their brains much.

I.:ide' Itlnu-- e .hieket.
Whatever variety of spring wraps

may be developed as tho season
the modified blouse can ho re

lied upon to be absolutelycorrect. The
design shown combines thefitted back
with slightly po'.nh'd front, and can
be worn open, revniling the fi.ll front

r Jabot of line or loM-- to the throat.

as preferred. As Illustrated the ma- -

terlal Is covert cloth, in blended tones
of tan and green, but any of the spring
suitings are equally appropriate. The
backs are seamed at the enter and
joined to the fronts by meansof side-back-

hut the fronts uie fitted by
shoulder and under-arn-i seams only.
The two fronts, which are extended to
the foim rovers, are self-face- d and fin-

ished with a narrow faiuy braid. At
the neik Is a high collar,
which meets the reiers In uneven
notches When worn open, the fronts
are simply rolled back, when closed,
they are brought together at the neck
and fastened by means of hook and
loop. Tho basqueportion Is attached
at the waist line, tho seam being con-

cealed by a belt of black satin. Tho
sleevesare two-seam- and fit snugly.
At tho wrists are slrnplo roll-ov- cuffs,
edged with braid like that which fin-

ishes tho revers, With the Jacket Is
worn a Jaunty toqito of straw, trimmed
with velvet and ostrich feathers.

Why I'iiU Are Sin r.ipulur.
Is It due to the rage for Delsarte that

'

ut h,vo mm so ,n, p"p,"'r,?
..s,ll(ly lhl, mi,,,,.-s;iy- H ,, ,,n,1)mitlli.
er of PelsartlHit principles, "nnd you
will pome to the secret of combined
stretiRth and graft'." That does not
explain why black cat are so univer-
sally preferred. There is a particular
piquancy about a black cut. imperially
emphasizedagainst I lie delicate tints
now In vogue uf hnuse gowns. At any
tate, women who do not Ignore the
most trilling detail of their surround-
ings affect the coal-hlac- k pussy, who
hunches herself contentedly and re-

minds one of a punctuation mark
iiualntly put. Indeed, those who are
fond of similitudes find the black cat

curled up on the light
silken fold of a lady's dressing gown
has In the tout ensembleall the chic
of a beauty patch, saucily placed upon
"ye old-tim- e lady's" cheek.

Military ducket;
There Is n certain style of pretty girl

who always looks well in anything mill- -

tnry or mannish-- perhaps by force of fusions regarding dehorningare
It Is unsafe for the girl of Pn fr"n Hie bulletin: Dehorning Is to

tf7Vtj.iior rm ,'--

s

l--

t

doubtful ciunelinessto tremh on man's
attire In thr uliuhiest di gree. but the
pretty girl daresanything In dressand
- tint nften the worse for It

The Jacket here shown Is sure to he
becoming to a pretty girl, anil Is so
softened with the fall of lace In front
that she whose loveliness Is even be-

low par may venture to wear It. It Is
made of striped silk, with the stripes
running horizontally and suggesting
military braid. The plain, stiff lapels,
which merge Into a niedici collar, are
made of satin and trimmed with small

i brass buttons down the front. A

leather bolt to match the satin adds
to the military effect, but the lace Jabot
and soft mull tie under the chin re
lieve tho stiffness sufficiently for any-bod- y

of tho most frivolous tastes, Laco
aUo falls over the hand. In the correct
and Inconvenient manner of tho pre-
vailing fashion. The Latest.

CuiiiU nf iiiimiiIi llnKli,
A list of the good, new light-weig-

woolens includes costume serge, with
a smooth finish and narinw. close walo
In double width, aud less than $1 a
yard. Alongside this admirable goods
is French llnetta, a light, springy wool
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American attire will siller hae

to becauseshe run buy the sweet-
est of printed lawns. naln- -'

souk at a yard Lovely
too. the pretty trllle go

virions names carmellie, mullctte,
Muh fanciful titles. Something

,'oMly. but betraying cx ceding taste
md originality on the of the

turers. are the boxed dresspat- '

'"iuu in appiiqui lawn. Is
j to take the place I

I the brown batiste and!
the white embroidered lawn

-- ... na.. leaspoonruior
" ra.. ituuii..wMHII Ul

pepper,stir cook till
the oysters, a minutes, then

with or pour over four
slices of

'Uie VrliU
A dainty accessoryfor is,

tho collarette of or ribbon

J
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INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Sueeetilt l'iiriner Operate ThU
Dcpnrlmciit of the 1'iiriu -- A I'ew

IIIiiIh n to tlui Cure of I. he Slink
mid 1'nultrj.

Dehorning rattle,
lliilletln II, Maine Kxperlmcnt Sta-

tion: Dehorning cattle has been oX'

tcnslvely practiced In many parts of the
country. In the dairy sections, the
need nnd advantagesof dehorning nro
not as well understoodas on the ranges
where cattlo run together In largo
herds. The subject Is attracting

just at present In this stnte
the bulletin on dehorning now being
distributed by Maine Agricultural
Kxperlment Station will bo read with
untisunl interest. The following con--

no recommended because dehernedcat-
tle are more easily cared for thanthose
with horns, nnd because cnt- -

tie enjoy life better. "A great of
suffering Is prevented by the removal

horns." To dehorn tnnturo animal,
clippers should be used that will re--

nitr.e the horn perfectly at a sinclc
stroke In a moment of time. When
It is skilfully performedanimals do not
give of great stilforing ns an
effect of dehorning. tissues in-

jured in dehorning are not very we!'
supplied with nerves and they are
quickly cut through, (iood cidetic
that dehorning Is not very painful is
the fact that cattle resumefeeding
Immediately after being operated on.

the yield of milk In cows Is not
perceptibly affected. Compared with
castiatlon of colts and calves, dehorn-
ing mny be consideredpainless. Thoe
who are familiar with the operation ot
dehorning and the results of It are It'
most enthusiastic advocates. In the
past, efforts have frequently been made
to prevent the practiceof dehorning on
the ground that It causedneedlesspain.
It would seem to us that cllorts can
now better ho expendedby endeavoring
to havethe last relic of a horn removed
from our cattle, who ceased
to need them when they under
the protection of man. Horns may
sometimesbe ornamental, but It Is e

that they are usually useless,ex-

pensiveand dangerousluxuries.

I'tali f'niiltry i:perltiient.
No. of the I'tnh Kxporl-men- t

station hasbeen In It
are reported results of poultry experi-
ments conductedat the station during
tho year ending November, ISO". A
number of experiments are reported,
and In the results are

They included tests of old
hens and pullets for egg production;
of the valtio of exercise, of the
of crossing pure breeds,of the relative

g qualities of Brown Leg-

horns, Barred Plymouth Hocks, Light
Brahmas anda Brahma-Leghor- n cro-s- .

annual food cost per fowl of tho
different breeds andthe yearly produc-
tion of eggs per were Important

of the experiments. The rela-
tive value of old eggs and fresh eggs
for hatching was also tested, An in-

cubator test was conducted. A num-
ber of half-ton-e cuts are reproduced,
which Include one of the poultry build-- '
Ings, several photographsof fowls nnd
of two basketsof eggs, one a very large
basket, representing tho laying of the
pullets, the other a very small one.
representingthe work of the old lions.
The latter Is a lesson of the
value of "young blood."

bulletin, a copy or which may
be obtained free on application Di-

rector Luther Foster, Experiment Sta-
tion, Logan, Utah, Is summarized as
follows:

1. There Is little profit In keeping
hens three and four years old at the
market pricesof food I.'tali.

profit feeding young hens, or
was six times greater than In

feeding old hens three and four years
old, This conclusion does not apply
to hens aud hens more
than four years old.

2. pullets hatched In April
gavo better results thantho.o hatched
In late May. The profit was about one
and n half times gi eater from the April
hatched than from the May hatched.

3. pons, I, .1 (i,

produced twenty-si- x per fowl

cents.
C. 1, representing egg produc-

tion under tho most unfavorable con-
ditions, exceptas to ration fed, cleared
24 cents per fowl during the year on
the cost of food. Pen 4, representing

production under tho most favor-
able conditions, cleared, the
year, Jl.'C per fovl; this would have

increased considerably had tin
laid before the experiment began

been counted, In the one case there
was a profit on of & per cent; in
the other J03 per tent.

7- - Exercli had no apparent Inllu- -

, n. Tho llarred Plymouth Uock pul
I IAID eggsnveragedabout the sameas
those of the Leghorn pulletB.

12. In two out of threo pons oxerciso
produced a larger consumption of
food.

13. exercisedpens made a bet
ter use of tho food than those with- -
out exercise, it required 22 per cent
less food a dozen of eggs

novelty cloth, wide brown and green than the pens without exercise-w-ool

velours, and soft striped London 2 and 3.
uitlngsi. .hut now there are no better Tho threo exercised pens

be nisde in the shops, 'luoed at a food cost of 5.3 cents
Walloon the silk counter brocaded taf-- Pcr dozen; the pens without exercise
fetas lend everything else. Fvcry day, ilt a 11""' t,osl "' C"" c'('"tH I'er dozen,
in the airy of cotton things' there 5' tlm' ercUcd pens aver-i--

fresh temptation to curavagatuo nKC1' a P0,lt ')0' fowl ''urlng the year
It would seem that h.. ,ei. w:.u,u in 8' cc,lls: lll pons OS
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pllqiie is edged all aboui with a line j encn on the weight of the fowl; the
line ot black needlework,and a white lack of exercise did not add to tho
organdie, flowered over wiih pale lav- -' weight of the fowl,
euder deep purple iris blossoms, pens produced
set in a delicate blink framework, is ii eBI?B welBh.ln5 about 3 per cent more
delecinble sight to beauty-lovin- g eyes I ,nun ,ne 'zeroised pens.

' 0. The eggs produced by the old
,. , .. Leghorn hens weighed nbout & per

melt half teiispoonful of butter in To I ,,roJ,itt,l bv th ..,.
b.a.e, Ilt,d half teaspoonfu, of o,,r,Cr IMr and ,ook two minutes; add half tna'n lM0S(.raoro produced by hocupful of milk and half cupful of oyster horn lmiets,.......... hi.
- - T1 11113
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lace which goes around theneck tin-- 1 with exorclBe than without it. Tho ro-d-

tho high fur collars of coats and suits aro strongly conclusive that exer-cape- s.

It Is made In colors to match clso aids digestion and assimilation ot
hat or dressor of any color which may) food. Tho chief value of exerclso,
he preferred If the hat anddresschance therefore, seemsto bo In preventing a
to bo black, wasteof food.

I 14. Kxerclso apparently reduced tho
percentageof fertility in tho eggs.

IB, The percentage of fertility was
highest with the early hatched pullets
and lowest with the old hens; though
the results are not conclusive,

1C. The fertility ot eggs averaging
five dnys old wuh .100 per cent higher
than of eggs averaging twenty-tw- o

days old,
17. The results noted nbovo were sc- -

cured from what was considered a
good ration fed allliu to all pens, l'rnc--

tlcally the samn ration was fed
throughout tho year. Tho conclusions,
therefore, must nut ho accepted if a
different ration Is used,

IS. Tho results seem to Indi-

cate an average capacity for a Leg
horn pullet of '.'00 eggs per year, with
liitn1Hii.tit mm nnd feedlnr

ID. No advantagewas discovered In
crossing tho Urnhina and Leghorn.

Detrlnptiig Itnlry 'le.
How shall wo train and mature the

dairy calf, Is n question of much Im-- 1

portance. nnd, In my opinion, ono
which will to a great extent determine
the usefulnessof the dairy herd, writes
W. J. Olllctt In Breeders'flazotte. Tho
trottlng-bre-d colt Is gradually edttcat--
ed up to Its work, and It has been well
emnniisiied that hotter results can no

leached by beginning that educationat
a very early age. The youngster takes
to Its lessons from a natural Instinct
which Is horn and bred characteristic.
The developmentof the dairy calf pre--

sentsa similar lesson,nnd sho must be
trained, not to conlllct with nature's
laws, hut to that end for which she
was horn nnd bred. She Is like the colt,
In that by unfavornblo training sho
may never reach her best, yet that
function, endowed by nature, must crop
out In some form, showing her willing-
ness nnd nblllty to respond, perhaps
proportionately to her education, to
her true nature. How this education
should bo conductedIs a questionupon
which we are not Infallible, and I can
only give a method which has brought
to me very satisfactory and flattering
results. My practice Is to allow the
calf to remain with the dam only about
six hours. This for the reasonthat the
early removal excites less anxiety of
tho mother, nnd I think the calf tnkes
more readily to drinking milk from tho
pal. I have roomy box stalls for my
calves and unlesscrowded for room
each one hns a separate stall. Hero
the education begins. I feed liberally
of whole milk for the first six weeks,
after which tho youngster Is gradually
weaned onto sweet skimmed milk,
warm as It leaves the separator. At
this time I think It necessaryto add
some substitute for the butter fat found
in the skimmed milk, and for this pur-
pose I use old process oil meal, scalded
to a Jolly, and mixed with milk. There
Is soon developed nn appetite for grain,
and while they will consumeat first a
very small quantity, It must be re
memberedthat this small amount does
the calf Just as much good'asa propor--
tlonately largo amount does a matured
animal. I aim to feed all they will eat
of ground oats and wheat bran, mixed
equal parts by measure. They also
have access to good liny, clover pre-
ferred, and a small amount of corn sll-n-

ns soon as they will eat It. I pre
fer skimmed milk, oil meal and this
grain ration, becausethey are bone nnd
tutisclo making foods, nd I consider
whole milk, containing butter fat
worth 20 cents a pound, nn extrava-
gant food, when we can do the work
effectually with oil meal worth only 1

cent per pound. Bone anil muscle nnd
early maturity are what I seel; to de-

velop In the dairy calf, and with tho
foods mention! il I push them, realiz-
ing that there Is no time In an animal's
life when the food cost of 100 pounds,
live weight, can ho produced so econ-
omically as when they nre young.

But growth Is not nil to bo consid-
ered, nnd another point of no less Im-

portance Is health and constitutional
vigor, which Is promoted by good sani-
tary treatment, free from exposure,
cleanlinessof pens, plenty of fresh air,
sunlight, exercise,occasionalgrooming
nnd kind treatment. My fall calves are
kept In their pens until the warm, sun-
ny days of early spring, when they are
dally given a frolic In the yards. In
Juno they are turned Into n small pas-
ture, but are stablednights and Inclem-
ent days, and nro fed throughout the
summer. Spring calves are stabled
during the summer,hut are given open
air exercise. In tho winter they nro
given nn hour's airing every day. which
developsa fondnessto be with the herd,
so when turned out In the spring, they
have learned to rustle among the older
ones, take readily to eating grass,and
soon grow Independentof stable feed.
Those twelve months of nge I think
thrive nnd find sufllclcnt nourishment
upon good pasture and should be fed
milk until about this nge. I desire a
calf to always be In good thriving con-
dition, but do not encourageany dis-
position to tnklng on flesh, for If beefy,
she Is out of her place, and wo nre de-
veloping a fictitious nature for which
she was not created. I believe there Is

y an existing evil In the Amer-
ican show yard, In Judges giving too
much encouragement to beefy dairy
cattle.

Iilrlni; In March.
Dorothy Tucker. In Farm Journal,

says: No month Is moro trying to all
kinds of stock than March. Remem-
ber cattlo arc chilled, by March winds
Just as you are. When the sun shines
brightly tho cows will onjoy a sun
bath In a sheltered barnyard

Moro young calvesdie nt this season
than early In winter. May It not bo due
to suddenand extremechangesof tern
pcrature?

Mako blankets of old grain sacks,
and sow them on tho young calves.
They will tave more calves than paro-gorl- c.

Hegularlty in feedingand watering Is
all essential.

we usuauy water cows at 10:30 a,

rinccp received at the Chicago stock
yarua last numuerea 3,tiUu,ulO,

rocolpts at Chicago last
numbered

I'MJAI.KTTKS AUK I'l H

COLLEGE PROFESSORS JOINl

DECLARING THEM SO.

iuil)lTnlil the Miiry-Ohen- iM In

erltl f Virginia nnd !ow,i jS

Stories of Niircnlle Adulterant. Se

us seiisiitbinnl."

The Times, of Richmond, Va
Issuo of 2U, contains this
cstlng article from tho pen of the

fessor of Chemistry, of the Unlv'tl
of Vlrclnla! ll

M'Pi. 1...1.. ....nilHntlnn tnnrla tKl"!
1 U WflUlU UAilllllllUVIUU ICUUfl '

Iort to the sensationalstories oc--

..ilv cir(!intRI i reitnrd to tlam-r-

. . . . ii t
aiiuitcraiions or cigarettes. 0j

This (limtntlon Is the concluding
tenco of n report by .1. W. Mallei-

the subjectof cigarettes,Just mail'!
J i

"Practical Kducntors" Is a phrafll
Is on tho tip of tho tongueof nlml
men and women of the presentdtn'J
ucatlon and educational matters
the subject of more topics of dlsrnw
In the newspapersthan Is devote

any other subject except flnanc
politics.

It Is therefore noteworthy that
In the past half year two colleg'
thoiitles, Pi of. Mallet, nnd Laiincc'rJ
Andrews, professorof chemistry .a I

Slate Tnlverslty of Iowa, should.JJ
Investigated the composition of .aj
ettes of American make. The su..

Is one that bearsdirectly on the h'll
of the students undertheir care
tho tot ttitit Mwile nfwiiinefil rnulllts.l'K

based on the exact science of cliccb
ll'l' 111 ) l.lt Ka( .. .Hitllfllnnl a PTn.'l in MllllJl UIUV iIf (li UUUlUll'-- ' JWll
iu nn.. vtu.iirt wt'ifiui mm ihiui
not otherwise attainable.

Pi of. Mallet1 report Bays cIenilv,jSf
,,,.,, , .. ,, i, ,, .
milium ijuuiiiicaiious; I iiiivu lmij
ly examinedsamples(purchasedIn is
open market nt Chniiottesvllle, Vat n1

find them to consist of good, llplit-yel-lo-

tobacco, with wrappersof thin, del- -

lente paper."
Prof. Andrews says: "The tobacco

employed In the manufactureof thivs1

American cigarettes contains much

less nicotine than that cominonij ustJ
In cigars, anil even for pipes."

Continuing Prof. Andrewssays "The
results of this examination wee n

brief, that, In case of all theso brand
(three In number nnd of standarddo

mestic makes) the papersused were frit'
from arsenic nnd all other lujuflcs me-

tallic substances,and tho tobacco wa

free f loin opium, saltpetre and othf
adulterations or sophistications,"

Prof. Mallet thus reports: ' Beth
lol,,,t'(0 al1 P'1!"-- ' W"C In conslderablt
qu'ititity carefully examined for nox

ious foreign Ingredients, which have
been sometimessaid to be added In the
process of manufacture.

"None of those could be found.
"Neither morphine, nor any other

rharacteristlc constituent of opium aj
Jetected.nor was atropine (bcllailpnaii
strychnine, cocaine or any other fixed
alkaloid present In the tobacco.

"No traces were obtainable of any
compound ot arsenic, lead or copper In

tho paper."
The percentagesof nicotine given by

Prof. Mallet show that In cigarettes the
lowest Is less than one and one-tent-

ind tho highest only one and one-thir-

The percentageof nicotine In domestic
Mgnrs runs as high as eight and one-hal- f.

If It were not for the fact that these
reports are the latest made, and that
the Investigators are college professors
In State Institutions, It would bo scarce-
ly worth while to quoto them. The en-

tire "cigarette question," so called, has
recently been Investigatedby

Society of New York, and ev-er-y

authority has agreed that stories
of poisons In the tobacco, insanity and
death as a result of their use. are what
Prof. denominates"sensational."

If you aro foiitimitu enough to hnvo
alialo hoveiiuir over yourhead, peoplo
take it for u cloud of miipiclon.

It is ii good thin"; thut a jjlrl Is stx
teen only ono year.

Snuft Sved III. Life.
From the Cornhlll Magazine,: An

officer of the Bengal who was
seized by a tigress, owed his escape to
a curious accident. The tlgre.s seized
him by the breastof his coat and shook
blm till bo became unconscious. On
recovering, he heard a strange noise
at u little distance,as If somebody was
sneezingviolently. It was the tigress
herself. He slowly turned round and
gave u furtive glance In that direction.
Ho could hardly believe his eys.
There was the tigress slinking off with
her tall very much between her legs,
and sneezingmost violently and mak-
ing the most piteous grimaces. The
truth dawned upon him like a flash
of lightning in tho operation of shak-
ing him his Bnuffbox had flown open

i from his waistcoat pocket, and the
tigress had received tho contentsthere
of full in her face!

Htltikluc U hs Mb1u 0ution,
' (Interruption by Impatient Audltori
' Out how about our shattered battle--

bin thut.., ,,.II.,.. I , .l. . , .-- ...,. ulo ulu m Havana
harbor? (Impassionedreply of orator)

, Ayl What of the battleship? My
. countrymen, I challengeany living soulto contradict me when I assert that

not a scintilla of proof has turned up
In Investigating the causes of that dis-
aster to show that the free coinage of
silver at the uniform r.iti. nf i rt ... - - -- w j

"" lrom DU u M cocoanuta audis worn by the Nlcobarlan dandy whenlie goes out fishing, the rest of his at-ti- ro

wmslstlug aoitfy 0f tt waiglco--lt

m. to in m, One dny when thoro was n" anywung whatever,directly or re-- a

delay of two hours there was a motely, Ut do with it! Not a solnluia'
shrinkage of llfteen quartB o! milk- - ub get back to tho main question
from thirty cows. , The erlmo of 1873, as I shall show yoii

Our young calves are provided with presently," etcChicagoTribune
wholo oats In u box before them, and . T
nro thriving nicely. ' "" ' Mt..

Wholo Jersey or Guernsey milk is i .,,, """'tihts of tho Nloobar
too rich for young calves; dllut- - I . Kroll.,11 '" th 'niHn oewin, have

Ing one-ha-lf with water of same tern-- I extraoMlnry fancy for old haU,
pcrature Improves It.

nQ u regular trade in such cast-of- f
The thermometer used intelligently , if, 'V1 ' between Calcut-wout- d

transform many a churn now ,
W'cobar. the much-deslre- d head-makin- g

poor butter Into a scientific . ", .
lnK piild for ln cocoanuta. A

wonder, that would churn both quickly '" '"mney-jio- t U the favorlto among
and well. Tho resultant butter would ' Nl""brlaii8, and the acme of
also bo of superior quality. . 'aallo Is considered to bo a high

white hat with a black hat-ban- d This

year

Tho of calves
year 122,976.

March

Mallet

i
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Lrl.- l- nn Cartfirfroaml ft. n...last, after nearly half o ............
comfort dtis to t.am and rrcsme loeomotlvai. th. f.m,..

Jiround rnllwuva n t- -
lown familiarly aa tha "Motropoll-a- "

and the "Dlatrlct " . i.. ...
funlsh tha steam loooraotlya sltogeth- -

naa Dcen a,Mei to se clec.
traction; and It la llltelv that tr...

bird rail system will hi. onit,i,.,i
lljT thORe WhO liaVC hail th ml.rnr'

bar- to travel on the-s- lines can ap--
acm- i- wnat relief the proposed
lange will Mffurd to the general Limi-
t) public and to thn cltv liimlrK.aa
in In particular. Anart frnm thn
ttlated atmospherethem wan nnthlnr
i complain of In these railways. The

Jrvlca wiis prompt and frequent, and
account of the aide doom, one at
h pair of goats, discharging directly
to tiie platform, tralna were amntled

pre mildly and stops were briefer
!gt n on pur own elevated lines, where
. i pajaVnirere have only two meana

It from the car. With the Intro- -
Jon of eloetrlclty. the air will be

and the speed between stations
trt greatly Increased.

hok ugents m-- said to look up eo--
lio Keep liut'bcs in town.

liccsslsnnlly you llnd a, woman who
eunuos lotntnK alio Is food loukltig--

Mrrlt Mrniii Miiiiim Slmti-- .

'irtrAlinnt Kiltprttsi. iiiiiii.il nut nf nimnl....
il.t.ll III.) fllllM Lull ..lie .1,. II ...... n...linn" ' imiuijvii iimi uv it inin nun
fc lull If you don't glto them mmrtliliiKcif

io'utu merit In return, advertising will
jprproM! suiTcmfiil. Tue kind of ndicr- -
d; lint pays Is nd crll'ltii a kuihI tiling.
It but merit the people will nsu it aualu
fi;ain Tvevcr bus this liei-- liettt--

(.'rent Miicei of IVcmt'ta
It CIllllltrtlL1. tllllt Ktl llllVH Ili'MM luti'It' Hit.

hint In this iuicr All druggists onll
ircts. lupetilria, that Is, people Imytliem,
hem, and luiy them ngHlu unit
.them to their friend. IVum--l nre
fiteeil to flirt cniiMipatluii or money u--I

mid nrontleliL'htfiilliixiitiii'iiud liver
hint; tho lict medU'lne even inmle. We
iiu'nil hit our renderstotiy tliem

, vohuVobright, hotiorublo merchants
Jn this town, and thuy ylvo thu public-Shu- t

it demands. 'I'liov never otlui-ii-- t

Jt substitutesomething-"just as uood,"

'To Cure liemlucliti In IS Mluulri.
Take Dr. DbvIh' All

(Druggist.

l I liuro ari! honiii brli'ht nnti In m- . ...
nointku iito.I

tki

I

of

Whtn the lnnit are lattaakerl ami the
ymptoms of cunsumptiun upiirar, then

bcKins thr ltu?nlt littwrru illtctlon ami
that daMroymg disfne which -- lays Its
thousand annually It U a happy issue
to the itrugKle when diseaoeis i.iiiiitiriril Itand health restored huch an isiur. does

ot alwa end the similar but it did in
thtoaieolMr K. Morris, Memphis, Tenu uf

SVo w hu wile wasting und we.iLeniiiK
and plysicians helpless, and then suv
fisted the ilmulc remedy that wrouslit
thecura, He tells the story thus of

"Seven yeara ago, mv wile had a sevete
attack ol lunr trnubfe which the th.aiclaas pronounced consumption The
couch was eitremely dlsttessiui;, espe.
cully at night, and was (reuucntlv
attended with the spitting of blood The
doctors belnir unable to helu her. 1 in.
duccdher to try lir Aver'a Cherry I'cctorrl
and was surprised at the ureal relief it
gave, llefore using one whole bottle she a
seat cured, so that now she Is strong and
quite healthy That this raeduine saved

y wife's life 1 have not the least doubt. Dr
I always keep lir Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral of
In the house, Wheneverany of my family
have a cold or cough we use It, and are

Ask any
and hewill

ARE THE

v

t

bat bars told direct
lumsr for tt y.ars
sis pricci, sssior

dealer trroiu.

Sorr.is.awwllil.

.TI, gsfis, HtltMS. WsajtiBi. Scad
Ai as sails 11 p. oi au oar

' Kl KHilT ARB BABXKU MTU.

OR YEARS

i
if you takti

up your home in

Western Canada,
tho land

fc'lving
ir nrannrs who lltt?0 beCfllJlO

In wheat, reports
etc., and

o reduced railway ratea, can be hud

jmmi...,m

ttawa, or vo n,-- ...-.- .,

Houston, Teaa, for fanauuiu

Thabaal Kti Bopa, Rooitof for
oaM audnails lacludmt.

.7. i,i..i.r

o.T without vain. Hook
of Btkrtlenlar rfs.

W. N. O.

tv '.,.;

yf, jal"W'ff(. """fl

oiio'h fnvorlUi adjective, which
ho seorotly oiijoy moat whon applied
to httiiNoK, 1h

A I. una Look Alieml,
aro oven now

tho i(iHHibllltlos invohnd tho next
I'rusldmitliil nlui'tion. 'I ho papersaro
full of as to thd futuro
which aro hotnowliat too
Hut It In safo to wty that a
I'ountiof Stimitich Hlttern
will ri'iiow health tho bilious, rhou-inntl-c

or

Don't mIhIi for tho return
things,

Bmoko Hleiluo ClRarettos, 1!0 for Bets.

Do joii know what 1 need than
I do? This Is a fair (juestlon to auk tho
salesman who tries to sell you one
thing when you ask for another.

We'd hate to be an old maid, and
luuo peoplesay, "you're, not ninrrlod
yet?"

Wi; WANT some person tho community
whore this paper In to work for n,
(iood WBtfesl no ppildllnir. Address with

"MY WIFE'S LIFE."

How was means
saving it.

disinterested

MaSr

Uustratedl.pttinphletb,

ueparimen.

;tt!f,i.V:rM.unioiBic6;c.a;d.i;...

OPIUM

"pronilnont."

predictions

nytonitttlo

the

ffianii, nuA lHIIK,
A man's uncestorhnre not always

for his tumper.
I'io"s I'ure for l'iinutnptloii has faveil

melarni' iloelor liliis (' I, lluker, 4'J'JS
Heifciil N . 1'lilli.delpliln. I "a , Deo. , P.l,

Most funny stories are on an
Irishman or a man just ninrrlod.

)1ii.tie fur Firiy Oiiln.
Guaranteedtobaeen Imliltcure, mikes wenk

men stion', Wood pute fOe II All druNla.
Tlioro is n good ileal in tho funny

papersabnut dogs attaeklnutratnp.s.

llt'Hilailin (Jill'kly Cured.
Dr. Duvls' o never fIls, 2.1c

Kvcry woman who owns a horse
usually keepsit until it dies.

Mrs, WlntliitVH toothing Syrnp
lur tni iittitpMhlnr pif tiin ijii,A -- fitii'MBtnfltiu
uiRtluu, itlltijR pitiii. vurvt wint rullc. Uieaua bottle

Almost ovory girl lsglon a and
gold cipr.rn glass by her lover.

Hrnilty In llloml Deep.
Clean blood iiieun aelean -- kin. .No lieauty

without It fanaretx, ( undy Cathartic
eleiins jour blood and keeps It elenn, by

up the liuy liter and ilrhinc all
(nun the liodt Kei;lu today to

Imiilsli pimples, IkiIN. Iilolches. blaekheads,
and that"ieklj bilious eompiexlon by taking
lanaret btuutv for tenienta All dnn:-u'i-

-- ntivfai Hon ifiiiirHiiteed. Itle 'JTc, fine.

promptly cured." K. Monais, Merapkla,
Teu u

The question 'Is consumption cur-
able'' i -- nil debated,Mid still debatable.

is es- - to sa that this v.as not a caseof
consumption. Yet the uhvsiciaua said it
was should lunw. Aa a matter

f.iLt, l)r Ayers I'hrrry Pectoral has
wrought mi mail) -- unllur cures that It
-- eeius In argue the of eon.
umptiou, it eHrlier taKe, by the use

this lemedy I'hcre is uo better tuedi.
cine for pulmonary troubles than Dr.
Ajer's Clierrt, 1'ei.toral It Klvei relief In
casesof Asthma, and llrouchltis, where re.
lief has been heretofore unattainable, It
promptlv cures Coughs and Colds, La
('rippe. all of the throat
and funxs lleietofore, Dr Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral ha been put up in full site
bottles onls, a li.in per bottle To meet

world-wid- e demand for a smaller pack.
age, the remedy is nuv-- put up ill half slit
bottles, at half price io tents. Write for

Aer'a Curebook ifreelaud learn more
the cures effectedby Dr Ayer's

Pectoral. Address I, C. Ayer Cu , Lowell,
Matt.
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POMMEL

SLICKER.
Kctpa botti nder and

dry In Uit harditt atoraia.
Sukttltuttawllljluppolnt Ask for
las Flah BranJ Pommel Slicks),

ItlssnUrslynew, II not for salt In
your town, writs for catalogue to

A. J. Iloston, Matt.
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They are absolutely uniform in quality andfinish. You havethe
addedsatisfactionof knowingno onecan buy a Columbia cheaper

than you. We sell for one price only the advertised price.

Columbia S::;' Chalnless, . $125 Hartford Bicycles, . . 50

ColumbiaChain Wheels, , 75 Vedettes, . . , $40 and 35

MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

Cataloguefree from anyColumbia dealer, or by mall for one stamp.
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fARM AND STOCK ITEM&.

Col. J. II. HampHon of Kl I'aon and
Mexico recently Hold some 10,000 head
of Mexican hclfcrH to Knitsaa p.irtlcH

for May delivery.
J. 1). Slaughter Is About to move. U00O

head of rattle from Midland to Claren-
don. Thene tattle may ro over tho
trail.

Crowley HroB. of Midland boiiKht
twelve earn of eattlefrom J. H. .IoIuimoii

of Phoenix, Ariz., nml the Htoclt were
Bhlpped to Midland Heverul days iiko

Tlie farmers of Uraynou county lire
now conipletlnK their planting of frost-

bitten corn und contlnKUoim eouniitles
In the HrHt planting was In many places
complete.

Clay lounty rtiifTeiod little from the
hlK freeze except In the way of fiult.
The crop proapcctH there are uticouruK-Iji- k,

more ho In fact than for riuveral
years past.

K. H. Carver of Archer county bought
of Scott & Harrold of Worth 3U00

head of IiIkIi sratle cows for the ratiBf,
and now on Its way south to receive
the stock.

Many cattle ate heliiK shipped truin
Arizona to the .Midland country; ()de-h- a

lias already received nearly iiOOO

head. The stock Is poor, hut of far
better grade than Mexican cattle.

Irfjhr & l.eonard of Kl Dorado, Kan.,

tiotiBht of ,1. C. StrllilliiK at Midland
1CU0 head or t(i('k cattle. They came

from Mr. .StrihlliiK's ranch In Sterling
rounty The terms were private, but It
was repotted that the prices paid were
high enough to fully satisfy the seller.

Livingston Uros. of Pecos sold t') J.
It. Midklff 10U0 cows for shipment to

the Indian Territory several days since.

The "Qulen Siibe" ranch has shlpjped
out thus far this hprlng three trains
of stock to Eluln. Kan. It Is under-
stood that O. (!. Cilllette Is Interested
in the shipmentslargely.

The big creamery at Henrietta Is be-

coming a factor of commercial Import-

ance In Clay county. Tho farmers
bring In milk to the factor' now from
n distance of ten miles or more. The
Miccess of the enteiprise has suggested
a slmular utulei taking at Wichita Kails,

and one that will no doubt be carried
out.

A huge number of east Texas cows

have been shlppd Into the Wichita val-

ley during the last few weeks. These
shipments have tisally been above the
average In grade of cattle from that
part of Texas. There have been no

losses reported as yet and the pastures
ate In such lino condition, both as re-

gards grassand watet , that therf Is not
likely to be any.

The Midland country lias thus far
been treated to the most favorablo
weather for all its Intel ests, save that
of fruit. Crass Is abundant and with a
few more rains will acquire such a
growth as will carry cattle through tho
long hot summersuccessfully. The cat-

tle tanks aro full, and from present In-

dications there Is nothing to Interfere
with tho prosperity of the section.

The crop prospects .ite said to be

better this year thau for the past three
ears at this seasonIn Wichita valley.

The wheat is showing up well and
farmers state that with even u vety
moderate rainfall this spring a largo

crop will be harvested. The late freeze,
which may he consideredthe last of the
winter weather, did the wheat good,

although It utterly demolishedthe fruit
prospects.

The people of Iowa Park, In the
valley of the Wichita, want mote sun-

shine now and less rain. They have
been treated to more niolstute thau
their wheat fields needed or late. The
frost here hurt the young wheat a

little, but not enough to endanger the
crop. The district will have no fruit
to speak of this season, but it will

raise enough wheat and oats to enable
the farmers to import their fruits from
Almost any distance.

W. II. I'eatherstone botib'ht several
dayssince the Sanborn p.tsture, In Clay

lounty, from tho Washburn and Moeu
manufacturing company of Worcester,
Mass., for the sum of $74,000. The
tract contains 17,337 acres,which would

make the price about 14.25 an acre.
Tho tract Is located mostly In Clay
county and hasbeen lensed for several
years past by the purchaser, who has
now on It over 1000 acres of growing
crops, mostly wheat.

Ulg Springs appearsto be coming to
tho front rapidly us a cattle shipping
point. H. O. Perkins, inspector for the
Cattle Raisers' association, brings the
Information that tho town corporation
has recently puchaseda large pasture
for tho accommodationof cattle shippers
at that place. Ho reports the following
sales during the past few days:
ChaseUros. 1100 ateers and 1200 cows,
Popenhan & Wilson 1800 head mixed
cattle, Hryan Uros. 1800 head, Most
of these shlpmonts wero for Kansas.
The Jesse Kvaus stock will also go
from Dig Springs.

Parties from Wichita aud Henrietta
say that the valley presents thorough-ou-t

a fresh and green appearanceund

that the crop prospect Is better than
for many years. The big frost effected

a loss in home directions, but was u
benefit in others, and while the fruit
raiser suffered, he wheat farmer will
profit largely by the cold snap, as it
placed his crop In Just the position he
wanted It. A late ruin or two will in-

sure prosperity to this prolific section
of Texas.

FarmersIn Hill county havereplanted
tho corn killed by the late cold weather
and are ready to plant cotton.

Trua I.ova'a Now Jolt.
Maud But why have you broken an

engagementthat seamtd In every way
so suitableT Ethel Dut It wasnt suit-
able, though to the ohance observer,
who only knew our fortunes and relig-
ion and temperaraanta and general
taatea, It might seem so. But Tom
rides a Temklllon wheel and I cant
bear anything but the Washtonla, and
we never could have agreed oa a tan-
dem. Judge.

.tTA iOtladkXiltimi jf7 BIW-- ,.

RliVLNJIi MEASUHC.

Tha Waysmill Menu I iiniiiilttri, llrlaklt
at Ui'rt..

Washington, April !. The mem-
bers of the wit)H and means tommlt-te- o

of the him.st are busily engaged
with the inutility ullii litis In the work
plelltnitiiirj to the tliui'tlng of a war
revenue to be Introduced In
congress immediately upon the open-
ing of hostilities with Spain An

In the Inlet mil tevenue tux on
beer i rum $1 to 'S u barni, a large In-

crease In the tax on mimitfuctured
tobacco, us hiding cigars and ciga-
rettes, has been praetlt lilly agreed
upon. Hank diet Its, bills of e.ihnng,
ill lifts, tuoitg.iges and other papers of v,lt ,,.rl Monrm. yL.sU,nuy. After
this patent m.'dlciiies and nns-- 1 lh frl 1P uommo,loru -- et.t
trunis in piobablllty also be.uiltmid ,,, Tpv,1(. ,,...,.
added to the list

A rough estimate of the tecelpts to
be derived from these soutces Is thai
the Increase on these articles alone
Will approximate. If not exceed. $100,-- 1

O'W.UdO a yeui Her. It Is thought, will i

pioduce an Increase of ar..000.U00.

mauuiai iitieii lonaceo an increase ot
.'M.OOU.OUO or more mil commercial

paper and patent tin dlcmcs $:',!;, 00u,-0U-

Aliothet sotlli e of revenue
which, It Is said, Is almost ret lain to
be availed Is tbe tlausattlous In tall-roa- d

and other listed stocks. Is be-

lieved that the rutin ns from this
soutce will be Iuik- - III all the flS -

tiling so far. th iimlnlng In.lustrles
anil the professions wbbb eie taxed
for slritltly war revenue dining tbe
rebellion have bpen left out of the
account An of tiotn 2 ictits
to 1! cents on letter postugeand a Utx
on g.ts and ideettii light has also been
suggestedto the dpp.il incut, but these
terms have not vet been conflicted.
The Increase of 1 cent an ounce on
letter postage would probably aug-

ment the fee elpts by Ml) OOU.OOu a
year.

A bill tor a temuotarv loan of $100,-- 1

OOu.000 and a permanent loan of from
33UO,00O.no0 to $r,UO.OOO.ij)0 at 3 pet-cen-

payable In coin, has been pie-paie- d

by the wa.vs and means com-

mittee and will be immediately intto-duce-d

In caseof war. The whole ques-

tion or the llnances of the government
In view probable hostilities beln,tm of lle)nrln,PMl omi.,.lll(
carefully considered by the treuMir.v
ofllclal.s so that a deilnlte an' well
thought out plan of operations may

be at the dlspoxal of cotigresfc In cat--

of need

I lih tyiinr .VI i' ii Vict Ilialli.
Seattle, April 0. On April 3, on

trail, between the Scalesand
Stone House, ut least thlity-ou- o men

met death, aud a large numbei
others were Injured, under tin ava-

lanche of snow and Ice. At this
writing the known dead tire Otis h,

Frank Sprague, Steve Stever-ho- n

all Seattle, Tom Collins, Port-

land, Ore.; C. P. Harrison and W. I..

Hlley, of Seattle; one woman, name
unknown; Atvvood, New York;
C. Ueck. Sandlord. Klu.; Mrs. Hy.m.

Haltlraore. Mil.. John Morgan, ICm- -

porla. Kan.; Glim, Sacramento,
Cal. Two of the seriously injured are
Walter Chappey of New York ttnd
John C. Murphy of Dixon, Dakota.

Fully fifty people were overtaken by
the slide, and are either burled In the
snow or scattered along the borders of
tho uvalanche In u more or less in-

jured condition. The point where th
accident occurred is live miles above
SheepCamp. A blinding snow storm
was ruglng all day upon the summit,
and as a consequeucemany of those
In the vicinity were making no at-

tempt to travel.
Thousands of people were encamped

In the vicinity of the accident at the
time, and were soon upon the bcene.
rendering such assistance) as was pos-blbl- e.

Upon receipt of the news,
points below Dyea telephoned to know
if abslstance was required, and re-

ceived word that 100 people
were at work on the debris, and In
each other'sway. All day Saturday a
southerly storm, with rain, wind and
snow prevailed In the vicinity, and tho
softening of the snow on the mountain
by this agency was the caiiM' of tho
avalanche. Tho quantity of snow that
came down Is estimated at thousands
of tons. It swept directly across the
trail. The last vestige of tho trail in
the vicinity was wiped out of exist-
ence, where lay Is now a moun-

tain of snow and tee, under which aro
many dead bodies that cannot be re-

covered for days to come,
Later reports bring the information

that the bodies of three more unfor-
tunates have been taken from the
snow. Ono Is that of GarrUon, Initials
and resldencounknown; Hltchlo, Ini-

tials and resldencounknown; Dttrboi,
unknown initials, residenceSeattle.

Latest reports stato that thirty-liv- e

bodieshavo beenrecovered.

Postmaster Hoggs, of Shawnee,Ok
was arrested several days since,
charged with embezzling registered
letters.

Will !.uv Cubit
New York, April . Miss Clara Par-to- n,

on tho advlco of Stephen K. Har-to- n,

chairman of tho central Cuban
relief committee, cabled yesterday
morning that sho would probably leave

' Havana with Consul General I.ee on
l afternoon. Accompanying
i her In her departure from Cuba will ho

her staff of assistantsaud nurses. It
Is probablo that they will remain tit

' Tampa, in readinessto go into service
with tho American army should war
be declared,

Itafuiftiea t'riim Cubit,
Jacksonville, Fln April 9. A

special from Tampa says: Tho early
steamers took large crowds to Port
Tampa, to witness the arrival of the
refugeesfrom Cuba, States
Consul Albert Urother of Mantanzits
was a passenger, President Plant yes-

terday Issued noticothat upon tho re-

turn of the steamer Olivette from Ha-

vana and tho steamer Mnscotte finni
Florida, thesoHues would ceaseopera-
tions until further notice. Tho Oil-Tst- te

arrives with Consul
aMosral Lo and other Americans.
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is hlpy In flu
Old Point Comfort, Vit April 9.

Commodore Schley of the Hying
squadron, won In Hue feathers yester-
day morning and he Is confident that
his fully equipped Hquadton can meet,
siit'ccMifully, nuv thing It may be ent
against. He bus lotnplctrd his pur-soi.-

stun. I. lent Jns H Sears, of
New York, still being his Hag lleutn
ant und Junior Lieut lleiij.unlu Wells,
of New Jersey being tbe prlvjte se-
cretary

All the vei-sel- of the squadron 'in:
ki pt stripped for action anil ate sup-
plied dally with piovislous so us to
keep iii shape for Immediate sailing
otdeis.

f'nmiiiiii!nri riiblev until u formal
,

class, ,P.,01K
all will ... nv ,.,

It

Inctea,'e

t

of is th( ,h

of

of

Ed

and it

ments to dipt. Phillip Sampson I he
cuptaln of the Columbia denied the

L,)r thal h0 ,, m)l hlgmsU,r ot
urmj) ,,,,, ,imi()t f(J. ut.lruy,UB he.
m,tH ,.otm,.(.tf.(1 wltn lne W01.Wng of
th ,,, ,. ,,, tlmt Ule , whoi,a
mIn(1 for ol)Uous ,(, Is supprefs--

eelving ship Kranklin for transfer
probably to borne other point. Tim
man bud not Iipcii accused of any
crime andwas not In lions The story
of the man being a Spanish spy was
also dlsercdlted by CommodoreSchley.

I'cirt Monroe when InititcivemehtH
Bri, ,,,,. s ,lwe,y BUardpil ana,uu ,. ,,, .,,,,, nn ,f. l.o.
ship- - It Is a sUtillli ant tact that the
man who wtit transferred yesterday
from the Columbia to the receiving
ship wus a Spaniard by birth, al-

though an Ametliati citizen for six-

teen veal's, and It Is believed the fact
of his being of foreign birth led to the
piecnutlon

The ram Kuthadlii arrived In Hamp-
ton Uo.tds yesterday evening and an-

chored tiPttr the living squadron.
The Massachusettswill anchor with

the squadton day, having finished her
cleaning

LEAVING CUBA.

All 4'niisiits nml iuorh itns :ir l.fvtnc
tlic IsIiiimI.

Washington, April 0. The expecta

that Gen. I.ee will be out of Havana
before another btin sets In this city
This statement Is basedupon the opin-

ion of Assistant Secietnry Day. who
said ychteidoy afternoon that the con-

sul general would leavehis post of duty
probably y on the Olivette A

dispatch was received at the depart-
ment late yesterday afternoon from
Gen. I.ee, but It was said It related
simply to a matter of detail.

Hy Sunday, at the very latest, it is
now believed, all the consular ofllcers
of the I'nlted States in Cuba, and nil
American citizens who desire to do so,
will have left the city where they now
are, and be aboard vessels bound for
the I'nlted States, or nlready be there.
Tho important papers of the consular
offices will be brought to the United
States. Officials of the state depart-
ment, In discussing the withdiavval of
the consuls from Cuba at this time,
say it presents many phasesof inter-
est. They point out that such with-

drawal must not bo considered as In
any manner a belligerent net,but sim-
ply one of precaution, based on hu-

manitarian motives, designed to pro-

tect them from any trouble which
might result from the strained feelings
betweenSpain and this country. In a
week, suggestedone otllclal
they may all have leturned to their po-

sitions, if tumble between the two
countries should be averted. As to
the consul at Porto Ulco, he will iisj
his good pleasure In withdrawing from
the island, but the probability Is he
will either come home or go to some
other place where he t'l leel secure?
from hostile demonstru 'is.

spmiMi OrllcluU siijiiiou.
New Oi leans, La,. April 9. In aplto

of the fact that the Spanish govern-
ment through Washington has prom-

ised an unhindered entrance, and facil-

itate in evory possiblemanner the un-

loading of the stores for the starvingj,
it was not until nfter much dllllculty
und delay that tho vessel was per-

mitted to enter and discharge her
cargo. The greatest suspicion as

by tho Spanlsn oflkials, who
Inspected the entire cargo of pro-

visions with the utmost scrutiny and
greatest consumption of time

Ih OpMiliii; si,iuiti,r.
Washington, April 9. Last nlsht

tho senators who ate opposing any
recognition of the present Cuban gov-

ernment claimed that the majority of
the committee on foreign relations will
support this viovv, contenting them-
selves with a genetnl declaration for
the freedom andIndependenceof tho
Island, collided with a proposition for
Intervention In the present war be-

tween Spain nnd Cubu. Thoy count
upon getting tho votes of six of the
seven members oftho committee, and
say this number will still ho Increased.

Tii lmprnvn l.lelitliuusiia,
Washington, April ft. The llght-hott- se

board hasrecommendedau al-

lotment from tho emergency fund
npproptlnted by congress ,to bo used
for uurpobcs Incident to the improve-
ment of various branches of the ser-
vice regardedas necessaryIn tho evont
of war. Theso Include light vessels,
special telephone Hues, the delivery of
messagesto tho Isolated places by
boat, bicycle, etc., tho extinguishment
und relighting of lighthouses, nnd for
the removal nnd rephiroment of buoys.

Sent l' rur Life.

authrle, Ok., April 9. In the dis-

trict court yesterday David Hughes
was convicted of murdering Ulrica
Jones, his neighbor, on the night of
March C, 1S95, while engaged In haul
Ing n load of wood to this city. Mr.
Huford, a neighbor and until recently
n chum and confidant of Hughes, tes-
tifies that Hughes partially acknowl-
edged his guilt to him, but the rest ot
tho evidence, was circumstantial.
Hughes was sentencedto the poulteu-tlur- y

for life.

TIIK SKCJfET UF A GOOD DISPOSITION.

Mrs. Plnkhnm Siiyn n Careful Roturd for Bodily HealthMakos Women
Swoot and Attructlvo to All.
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"Darkest Kurnpit,"
A LiOlpslc profeor delipvereda lei

ture the day on Darktst Ki
rope" I'pper Albania, where the is
torn of blood feud coatb the eoiintr
3,000 llveo a Mr and makesmost pi-pl- e

afraid to leave their village.
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Yellow Label ?

on the front of every j?

package, and our V
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WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.,
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DYSPEPSIA
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In Its wurl form, I could cut nolblni,'
butmtlU toast, urn tt tltncMiiy atutmich would
not rotuln anj rtUot even lb it. I.avi March I

tM'iran taking CASCAHKT.s and ainre then1

bave ste.idlly ininrnved, until I am aswell ut
ever was lumy life."
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IRONING MADE
EASY.

HAS MAN' "tHTATORS BUT NO EQUAL.

Thic Qtflrrh is 'lr,!'a,",l ,,n
II lO sJ l til 111

h men who have hud years of
expc r i nee in fane", laundering. It
lesti res old linen and summer dressen
toiii.r natural whitenessand imparts

'icau'if.r and lasting finish. The
nn.v starch that is pir'i etiy harmless.,

'infants no arsenic, n urn or other ii

ins substai.ee Can be used even
lot a b.ibj puw del

iASK YOUR GROCER FOR it AND TAKE NO OTHER

SOMETHING NEinI.

by Liver Pioiciae.

abreastwithKEEPING of this
age, we, by modern ma-clnne- ry,

compress our
powderedDr. iM. A. Sim-
mons'Liver Medicineinto
tablets and sugar coat
them.

Consumers can either
swallow the tabletswhole
or chewthemup andswal-
low with water. The
candy sugar coating ex
cludes the air, protectsthe
purified medicine from
microbic influences, pre-
vents the possibility of
deterioration from atmos-
pheric changes, insuring
perfect purity and full
strength when taken, and
makes it pleasant to
takeas candv. Tablets
containonly the powdered
Liver Medicine, same as
sold in packages byDr.
INI. A. Simmons and we
his successors,since 1S40.

fries 23 rests pr Fackaft,

G. F. Simmons Medicine Co.,

I proprietors,
St. L,ouis, Mo.

GROVES
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TA5TELE5S

CHILL
TDNIC

18 JUSTAS COOD FOR ADULT.
WARRANTED. PRICE BOots.
Grove's Tasteless
Chilli Tonic

" rur" van, revsr or any ronu or aiaiarta.
' " lls)u Hft uur Wo taok. Tbai Is all Ihrra

t, to It. Lots ot 'nutations, but (IIIOVG'S Is tha
oaluiMALanil assr t alldruititlsi

If sIHIrlfd wltii ITMrctMB'tEyt Wattrore u, uso

lyiiiiTsVcHf itilllsf It Is.
Uest Couiib Syrup. 'I astua (loud. Uae I

In ttuiu. rsiia vj drug-tflsts-.
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The Haskell Free Press. I ."Mr w-- Wrisht lcft this wcek Mr w- - J Wcbb is preparing to
i with a hunch of stock cattle which move to Kansas where he has had

.1. M. VOOIiK,
Editor andProprietor.

!

MTCTtUIn ratrs mailr Known on nvpllcaMon ,ii. f, .11 .....l.;...... ... ..i. wmihl I1.1v.. nnil.. n n ..no,!

Tortus 1 W vr(innm, invariably caih la
felvsncr

Snt-Ti- tthe i'ot oinco. tutkfit. Tex, bundavat the Catholic church the says mat wneat ana oats
Socoml MMtcr ........ :.!. .l.. .!..

Saturday. April iO 1S9S.

.A.1IIIUII tl'4lltMtt Kilt CM,

The following rateswill be clurg
cu uy tlic no lor announc-ment- s

ol candidates for office and
will include placing their names on

sufficient numberof theparty tick-

ets for the general election in Nov-

ember. Terms cash.
For State District offices, $10.00
For county offices 5.00
For precinctoth,.es 3.00

AllllOlllKMMIIOlllN,

For Countv and District Clerk,
C. V. LOXU.
.;. n. forcii.
CHARLIE MAVE- -.

For Sheriff & Tax Collector,
A. SPRINGER.

Por County Treasurer,
JASPER M1LLH0LL0X.
J. E. MURFEE.

For Tax Assessor,
F. .M. GREER,
S. E. CAllOTH CHS,

J. N. ELLIS.

LOCAL DOTS.

Girm Mn let seed for sale,

the bigkir-l- . at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. Jud ..ones left Wednesday

to visit his brother in Stephens
county.

Mr. A. Jone-- arrived yester-

day on briet visit to the home

folks.

$t.eo jets 20 lbs. of sugar at
Meadors & I'.llis.

Mr. I'd Robertson went down

to Abilene Wednesday on pleasure
and businesstrip.

God sorghum molasses at

Fields Bros, for 30ns per gallon.

The young fols enjoyed mus-ical- e

at the residenceof Mr. andMrs.

J. L. Jones on Saturdaynight.

The ladies are especially re-

questedto call and examinethe new-good-s

at L. Robertson's.
Messrs Alexander, McLemore

and Glasicockwent on fishing

to Paint creek Wednesday.

Mr. 7. H. Fo.vler and wile, of

Sweetwater, visited their daughter,
Mrs. M. L. Moody of this place this
week.

Don't forget that you can get

dish of chillie or nice warm lunch
at Reedy'sany time.

JudgeHamner got in Wednes-
day eentni; from Scurry county,
where he hasbeen holding term of
district court.

A choice new stock of Ladies

and Misses slippersand fine shoes

for spring and summerat S. L. Rob--

ertson's.
Mr. N. C. Smith and family re-

turned this week from the southern
part of the state, where they spent
the winter.

We desire to say to all persons

owing accountsto the firm of T. G.

Carney Co., that since the pur-

chaseof an interest in the business
by R. H. McKee it is essential that
we close up and settle all outstand-

ing accountsand we herebyask one

and all to come for.v t-- with de-

lay and make stustactorv settlement
of such accounts. Please see us at

onceand save us the trouble of hav-jn- g

to go to seeyou.
T. G. Carnev & Co.

The Kpworth League will serve
program to the public Sunday

eveningat o'clock in the Methodist
church. All are cordially invited to
attend.

We are pleased to say to our
friends mat we are back again with
the choicest stock of goods we have
ever bsen able to olfer them, and
there enigh of them for every-

body, in fact that our gro-

ceries are crowded out and had to be
moved to another building. This
tells the stor) our increased bus-

iness better than we can do it in

words, and while we flatter ourselves

that good, hone--t "r'ds, fair prices

and the courteous treatment which
we have eucrded to all alike have

been largo fj lr- - building up and
extending "iir business in spite of
competition,we art at the same lime

grateful loom Iriends for the liberal
patronagethe have extendedto us

and we assurethem that we shall be

pleased at all times to extend to

them every courtesy possible and to

Bive them thebest the shop affords

for their money. Respectfully,
F. G. Al.tKANDKR & Co.

he will locatein the Indian territory, some special inducements offered

Have vour sew inn machines re- - '". We regret to lose Mr. Webb
paired bv W, 11. l'arors He keens horn our county at we believe he

I itvvuiva iii.iv.ium 3 3VVA.TV. .....uv .. . ........
Several of our younger citizens Kev. R. M. G. Kiland wasdown

attended the Easter services last from Knox county Thursday. He

in are looKing
M clM Mall ., .. .-- .: i
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A job of shoes and slippers, is cominS out M "ght.
come and get them at our price, Mr. J L. Moore, who resides in

but at Caknk.v & McKkk. the southernpart of Knox county,
M, m 11 ... . a and who was so unfortunate as to

Sundav from Cisco brincine his
a8- - Wils ht:rc last wcek and wasdaughter.Miss llcssie, who remained

in re.'Prentedwith about $15 which wasschool therewhen the familv
turned to Haskell.

My stock of Groceries is com-

plete in all lines and I am now sell-

ing very low to the cash trade. Call
and see. S. L Robertson.

Mr. K. F. Springer, Sr. (Grand-

pa, as he is familiarly called) and
wife left on Tuesday for Nocona,
Wise county, where they will re-

main for some time.

Geo pairs of ladies', misses' and
children's slippers and sandals at
bargain prices. 30 to 50 per cent
under regular prices. Don't miss
this chance.

F. G. Alexander & Co.

The tighteningof money on ac-

count ot the war (sic') has put a
crimp in the cattle
Many traders, have
cet ine money

busines.
been unable to

promised them by
commission houses or banks and
have to forfeit dealsbased on such
promises, in some instancessustain-

ing losses.

Did you ever hear the like?

Listen!
Ladides' vests, each, . .

Men's working gloves, pair
Men's nice gray suit, . .

Men's nice $10 suit, . .

Good window shades, each,

oscts
.35CIS
$3- -

S4.95
5Cts.

Carnev .V McKce.
There is a new baby boy at

Prof. W. W. Hentz', dating from
Wednesday evening. The Prof.
thinks he will he old enough to join

the army by the time McKinlcy
makes up ms minu to declare war
againstSpain.

FOR $33 you can buy the best
oot Steel Wind Mill made with

pipe, brass clnider, sucker rod,
lumber, bolts and nails complete for

30ft. well and 24-f- t. tower, of S. H.
Leavell, the distributing agent of
Eclipse mills, Abilene, Tex., and
wholesale water supply goods.

This offer is good till present car
of mills are sold. S. H Lfwell,

16 Abilene, Texas.

The ton has two "kicks"
which seem to be growing in volume.
One of them is againstthe riding or
breaking of bronks on thestreetsand
the other is against the advent of
the colored brother.

JudgeJ. M. Morgan of Renja-rai-

gae us a call Wednesday as he
was going home from Abilene with
his son Madison whom he had been
down to meet on his return from
Mexico, where he has been forthe
past four jears engaged in teaching
school.

Mr. S. L. Robertson is increas-in- g

his stock of dry goods to very
handsom proportions. He sayshe is
buying Irom a first class cashhouse,
pajing cash for the goods, which
places him in position to meet any
competition in therountrv II. will

make it to the special interest of the
cash buyer who is entitled to cash
prices.

W'n nuUiin this week the reso
l.:tions adopted the democrat,
and populistsat the meeting held
two weeks ago, a copy cf which
through an oversight failed to reach
us last week. The resolution is self
explanatory tells all that was done.
We think no man whose party colW
is not unnecessarilytight and who
has the good 01 the country at heart
can orwill refuse to adopt thecourse
suggested. To do otherwise is to
permit prejudice to control and
throw away a vote that could be
made to help the cause fur which
both are contending to not only
lose a champion in congress for it

but to allow the opposition to gain

one.

Two years ago R. J. Warren, a

druggist at Pleasant Urook, N. Y.,
boughta small supply of Chamber-
lain's (lough Remedy. He sums up
the result as follows: "At that time

the goods were unknown in this sec-

tion; to-d- ay Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is a household word." It
is the same in hundredsof commu-

nities. Wherever the good qualities
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
become known thepeople will have

nothing else. For sale by A. P. Mc-

Lemore. 18

was apparentlykilled by the freeze

lot

not
yours,

his by fire sometwo weeksl ' ' D
. ,

contributedby a few of our citizens.
Mr. Moore said that under thecir-

cumstancesit was quite a help to
him and he wanted the people to
know that he fully appreciated their
kindnessin extendinga helpinghand
to him in his misfortune.

I have taken the agency for the
"Quaker Folding Hot Air and Vapor
Bath Cabinet," whose wonderful eff-

icacy in promoting health as well as

restoring personsto health in many
forms of diseasesis attestedby phy
sicians and scientists. With it you
can luwc at home Turkish, Russian,
hot air, steam, medicated vapor,
mineral, salt, hop, sulphur, etc.,
bathsat a trilling cost. I he price
of the outfit is very moderate. Call

at my place and see oneand try it if
you like. J. W. Bell. tf

H. P. Wellborn, sheriff and J.
R. Manry, deputy, of Scurry county
brought over from Scurry county
this week Enoch Martin and Jim
Martin, son of the former, and lodg-

ed them in the Haskell jail. These
parties reside in Scurry county and
are under indictment for murder. At
the district court there last week
their cases were transferred to this
county for trial.

Shortly after their arrival here the
bond which was being preparedfor
the elder man in the sum of $10,000
arrived and, being found satisfactory
to the officials, he was released, We
understandthat an effort is being
made to make a bond for the release
of the young man.

The Rev. W. H. Weaver, pastor
of the U. B. Church, Dillsburg, Pa.,
recognizes thevalue of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and does not hesi-

tate to tell othersabout it. "I have
usedChamberlain'sCough Remedy,"
he says, "and find it an excllent
medicine for colds, coughs and
hoarseness." So doeseveryone who
gives it a trial. Sold by A. P. Mc-

Lemore. iS

Mr. J. N. Ellis again places his
name before the voters of Haskell
county and enters the race for the
office of tax assessor. He was in
the race election and fell only
seven votes short of election. He
feels encouragedby this fact to be-

lieve that the people feel well enough
disposed toward him to put him in
this time, especially as his old and
popular antagonistis not a candidate.
Mr. Ellis is a citizen of our county of
several years standing and enjoys
t'. e esteem and respect cf the public
on accountof his honesty, upright-

ness and generally good moral char-

acter. There can be no doubt that
Mr. Ellis do his full duty to
the best of his ability if the people
see fit to entrust him with the office
he seeks.

BEWARD!

Please lookout for my horse. He
is i scrrel. 7 or R year ol 1. btandsd
M on ! t .oji'ie- - ir in "at j jjo.nt
of one ear is turned down, had or.
head stall and bridle when last seen
one weei. jo Jlc jo away fron.
Will Pearsey'snorth of town. Was
raised by Louis Medlin in southern
parf ol Knox county. I will pay a
reasonablereward for his return to
me at Haskell. J. G. Simmons.

Americans are the most inventive
people on earth. To them have been
issued nearly 600,000 patents, or
more than one-thi- rd of all the pat-

ents issued in the world. No dis-

covery of modern years has been of
greater benefit to mankind than
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhnca Remedy, or has done
more to relieve pain and suffering.
J. W. Vaughn, ofOakton, Ky., says:
"I have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhcea Remedy in
my family for several years, and find
it to be the best medicine I ever
used for crampsin the stomach and
bowels. For sale by A. P. McLe-

more. 18

To Cure a Cold in One Day,

Take Laxative "Jlromo Quinien
Tablets. All Druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

10 II! WDpi:
Nothing givesme morepleasurethan to credit a man when I think he

appreciatesit enough to comeand settle every few months,but when it runs
for a year, two years or longer it shows very clearly to my mind that there
is no appreciationfor favors extended. Now a great many 1 have carried
for a long long time; some few have come and settled and a great many

have not. Last year was over an average crop year and I certainly expect
you to make satisfactorysettlements,for I am in great need of money to

pay what I owe. Am sure I am not asking too much of you after I have
carried you as long as I have without worrying you. As long asyou havent
paid your accountyou need not ask for credit as it will only be embarrass-
ing to you to be refused. So please come and settle at once and lets start

M .l... t.rt.i if.li,. nfvuelt qnrl li, er, t,,rt n.A nil ,im11 tt.nl t,i,ffi..
lose house

last

will

1 IllbllU,
A. McLEMORE.

HERE WE ARE
3 With our C

Hdhv Goods
Our now goods are arriving daily and

and are being placed on the shelves for
public inspection.

Our LadiesDressGoods.
This line has been selectedwith more careand taste than ever before

and include all the latestweaves, patternsand designsin the most stylish
fabrics for spring and summerwear. We know that our lady customers
will be pleasedwhen they see them.

StapleJOxzr G-ood- s.

Our stock of all the stapledry goods is unusually full, covering the
best brandsof prints, ginghams, checks, shirtings, sheetings,jeans,etc. etc.

The gentlemen are invited to call and see our clothing. Knowing the
requirementsof the tradein this line we think we havethe quality, variety
and styles to suit all and we guarantteethe prices to be all right.

Soots m.d. Siloes.
We have undoubtedlythe largeststock and greatestvariety of these,

including the latest styles in all grades, everdisplayed in Haskell. There
is every class and grade to select from from the heaviestplow shoe to the
daintiest slipper for the belles of fashion.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to our job lot of 600 pairs of ladi-
es, misses and childrensslippers,going at a reduction of 30 to 50 per cent
under regularprices. Call promptly if you want to participate in these
bargains.

Spring ILillirLex3r.
Our Milliner, Miss Lena Wilson is just back from Chicago where she

got all the latestpoints in styles and modes of trimmings and selected a
splendidline of hate andtrimmings. This stock is up to date in every
particular and we feel confident that she can pleaseour lady friends in
dainty and stylish headgear.

0-u.-z G-xocer-3r IDpartrcLrLt- -
The necessity for more room for our increasedstock of Dry Goods has

forced us to move our groceries into the building formerly used by us as a
ware room and storage house, two doors castof our main store. We have
also increasedour stock of groceries and our customerswill find in it
everything fresh and desirablein theeating line.

We extenda cordial invitation to all to call and look at our goods and
get our prices. Respectfully,

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

Rev. Joe Munday, reformed ac--
iur, evungeusi anu lecturer, wno is
making an overlandtrip to Colorado
Springs, Col., with his wife, spent
several days here this week. He
delivered three lectures while here-
of a serio-comi-c nature. He has a
magnificent voice for oratory which,
supplementedby his facile facial ex.
pressionsand apt jestures, carry his
points home with telling effect. In- -'

t,.rst,H-...- fi u. running through
his liuiiiorr.u.i and tV.!. provoking
sallies, which sometimes reach the
height of the ridiculous, is a serious
vein of admonition and advice well
worth heeding, and which no doubt
reaches some minds as it would not
if given in any other form.

Mrs. McCollum's classes in
elocution gave two entertainments
this week Tuesday and Wednes.
day nights to which the parents
and as many friends of the members
of the classes as could be seatedin
the room were invited. We haven't
space to give a descriptisn of the
performances in detail. They con-

sisted in recitations, dialogues, drills,
pantomimes, etc., and the whole pro-

gramme was gone throughwith with
an easeand grace on the part of all.
from the youngest to the oldest, that
reflected the value of the training
which they have received under the
tutelage of Mrs. McCollum. The
room was filled to its utmost capa-
city on both evenings and the audi-
ence demonstrated their apprecia-
tion there as well as in flattering
comments since. Such training is
valuable to the young in imparting
to them easeand grace of manner
and fitting them for society.

I
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MONTHLY
SUFFERING.

Thou8and of
women are

troubled at
monthly inter-
vals with pains
in the bead,
back, breasts,

liou!ci-r- 8, sides
tiipinml Jinbs.
Hut tby need
not sutler.

ThtseMini oresvmotomaof
dangerousderangemeaU that
can be corrected. The men-
strual (unction should operate
painlessly.ymm
make menstruation painless,
and regular. It puts thedeli-
catemenstrualorgansin condi-
tion to do their work properly.
And that stops all this pain.
Why will any woman suffer
month after month whenWine
of Cardui will relieve herr It
coats 1.00 at the drug store.
Why don't you get a bottle
tCMlayf
For advice, In cases requiring
specialdirections, address,giv-
ing symptoms, "The Ladies'
Advisory Department." The
Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga,Tana.

Mrs. MIUM LfWII .
... . i.OMsrtNe, Teiss, sarsi
ltt tsrrws Im h. , hsM MkasE.

Aa TJsMrtolaDisease.
Thtrs is ao disease morenncertalain its

nature tkaadyspepsia. Physiciansay that
the symptomsof no two etacrse. It Is
tbmfors most difficult to maks a correct
dU(moU. No matter nader vhst disguise
dyspepsiaattacksyou, Browns' Iron Bmtrs
will cure It. Invaluable In all diseasesof
Iks stomach ,.lood and ntrvss. For salekf

All Drains--

HAVE YOU SEEN,,

WE HAVE,

M. S. PIEB90K,
President.

Koaa, are

y-ty-

the SEW EMPRESS 1.IIHW Clll

Is surf Mlnn.fr.
Is stronger

Justablcthai others.

"SS-S,'8'"Sr-

We havealso

Remember

as Nsual the old reliable
CITVnL'm hftth rlrillff 11"""'"
cnltirator.

the P. & VICTOR and
CULTIVATORS.

that ever EMPRESSrNTKll
warranted to out run, out
out last auy other planternur

"7V2Tit --U.S 3-otjl-
2t wants.
"'V'otji.x-'- s tr'Tjily

Ed. S. Hudhes
ABILENE,

Next Spring1
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, and
suggestedthat those who intend going to the

Klondike
Will find Tin: Denver Roar the most route'
every by which water is reache
The reasons why your ticket should read via the Desn

Shortestloute!

TEXAS.

satisfactory
particular transportation

Quickest time! Giand scenery and a ThroughTourist S-- "

ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, neccssiur
but one changeof carsbetween ort Worth and l'ortu- - L
reachingthe Northwest Seaportswith economy, luxury
comfort via L

Tte Denver load
(Fort Worth & Denver City

Eli A. Hirshfiei.1), D. 11. Kkelek.
A. G. P. A.

FORT WOltTII,TexH.
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LKEPIERSON, Asit.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking Easiness Transuded. Colh"Uons matfiani
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Piersca
T. J. Lemmon.

T. T7 JBJEHLJL,

H
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Iaiiniiiftirei Ac Douloi- - u

sum; ma. !

Stock, Work Promptly to Order.
done neatly and substantially.

Prices reasonable and satisfaction with goods e,.,,
.iiiu wurK guaranteed.

i,.nrfl Your Trade is Solicited.

V aiM?S5MRsSBjBiW

laiHkaw iff
sKJlk.. 3jxW

It
It lighter,

Railway.)

.''

CWc.

ni
Full

Repairing

IT IS TIME
To Think of

BUYING A STOVE.

We have just received a

Car Load.,
OF THE

PDPDLAE I5EBEI CIO
--AND h

HEATING STOVES.---
Thesestoves are first class in every particular and will be sold atprices that will beat going to the railroad for them.

Call and'Sseethm
McCollum & Wilbourn Co.

REEDY'S RESTAURAiyf.
cb-a.Hi- S at ail" sgcottraEes--

FRDSH OYSTERS SERVED TO ORDERS
Also keeps fresh Fruits, Nuts, Candies,Cider,

Cigars and T obaeco.
A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED. NEXT DOO

TO BELL'S SADDLE SHOP

w.M.itiaEiw.

.
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